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Storm y w eather brings hail, but no re lie f fo r  fa rm ers o r  f ir e  cond itions
■y JOHN H. W ALKP______________
Managing Editor t

Two things are certain about the 
.storm that blew through portions of 

i Howard County at about 1 a.m. today 
^  — t h ^  wasn't enough moisture to 

help 'area farmers and there wasn't 
enough moisture to effect the lifting of 
the county's open burning ban.

The storm, with winds up to 52 miles 
per hour, delivered marble-sized hail 
to a number of areas in the communi
ty, including Edwards Heights College 
Heights and northeast Big Spring, but 
the prospect of any appreciable rainfall 
disappeared as the storm moved 
through.

According to the National Weather 
Service (NWS) office in Midland, the 
storm formed to the southwest of Big 
Spring and was part of a band of thun
derstorms that moved through West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico last 
night.

As the storm moved through at 
speeds of 40 miles per hour, the NWS 
issued a tornado watch than ran from 
12:45 until 1:45 a.m.

While no severe weather was report
ed in the Big Spring area, thee 
Andrews area received golf ball-sized 
hail and extensive wind damage.

But with another misspd opportunity 
at rainfall, area farmers find them
selves at a crossroads in regards to 
making a planting decision.

Traditionally, mid-May has been the. 
end point of what is considered to be a 
safe planting period if a cotton produc-. 
er wants to avoid the normal first- 
freeze date that would end the plant's 
growth.

But this spring, with only .04-inches 
of moisture since mid-March, the 
opportunities to plant have been limit
ed.

To-date, rainfall at the USDA's Big 
Spring Research Station lags more 
than two inches behind the normal 4.9 
inches for the first 125 days of the year.

And with no surface moisture to help 
seeds germinate, producers have beei) 
relegated to getting theit equipment 
ready — then checking and re-check
ing to make certain all is set when the

rain finally does come.
“There's nothing we can dp,” 

explained Coahoma-area farmer 
Donnie Reed. “There's no work to do in 
the field (to get ready to plant) because 
there's no moisture there.”

On Monday, Howard County 
Commissioners Court affirmed an 
emergency burn ban ordered, by 
County Judge Ben Lockhart after a 
pair of grass fires scorched nearly 
20,000 acres in the Coahoma and Silver 
Heels/Tubbs Addition cU'eas.

A blade operator helping fight the 
Silver Heels/Tubbs fire was burned 
and his Caterpillar destroyed when it 
ran out of fuel and he was trapped by 
the fast-moving fire. During that fire, a 
mobile home was also destroyed.

There have also been two fires in the 
Midway Road area since the Silver 
Heels/Tubbs fire, one destroying a 
$60,000 truck owned by the Howard 
County Volunteer -Fire ^Department. 
The truck was burned tip when the 
clutch went out on it and it could not 
be moved out of the way of the blaze.

Commissioners voted unanimously 
to place the bum ban into effect until a 
rainfall of general concentration falls 
on the county.

Range fires have now scorched more 
than 100,000 acres in West Texas, 
including fires in the Rocksprings area 
and on the southern Marfa Plateau in 
Presidio County, where more than 
50,000 acres had been burned as of 
Thursday.

Relay for Life 
tops activities 
this weekend
HERALD Stall Report_________
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Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This fea
ture is pub
lished each 
Friday and 
will include 
a variety of 
activities. It 
is limited to activities of a gen
eral nature, community 
fundraisers, community func
tions, free performances, etc. It 
is not available to commercial 
ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
it to "Weekend Ticket," Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

You may also fax your listing 
to 264-7206 or bring it by the 
Herald offices at 710 Scurry. No 
information will be taken over 
the phone.

• Country and western dance, 
tonight from 7:30-10:30 at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center. Music will be provided 
by CW & Company.

• The Heritage Museum, 
today from 9-5 and Saturday 
from 10-5 at 510 Scurry.

No special displays are cur
rently at the museum, although 
visitors can learn about the 
railroad's role in the develop
ment of the region as well as 
the history of fljg Spring and 
Howard County through stand
ing displays.

The museum is also the site 
of the world's largest collection 
of longhorns as well as an 
extensive doll collection.

• Relay for Life, today and 
Saturday, Blankenship Field.

Starting at 4 p.m. today, the 
fourth annual Relay for Life 
helps raise monies to fight can
cer. The evnt, which will end at 
2:30 Saturday afternoon, is one 
of the top five revenue produc
ers in th state for the American 
Cancer Society.

A total of 57 teams have 
entered the competition and 
$28,000 in pre-Relay donations 
have alreeady been raised.

• Mounting of F-4E Phanton 
jet at Vietnam Memorial, 
Saturday, time to be deter
mined.

• Coahoma Community-widee 
garage sale, Saturday in 
Coahoma.

• American Legion fish fry, 
Saturday, noon until 3 p.m.

• The Potton House, a 
restored historic home, 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. at 200 
Gregg.
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Jennifer Payne (le ft ) and Rachel Loftl^adm iree one o f the dolls to  be auctioned during Thursday's 
annual Salvatiuon Army Doll Auction.

Doll auction tops $1,000 goal
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN

Features Editor

A lively auction of 39 smartly 
dressed dolls and bears on 
Thursday rdised slightly more 
than $1,000 for the Salvation 
Army.

Money raised by the annual 
event will go toward purchase 
of more dolls and bears later 
this summer. After they are 
costumed by local volunteers, 
most of those toys will be given 
to needy chidren as Christmas 
gifts.

"'Phat's about what we do 
every year," said Maj. Roy 
Tolcher, Salvation Army corh- 
manding officer. "Were 
pleased That was what we 
needed " Tolcher said the auc 
tion proceeds will allow the 
Army to continue the 
Christmas toy program again 
this year.

Robert Pruitt of Spring City 
Auction kept the bidding live 

' ly. encouraging (and humor 
ously berating) bidders to take 
the price higher. The auction
eer. who has conducted the 
auction for the last four years, 
even purchased several dolls.

Some of the more interesting 
toys included a Mexican bandi 
da in native costume, an Eliza 
Doolittle doll in an elaborately 
crocheted dress, a hula girl and 
Little Red Riding Hood The 
doll dressers included local stu
dents. retirees and Salvation 
.•\rmy volunteers who join in 
the effort year after year.

.\bout 60 people came to bid 
on the dolls at the luncheon 
event The top price paid was 
$200 for one doll, from an 
anonymous bidder.

The Aijmy also used the occa
sion to wrap up several of its 
programs for the year, and

show appreciation to the com 
munity for its help serving the 
needy.

"This was also our annual 
thank-you dinner for our 
donors and volunteers." said 
Tolcher He awarded a trophy 
to Anderson Kindergarten 
Center, where children and 
staff collected the most can - 
last w inter to benefit the need\ 

Also recognized were local 
Rotary clubs, which won th< 
annual Rotary-Kiwanis cluf 
battle as volunteer bell ringei 
for the Christinas season 

"It was a very good vear, 
Tolcher said. "We couldn't ask 
for a better group of volunteer- 
and donors, and without them, 
we couldnt accomplish what 
we are able to do in the com 
munity."

In 1997. the .Armv conducted

B S IS D
Trustees approve softball 
complex at S130,000 more 
thanShriginal estimate
By KATHY G iteERT

See AUCTION. Page'2A

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSISD) 
approved a softbijill complex 
estimated to cost about $308,000, 
awarding the contract to Mid 
Tex of Midland, during a regu
lar business meeting Thursday.

"We weren't too close." Ron 
Logback, assistant business 
manager told the board as they 
reviewed the bids.

BSISD originally estimated 
the complex, located at the 
southwest corner of the new 
junior high near the intersec 
tion of Eighth and Goliad, 
would cost about $175,000.

"We've been improving the 
fund balance for years to do the 
things we want to do;" said 
President A1 Valdes. "It's a first- 
rate facility," said
Superintendent Bill McQueary.

The board also said farewell 
to seven-year veteran Glynna 
Mouton. "She's been a great 
board member, we hate to lose 
her." McQueary said.

/ Mouton received a standing 
ovation after her farewell 
speech. "It's been a pleasure," 
she said, "This is the most dedi 
cated a group of professionals 
as I'm aware of and I wish Mike 
Dawson all the best"

Since her children have grad 
uated, Mouton said her sense of 
personal involvement with the 
district had lessened.

The initiation of academic let 
ter jackets was the highlight of 
her eight years on the board, 
Mouton said. Other h igh lig^  
included building the first n«w 
school buildings in 30 yedrs. 
"The greatest reward is the sat-

IB  —  More on girl’s 
_____softball facility

isfaction of knowing the kids 
are getting a good education," 
she said.

Dawson, Valdes and incum- , 
bent Steve Fraser, all of whom 
were uncontested in recent elec
tions, were sworn in.

In other business the board:
• Recognized outstanding

achievers in the district, includ
ing Kirsten Williams, National 
Merit Finalist, and Allison 
Thomas and Stefanie 
Waggoner, Commended
National Merit scholars,

• Accepted three resigna
tions, including Ron Taylor, 
girls basketball coach

• Hired eight employees, 
including Kathy Loter, head 
girls basketball coach and his
tory. Loter, recently of 
Wimberly, has 17 years of expe
rience and an outstanding' 
record, said assistant superin
tendent Murray Murphy.

• Approved changes and noti
fications to the policy handbook 
provided by the state in a report 
called: Update 58. Discussion 
centered on whether blanket 
search and seizure rules would 
be adopted. At this time, the 
high school does not conduct 
blanket locker searches, said 
Principal Ken Bowermon.
"We don't need it." Bowermon 

advised. ^
• Accepted an unexpected 

Title I windfall of $55,991 and 
additional funding for Title VI 
of $1,117. Most will be spent on 
materialsor rolled over into 
next year's funds, Esthela 
Aguirre, 'administrative assis
tant, told the board.
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Howard College programs line up with most easily entered eareers
By KATHY GILBERT

Staff Writer

Caring for computers, machines and 
the physically ill are the highest paid 
and most easily entered careers for com
munity college graduates, according to a 
recent survey released by the American 
Association of Community Colleges 
(AACC).

Students who completed nursing, com
puters or electronics degrees will garner 
top salaries as they enter the job market, 
the AACC study shows.

Nursing is this year's "hottest" degree 
program, the AACC survey found. 
Registered nurses will make more their

first year out than computer or electron
ics graduates, the study shows.

Howard College, long aware of a grow
ing nursing shortage, has bolstered their 
nursing programs recently in response 
to demand, said Ladona Cook, director of 
Howard's Associate Degree in nursing 
program.

"For about the Idst five years, the man
aged care industry has been preaching 
less need for medicine, therefore less 
need for nurses, " said Cook. "Those of us 
in the field never rccdly believed that.

An aging population and growing 
interest in preventive medicine leads to 
greater demand for nurses, she 
explained. "The system is now saying 
we'll pay you more if you can keep well

' than if you're chronically sick.
"Think of the number of elderly people 

who can stay well if a nurse checks in 
once a week," she said. "It used to be that 
people thought of nursing as 'blood and 
guts ' It's^not that way anymore "

Big Spring has always been a medical 
center, said Linda Conway, vice presi
dent for institutional advancement at 
Howard College. "So there has always 
been a depiand for nurses.in this area."

This spring, 27 students received their 
Associates Degrees in Nursing, 17 
received their Licensed Vocational 
Nurse certificates, and 16 were awarded 
their Associates Degrees in Dental 
Hygiene,’ Howard College graduation 
records show. ^

Other "hot" programs, according to the 
AACC study, are slower to develop at 
Howard than the nursing program, said 
Conway. "Nursing is pretty well set. 
With computers we are offering a lot of 
short courses to meet the. demands of 
people needing quick training for 
employees and employers."

New programs in San Angelo will be 
opening up to address the high demand 
for network coordinator, networking and 
PC (personal computer) maintenance 
courses, she said.

Although Howard College offers many 
courses in "hot" fields (for instance, com
puter programming and dental hygiene)

See HOWARD, Page 2A

Sun: Mon:Tonight:

c
Tonight fair. Low upper 50s to lower 60s. Saturday, partly cloudy. High around 

90. Extended forecast, Saturday night, a slight chartce of thunderstorms, mainly 
northwest. Low in the 60s. Sunday through Tuesday, a slight chance of night time 
thunderstorms, mainly northwest. Lows In the 60s. Highs lower to mid 90s.
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Abby/7B
ClMaMMi/5>7B
Comics/86

I/7B

Uli./7-8A
NUkm/SA
0UtinriM/2A
Opink)n/4A

Sports/1-2,46 
Scortboard/2B 
Toxn/3A 
World/6A

To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

St- Workers move the F 4 E  
Phantom to the Vietnam  
Memorial earlier in the 
week. Plans are for the 
Jet to be nMNinted on 
tiM pedestal Saturday. It 
will be officially dedicat
ed on Monday, May 25  
at 11 a.m.
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James M. 
Henderson

8«rvic« for Jamot II. 
Itaiderson, 86. Big SiNriiif. will 
be 2 p.m. Sunday, 17.1888, 
at Davis-Monis Punnral Home 
Chapel, Brownwbod. Burial 
will follow at Bastlawn 
Momorial Park, Brownwood.

Mr. Henderson died 
Thursday. May 14. 1898, in a 
local hoq;>itaL

He was bom on Dec. 8. 1911, 
In Mitchell County. He married 
Oleta Bagley on July 1,1988, in 
Brownwood. She preceded him 
in death in 1966. He later mar
ried Gmita Redwine on June 
28, 19^> He grew up in 
Brownwood and lived there for 
many years. Mr. Henderson 
had worked in civil service at 
Webb Air Force Base in the 
Petroleum Department from 
1968 to 1977. He had worked in 
civil service for 31 years before 
retiring. He was a member of 
H merest Baptist Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Genita Henderson of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Barbara 
Degelia of Austin; two sons. 
James L. Henderson and Joe D. 
Henderson, both of Big Spring; 
three sisters, Eva Doris Brown 
of Brownwood, Helen Gulll of 
Fort Worth, and Lois Neil of 
Kansas City, Kan.; three broth
ers, T.L. Henderson,. Floyd 
Henderson, both of 
Brownwood, and Dalton 
Henderson of Austin; eight 
grand^ildren; and numerous 
great-grandchil^n.

He will lie in state at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 
in Big Spring from Friday until 
noon Saturday.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

John T.
Clements III

Graveside service for John T. 
Clements III, 56, Big Spring, 
will be 10 a.m. Saturday, May 
16, 1998, at Trinity Memorial 
Park with Rev. Flynn Long, 
retired Presbyterian minister, 
officiating.

Mr. Clements died Thursday, 
May 14, in a local nursing cen
ter.

He was bom on Aug. 16, 1941, 
in Beevllle. He came to Big

MYERS & SMITH
F lI IV E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
21 ill A JohiiMin 267-1I21UI

Andomlo Jara M^dwz, 
8K, diod Saturday, i-udural 
Mass will b»* 2:00 l*M, today at 
SaiTi'd Iloart Catholic C.hurch, 
with burial at Mount Olivn 
Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
^Trinity Mennorial Park 

ard Ciematcry

906 Gragg St. 
(915)267-6331

John T. (ilcments III, 50, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
serv ices will be 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

James M. Henderson, 86, 
died 1'hursday. Services will 
be at 2:00 PM Sunday at 
Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
Chapel in Brownwood'. 
Interment w ill  fo llow  at 
Fastlawn Memorial Park in 
Brownwood. He w ill  lie in 
state at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home from Friday to 
noon Saturday.

Roland Atkins, 64, died 
1'hursday. . Serv ices are 
pending withe Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Roy “Gene" Wilson, 75, died 
Friday. Services are pending 
with Nailey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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hikAmlbr^ Hsi

Sprtag B l ^  SdMwi. Bb was m 
member of the First 
tVBBbylw ieii Church.

Survlvon hmlmle: his motb- 
or. Dorothf Clsments of Big 
Spring; om» brothmr, WllUem 
Clements of Jonesboro, Ark.;

Arrsngomonts undor tho 
dlroctlon of Nmlloy-Plcklo A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Jack Arney
Graveside sei^lce for Jack 

Amey, 76, Big Spring, was 8 
p.m. Thursday, May 7, 1988, In 
the Oak Hill Cemetery in 
Whitewrlght, with Rev. Biisn 
Sdf officiating.

Mr. Amoy died Monday. May 
4, in the Veterans 
Administration Hoepltal in Btg 
^ring.

He is snrvlved by: hil wife, 
Lucille Arney of Big Spring; 
three sons, James Perdue, Gary 
Perdue, both of Austin, and 
Doyle P ^ u e  of Fort Worth; a 
sister, Norene Mangum of 
Collinsville, ni.; seven grand
children; and seven great- 
gratndchildren.

Arrangements under the 
dfrection of Eamheart Funeral 
Home, Whitewrlght

Kathy Montgomery
Funeral service for Kathy 

Montgomery, Midland, will be 4 
p.m. Saturday, May 16.1996, in 
the Ellis Chapel with Rev. 
James E. Liggett, of St Mary's 
Episcopal Church in Big 
Spring, officiating. Buflal will 
follow in Sunset .Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa.

Mrs. Montgomery died 
Wednesday, May/l3, in a 
Midland hospital i

She was born on Sept. 19. 
1944, in Brownfielid. She grew 
up in Odessa and attended 
Odessa High School After grad
uation, she attended Sul Ross 
University. She had been 
employed in the banking indus
try for over 30 years. She was a 
member of St. Mkry's Episcopal 
Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Everett Montgomery of 
Midland; a son, Robblp (^oUlns 
of Katy; two daughters,.Amy
CoUios of Corpus Chrlatl.

jndm.
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electronics programs, the third 
’hottest* program this year, are
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auction
Oominuad from Paii 1
7tt nUgkma 
1,718 paogle in 
hoBMa ' lioipitala, and 
emrimd tOjKt maala to the 
needy, — *i**g aiany ottwr pso-

At the SaMiatlon A m y^ local 
fkdUtlaa. than wera 434 meet- 
ingi with 8/>ll paof^ In atten
dance. Naai^ p a o ^  were 
given 8JI28 days of care and sup
port from Army avvloea.

hi aD, ttia Army conducted 978 
dtfkaent aervloea for the people 
of the local community, accord
ing to Its annual report

B k i i  I s

tha Ibllowlng 
Hanrlatta Carton, Clandana 
Coolnr, iMipt*
JIB Lawlp Groom. Sue FUnnln, 
Wayna r Morphy. Richard 
Nalaon, David Iflze, Linda 

Wayna Stura, Don 
Beth Hayworth Perry  ̂

Dana Baker Pennington, 
Bvalyii Wheeler, Charlees 
Keane, Carolyn Slseon Salman. 
Charlotte Heiman, Diane 
Harkins, Jtdumy Pmrez. Jerry 
Dalton, Jimmy Belew, Burt 
Nix. Isabel Bustamante. 
Margaret Cocqier. Christ! Price, 
David Vasques, Sally Townes, 
Tony Martinez and Joe Haro.

Please call Jeanne Johnson 
Knocks at 263-1757 or Vivian 
Dickson GUckman at 267-6808 if 
you havA any information 

I names listed.about any of the I

A N ir ^BX STUDENTS  
FRBNDS of the CaublB I 
(1904-1868) are meeting In the 
Elbow School cafeteria on 
Saturday. June IS. at 10 a.m. 
for fellowship and a covered 
dish maal at noon, klembers of 
your Ikmilias are wMoome also. 

We feel you might be more 
comfortable wltti folding chahrs 
so if you have these, please 
bring them. Please share this 
information with others who

Sl'RI.VGBOARn

may nOi>eceiva information 
because of tnooir tnoorract addresses. 

Can Batty Findley at 2630318 
or Mildred CallihAn at 267-6023 
for more information.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will have a 
shot clinic (m^Saturday from 8 
to 11:30 a.mC and to 4 p.ifi. 
neaae bring you child's recoid 
or a letter from scl

F A M ILY  OF THE YEAl 
nominations for Big Spring are 
being sought by the Samaritan 
Counseling Center. Nominated 
families should represent posi
tive role models in the conunu- 
nlty. For more information and 
an application, call the center 
at 5634144.

JuUe Collins Clark of Loi 
England; her mother, Jetta 
Shewmake of Midland; two 
brothers. Jack Shewmake of 
Clyde, auid James Shewmake of 
Austin; four grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Arrangemeats---4^ider the 
direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home, Midland.

Robert W. Cochron
Graveside service for Robert 

W. Cochron, 57, Santa Mwia, 
Calif., formerly of Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m. Wednesday, May 
20, 1998, in Fort Bliss Nationid 
Cemetery in El Paso.

Mr. Cochron died Tuesday, 
May 12, in his home.

He was bom on Dec. 10,1940, 
in Big Spring. He served in the 
US Marine Corp, completing 
three tours in Vietnam. He had 
been a lifetime'member of the 
VFW Post 2521 in Big Spring.

Survivors Include; two daugh
ters, Kim Solmi of Santa Marla, 
Calif., and Nicole Ziegler of 
Utah; one brother, Rosser 
Cochron of Fallbrook, Calif.; 
and six grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Dudley-Hofftnan 
Mortua^, Santa Maria, Calif.

Roland Atkins
Service for Roland Atkins, 64, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Thursday, May 14, 
1998, in a local hospital.

Roy "Gene" Wilson
Service for Roy ’Gene’ 

Wilson, 75, Big Sprinig, is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.
• He died Friday, May 15, 1998, 
at his residence.

THE AREA AG ENCY ON 
' Aging needs volunteer ombuds
man in B4g Spring nursing 
homes to visit ana monitor 
nursing homa residents. A new 
training session is being sched
uled. Call the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging at 1-800- 
491-4636.

THE B IG  SPRING  
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. •

For more information call A1 
Valdes or Bob Noyes at 267- 
6095.

THE HOW ARD COUNTY  
HISTORICAL Commission and 
the Heritage Museum welcome 
author Bill Modisett to a book 
signing at the museum in Big 
spring on Saturday, May 16, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Modisett's 
book, J. Evetts Haley: A True 
Texas Legend, details the life of 
one of West ’Texas' most color- 
All and interesting citizois.

Modisett will be signing his 
book and answering question 
on his research of H a l^s  life. 
The afternoon event is open 
free to the public. 
Representatives of the Howard 
Refreshments will be served. 
For more information contact 
the Heritage Museum at 267- 
8255.

Richard Cauley D.D.S. 
has re located  his general 

dentistry practice  to  
701  J o h n s o n  

effective May 1, 1998
( f o r m w r  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h a  E y a  A a a o c i a t a a ]

IF YOU H AVE  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A SPR ING 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT G IN A  GARZA . 263- 
7331 ext>A38, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . A im  2 P.M . A ll  
Springboard items must be 
submitted i^w rit in g . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 143L Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10;30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to \ l:30 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. ^

•Coahoma Lions C ^ b  com
munity-wide garage sale. 
Register at L ittle  Sooper 
Market or czdl Irene at 394-4424. 
We will have spaces to rent. /

,,,, •Big Spring ^uj^res. Call 6̂7- 
7043 or 263-6305 for more infor
mation.
. •American Legion Post 506 is 
having a fish fry from noon to 
3 p.m. at 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 35 
per plate and carry out is avail
able. Call 263-2084 for more 
information.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
abuse, 7 p.m. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
'meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

LOOKING FOR BSHS 
CLASS of 1978! Marit your cal
endar for^^^ 24-25. Parents or 
friends of w y  classmate, please 
send updated addresses of any 
classmate to: 1978 Reunion; 
P.O. Box 3361; Big Spring; or 
call 264-2220 Monday-Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THE BSHS CLASS OF '68 is 
having a 30 year class reunion 
on Oct. 9-10.

We need your help in locating

D U N l A l ^
N ow  w ith  Estee 

Lauder & C lin iqu e 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

1 I \ \^ I M I I I
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•Big Spring-Howard County
Retina Teachers Association.
10:30 T.m. coffee and social •
hour. 11 JO a.m. lunch. Howard 
Colk^ Cactus Room.

•Encourager's support gfoup. 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Ruiinels (enter 
through north door). Brin'g a 
covered dish and your favorite 
" ’Ckought for the Day" to be 
shared with the group. Call 398- 
5522 or 399-4369 for more infor
mation.

•Survivors of suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. Pastoral Care Office of 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Center in Midiuid.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomies and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Drive, the house 
behind the 7-11 store. For more 
information call 267-2800. 

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, an 

addiction recovery support 
group. 7 p.m., 3610 Dixon, call 
264-9900.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
phurch.
^ ^ g in n in g  line dance class 

w i l r ^  taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senidti^CtHZeps Center. Call 
267-162̂ 1 
All ages w^oY

•Alcoholic\^Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noom^to Lp.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for tl)e 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Oenter, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

I iki7E M S
Following U  a summary of 

Big Spring Fira 
DepartBMBt/BMS reports:

Tlrarsdlay
12J8 a.m. — 200 block Circle, 

medical cidL pattent transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Mediral 
Center.

9:09 a.m. — 3200 Parkway, 
medical caU. patluit transport
ed to SMbIC.

12:40 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transport to SMMC.

9:11 p.m. '— S. Service Road I- 
20. traffic accident, service 
refused.

7:19 p.m. — 1300 block 
W ri^t. grans Ore. extingulAed 
by respondlhk units.

P o i . i c i ;

3re information.

The Big Spring Police 
Depertment reported the follow
ing activities tetween 8 e.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• LYNDELL SMITH. 33, was 
arrested on Poteau, Okla. war
rants.

• ROSS MCCORD. 30, was 
arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

THEFT reported in the llOO 
r.. the 17Mblock of Lamesa Dr. 

block of B. Marcy, the 200 block 
of W. Marcy. the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa Highway and the 
806 block of Willa.

• BURGLARY OF VEHICLE 
reported in the 1600 block of 
Runnels and the 2200 block of 
Johnson.

• TELEPHONE HARASS
M ENT reported in the 1600 
block of Canary.

• C R IM IN AL  M ISCHIEF  
reported in the 1800 block of 
Owais.

• C R IM IN AL TRESPASS  
WARNING reported near the 
intersection of Randolph and
Similar.

S h e r iff

The Howard County SheriCTs 
Office reported the following 
activities between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• AUDREY CROSBY  
MITCHELL, 37, was arrested 
^or motion to revoke proba- 
tion/delivery of controlled sub
stance.

M.XRKETS
Records

July dotton 66.55 emits, up 78 
points! June crude 14.87, down 
21 points; Cash hogs steady at 
42; cask steers steady at 66; 
June lew  hog futures 62.42 up 
17 points; June live cattle 
futures 67.25, up 5 points.
ooiirtexy: Dxlta Coqwratioa.
Other marketa were unavailable to us 
at press time.

Thursday's high 100 
Thursday's low 53 
Average high 84 
Average low 57 
Record high 104 in 1960 
Record low 39 in 1942 
Precip. Thursday 0.01 
Month to date 0.01 
Month's normal 1.27 
Year to date 2.78 
Normal for the year 5.07

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 S c u rry  PH . 267-6278
B ig  Spring, Texas

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. nth Place
263-1211

COAHOM A U O N S  CLUB 
COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE 

SATURDAY, MAY 16TH
215 N. Peterson Rd. (SS) 420 S. 1st'
225 Brooks Rd. (SS) 308 N. 5th
llOS. Salems Rd. (SS) 409 N. 5th
501 Foster 100 S. 6th .
101 Reynolds 306 College
104 Hoover 402 College
302 S. 2nd 510 Central
109 S. 6th 904 Culp
109 N. Main 801 Henry
18 Meadowbrook Rd 808 Saunders’
5 Chapman Road 307 Ramsey
406 N. 1st 502 Ramsey

Be sure to check out. our local busineaaes: Kelly’s Cafe, 
Town and Country, Dairy Queen and p ie  Little Sooper 

Market. While there pick up a map widi addresses and some 
of the many items offmrd.
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Associated Press WtfSer ,

GALVESTON -  Mueh of 
Texas and other states to the 
north and east a|vear destined 
to spend the wSekend shaded 
under a smol^ canopy, a 

' bsrproduct o f m fierce Latin 
Anm can wildfires that remain 
out of control. '

Unlike last weekend, when a 
blast of northerly wind cleared 
Texas skies, there’s no end to 
the massive plume this time. 

—' ^ e  gloomy forecast prompted 
Texas officials to extend into 
Monday a “health alert” origi
nally scheduled to expire today.

“We’re really not expectit^ 
anything to happen to wash it 
out,”  said ‘ National Weather 
Service meteorologist Krista 
Villerreal in Fort Worth, adding 
that a high-pressure system is 
expected to k eq jth e  smoke 
stagnant into nextw^k.

Approximately the \ eastern 
four-fifths of Texas was placed 
on a he^th “watch,” m ^ a ^ g  
the elderly and those wittires- 
piratory or heart problems are

T e w s  B riefs

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

adTised to' take prsf^utiona 
when engaging in outdter activ- 
itite. t;
/M-risk Texans living in more 

50 counties within lOO 
of the Gulf of Mexico are 
the more serioua “alert,”

I w h i&  cautions them to limit all 
physical activity and remain 
indoors if possible.

Radar shewed the whitish 
smoke fouling air in parts of 
Texas usually free of visible pol
lution. Only the very far west
ern and northern reaches of 
Texas were immune from the 
billowing smoke, Villarreal 
said.

Visibility was so bad that 
medical helicopters in Fort 
Worth were grounded, forcing 
paramedics to rely on airplanes 
and ambulances. The skylines 
in most of the state’s major 
cities were obscured from about 
three miles away.

Because forecasts call for con
tinued south winds and little 
rain in the parched, fire-strick
en areas of southern vMexico, 
Honduras and Guatemala, Sen. 
Phil Gramm and other lawmak

ers are urging the United States 
to^assit firefighting efforts.

Late T h u ra ^ . a nxdtesman 
firom Mexican Enmaisy in 
Washington confirmed that the 
United States has offered to 
help.

“At this point, we are trying 
to identify what resources 
offered us by the U.S. we can 
take advantage of to fight fires 
in Mexico,”  spokesman Jose 
Antonio-^balgoitia said. 

-'-Gov. Gmrge W. Bush said he 
was willing to send state 
forestry experts to Mexico to 
help fight the fires, but that his 
offer was caught up in red tape.

‘Tm  slightly frustrated,” 
Bush said during a re-election 
campaign appearance in 
Houston. “ I would have loved to 
have dor^e it yesterday, but 
there are constraints as a result 
of this U.S. State Department 
diplomacy and all that stuff.”

Latin American farmers using 
fire to clear their djrought- 
stricken lands in January are 
blamed for igniting the thou
sands of ffres that are belching 
the sooty stream into the United

today and apparently will be OK after collapsing 
on stage before a packed house in his hometown. 

Clibum, 63, was taken by ambulance to All
been subpoenaed by a group of Texas legislators Episcopal H o ^ ^ ,  where doctors deter-
,„iw> 1,__ ^ in e d  he suffered ndt|ung more serious than a

fainting spell.

HOUSTON — Houston attorney Joe Jamail has

who want to know the “ terms and conditions 
that Attorney General Dan Morales may have 
offered lawyers to represent Texas against the 
tobacco industry.

Morales considered Jamail as one of the attor
neys assisting Texas in the state’s lawsuit 
against the tobacco industry. The lawsuit was 
settled earlier this year for $15.3 billion.

Jamail didn’t get the job, and seven legislators 
want to talk to him. The lawmakers are fighting 
a federal judge’s award of $2.3 billion in fees to 
the team of lawyers that Morales ended up with. 
'The legislators contend the fees are excessive.

Lawrer Pete Schenkkan of Austin, who repre
sents the lawmakers, declined to comment on 
the smpoena.

Ip'^a recent news story in The Wall Street 
Journal, Jamail was quoted as saying he turned 

^own the job because the “attorney general 
insisted on certain conditions that (Jamail) 
found unacceptable.”

FORT WORTH — Khristol Watson says she’s 
not in it for the money but for a chance to get 

healing, some growth and to get her mes
sage out.

IVatson is seeking $38 million because doctors 
mistakenly told her'm 1991 that she had tested 
positive for HIV.

It was almost three years before she learned 
that she is actually HIV-negative, the 29-yecU'-old 
woman said.

In the meantime, she struggled with depres
sion and eating disorders, lapsed in an out of 
substance abuse problems and had a hysterecto
my, she said. «

Diefendants in. the lawsuit are the laboratory 
that drew the blood for the HIV test and three 
physicians involved with her care between 1991 
and 1994.

FORT WORTH — Renowned pianist Van 
Clibum was discharged from a hospital early

A hospital administrator said Clibum was sit
ting up in bed, joking with friends and asking 
for food shortly after he arrived, and he was sent 
home just after midnight.

“A little bit of rest and he’ll be entertaining 
many of us throughout the world,” said hospital 
administrator Larry Robertson. “He appears to 
be in very good spirits.”

The news was a relief to horrified concertgoers 
at the Bass Performance Hall who watmed the 
beloved Texas pianist collapse about 9 p.m. after 
starting the third movement of the 
Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto No. 2.

GALVESTON — Much of Texas and other 
states to the north and east appear destined to 
spend the weekend shaded under a smoky 
canopy, a byproduct of fierce Latin American 
wildfires that remain out of control.

Unlike last weekend, when a blast of norther
ly wind cleared Texas skies, there’s no end to 
the massive plume this time. The gloomy fore
cast prompted Texas officials to extend into 
Monday a “health alert”  originally schedule to 
expire today.

“We’re really not expecting anything to hap
pen to wash it out,”  said National Weather 
Service meteorologist Krista Villerreal in Fort 
Worth, adding that a high-pressure system is 
expected to keep the smoke stagnant into next 
week.

Approximately the eastern four-fifths of Texas 
was placed on a health “ watch,” meaning the 
elderly and those with respiratory or heart prob
lems are advised to take precautions when 
engaging in outdoor activities.

At-risk Texans living in more than 50 counties 
within 100 miles of the Gulf of Mexico are under 
the more serious “ alert,” which cautions them 
to limit all physical activity and remain indoors 
if possible.
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States. Arsonists are also sus-

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison was among lawmak
ers urging EPA Ad i^ istrator 
Carol Browner notte count the 
imported smoke problems 
against the state’s ability to 
meet federal clean afr stan
dards.

“ I saw the heavy smoke first 
hand in Houston over Mother’s 
Day weekend. It was the worst 
I've seen in the'area where I 
grew up and spent the first 30 
y^ars of my ' life,”  said 
Hutchison, who was raised 
amid the chemical plants and 
refineries south of Houston.

Besides Texas, snjoke has 
reached Into much of the south
east and was clouding skies up 
into Kansas and Missouri.

University . Interscholastic 
League spokeswoman Rachel 
Seewald said that high school

bateball and softball playoff 
games in the Houston area were 
being postponed and possibly 
canceled because of the alert.

Dozens of coastal school dis
tricts are canceling field trips 
and sporting events while keep
ing students indoors. Some who 
spent their days outdoors had 
few complaints about the air 
above; others couldn’t help but 
notice.

"It feels real ashy out there,” 
sajd golfer Tiger Woods, playing 
in the GTE Byron Nelson 
Classic in Dallas. "It was like 
sand paper in,.the air. The 
gallery was hacking it up.”

But the sooty cloud is worst in 
Galveston and other coastal 
cities, where the ominous haze 
shadeid nmnnally packed beach
es underneath.

“ We’ve had guests that were 
checking out because of the 
smoke,” said Karen J. Allen,

ex^utive assistant at the city’s 
87-year-old Hotel Galvez, which 
recently underwent a multimil- 
lion-doUar restoration. “ We’re 
finally about finished with that, 
and now this.”

C.N. and Betty Carpenter 
braved the unusual conditions 
to spend a day on^the beach. 
The Hammond, Ind., couple 
were visiting relatives in the 
area and didn’t want to waste 
the opportunity.

“ I was hoping to see some 
ships and get a look at the horL 
zon,” said C.N,Carpenter, p^gr- 
ing out at the Gulf, where oil 
tankers and offshore rigs are 
normally visible.

The Carpenters had hundreds 
of feet of teach to either side of 
them on what otherwise should 
have been a fairly busy day.

Joked Mrs. Carpenter: 
“ Nobody else was dumb enough 
to come.”

Angelo State University class helps 
lawmakers with constitutional proposal

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  It’s 
finals week at Angelo State 
University. But the real-life 
exam for the 16 students could 
come in 1999.

That’s when two state legisla
tors plan to propose a new 
Texas constitution.- And the 
work of Angelo State’s 
“Government 6391: State 
Constitution Revision” class 
will provide a framework for 
that^^ort.

Rep. Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo, said he plans to team 
with Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, on the proposal.

For 16 weeks, Junell met 
weekly with the students and 
their teachers with the goal of 
rewriting Texas’ 76,000-word 
constitution.'

This week, the students and 
their teachers released the 44- 
page result, enntled “ A New 
Constitution For Texas.”

“ The main purpose of our 
efforts was to simplify,” said Ed 
Olson, head of the university’s 
government department. “ We 
did make some substantive 
changes that will hopefully 
make our government more effi-

commissioner and comptroller. 
Those, positions are filled by 
election now.

“ We wanted to strengthen the 
governor position,” - student 
AUyson Kitchel said. “ We could 
give the governor the strength 
to appoint thete people in posi
tions that shouldn’t be parti-.

The pr<H>osed constitution 
also would make the Texas 
Senate larger — 50 members, 
instead of 31.

But much of the work focused 
on proposals for eliminating 
unnecessary language and 
avoiding the need to continual
ly amend the document. The 
current constitution has been 
amended 365 times since being 
enacted in 1876, Junell said.

Student Felicia Teeter said 
the class used a strict procedure 
for determining what changes 
to make to the current constitu
tion. Any change required at 
least nine votes from the class’ 
eight undergraduate and five 
graduate students.

The three students not taking 
the class for credit didn’t get to 
vote. Neither did the teachers 
nor Junell.

the
oienL’’ .^

The proposed->(constitution '<“ ‘^We learned a lot about 
would eliihinate° partisan elec
tions o f ‘most’judges and would 
give greater appointive powers 
to the governor, allowing him to 
name the attorney general, land

‘^^litfcal process,”  student 
'^ e r r y  Woods said, explaining 
that it wasn’t always easy to 
accept having a good idea shot 
down because it couldn’t get

enough votes.
Junell called that the reality 

of politics, saying, “ Not every 
test policy solution was politi
cally acceptable.”

Junell said he and Ratliff will 
review the students’ work and 
make changes they feel are 
needed to make the constitution 
proposal more politically 
acceptable.

For instance, he will likely 
would recommend keeping the 
attorney general, comptroller 
and land commissioner elected 
rather than appointed positions. 
But he does hope to see a new 
constitution introduced and 
debated in 1999.

“ I think it’s important to take 
something to the Legislature,” 
he said.

Much will depend on the 
mood. Junell plans to meet with 
the speaker of the House and 
the new lieutenant governor to 
see if they will allow a mean 
ingful debate

Even then, replacing the con 
stitution is daunting task, 
requiring two-thirds majority of 
both houses of the Legislature 
as well as a vote from citizens.

“ If we are going to reform the 
constitution, it’s going to 
require not just 30-second sound 
bites but a grassroots effort to 
educate the electorate." Junell 
said.
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^Congress shall make no law respectt _
meat q f religion, or prohibiting ineftte exercise thereof: 
or abridging thefireedom c f speedi, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceaofy to assemble, andtopeti- 
tion the Gooemment for a redress c f grievances."
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people fo r w ork ing to 
h^lp make our region a better place to live , work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y , on a successful auction o f its 

dressed dolls and bears, to help fund its Christmas 
programs fo r needy fam ilies.

• B IG  S P R IN G  R O T A R IA N S , who hosted visitors 
from  Brazil recently in one o f the club’s many sue-
pAQfifiil Pv-phAnpfHK

• V O LU N TE E R S  A T  SCENIC  M O U N T A IN  M ED 
IC A L  C E N TE R , who w ere recently honored by the 
hospital for their many hours o f serv ice in the last 
year.

• B IG  S P R IN G  IN D E P E N D E N T  SCHOOL D IS
T R IC T  R E T IR E E S  A N D  LO N G T IM E  E M PLO YE E S , 
who were honored recently fo r their work in the dis
trict.

• C H E R Y L  CO O K, local race walker, who w ill be 
w alk ing in a marathon next month to support 
leukemia research and treatme'at.

• TH E  L O C A L  PO ST  O FF IC E , for its record-break
ing food drive last weekend.

•TO R Y  M IT C H E L L . K E E S H A  L O T T , N A D IA  
COLE A N D  M A R IO  TO R R E S, who are com peting in 
the state U IL  track and field  championships.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that yqu,fgei should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you thum they should be roct^  
nized. We mustpai^e your nan^ and telephone numbQ 
and you mus\ provide it in wrifing.

Y o l k  v i e w s
To the Editor:

Lately there has been a lot of 
misinforination being spread by 
differenr banking associations 
and a local banker. I can no 
longer sit still and allow lies to 
be spread about a movement 
that has helped Americans 
since the 30's.

The first untruth is that cred
it unions pay no tbxes. It is true 
that federal credit unions do not 
pay income taxes or sales taxes, 
but that is because credit 
unions are not-for profit cooper
ative financial institutions. 
Credit unions are owned and 
pperated by the members and 
are in business for service, not 
profit. The directors and volun
teers who work for a credit 
union arc not paid. Banks, on 
the other hand, are in business 
to make a profit, their directors 
are paid and only the stockhold
ers have any say in what the 
banks do As far as other taxes 
are concerned, credit unions 
pay all of the other taxes that 
other businesses pay. such as 
property taxes and social secu
rity taxes.

Secondly, bankers are saying 
that crc'dit unions are receiving 
an unfair subsidy from the 
Federal Government. The 
National Credit Union 
Administration, receives no tax 
dollars, the agency is supported 
by the member credit unions. 
In addition the insurance fund 
for federal credit unions was 
completely funded by the credit 

AUnions. No tax dollars have 
CTer been used to bail out a 
6redit union. Can the banks say 
that?
‘ Thirdly, it has been implied 

that we are not regulated. We 
are regulated by the National 
Credit Union Administration. 
We have to meet most of the

same regulations as banks do 
such as. Regulation Z for lend- z' 
ing. Regulation CC on funds 
availability. The Bank Secrecy 
Act, just to name a few. Credit 
unions are also limited by regu
lation in what they can invest 
in. unlike banks who can invest 

■ in almost anything. In addition, 
as far as Reserves are con
cerned, credit unions are 
required to pay into their 
reserves until they have at least 
6 percent of risk assets. Our 
credit union has 18 percent 
reserves. How many banks can 
claim that?

Lastly, it has been said that 
we do not invest in the commu
nity. Our members live and 
work in the community. Our 
members buy their cars in the 
community, their home 
improvements are done by local 
contractors, mortgages are to 
buy homes in the community 
and when they use their credit 
union credit card, it is in local 
businesses. If that isn’t invest
ing in the community, 1 don’t 
know what is. A recent article
stated that 65 percent of 
deptJsits' in Texas banks are
controlled from other states, the 
funds in credit unions are con
trolled by members, who live 
and work in the community.

Let me finish by stating that I 
have no problems with banks, 
they are definitely needed. They 
just need to understand that 
they do not have a right to 
claim that all financial services 
belong to banks. Credit unions 
have the right to serve their 
member/owners just as banks 
have the right to make a profit 
for their stockholders.

Cary J. Anderson 
President/CEO of Cosden 
Employees Federal Credit 

Union

H o w  TO REACH I S
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several ways 

in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By-telephone at 263-7331 .
• By fax at 264-7205
• By etnail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or 

jwalker9xfoadstx.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

• I.ife gets really good whm 
fott quit caring what people 
think. That la. when you quit 
cachigwhat total strangers 
ttdsdiahout things that basical
ly are none of t h ^  business.

As Rhett told Scarlett. “With 
enou^ courage, my dear, you 
don't need a reputation." (hr 
words to that effect.

I wonder if Jane FUida has 
become inured to the criticism 
ci strangers. I think not.- She 
runs around apologizing too 
much. Men don't apologize, at 
least not publicly. They’d as 
soon eat quiche. But women in 
the public eye seem to apolo
gize a lot.

Surely Jane knows that what
ever she says, from now on. to 
the end of her life, she’ll be 
lambasted. That the woman 
even attempts a public role 
indicates a wide masochistic 
streak.

In a recent New York speech. 
sometimes-Atlanta resident 
Jane compared North Georgia 
to a Third World country. All 
of her enemies and some of her 
friends jumped on the hinter
lands hyperbole with unre
strained glee. Not since 
Mencken mouthed off about

ttie Soulh hsvii so many noses 
bean knddted out of joint 

Hm^rydiildren in a state 
populated

them. UvinganeAngst os natfee

by civi- 
lizad. rrii- 
gious.' ’ 
charitable 
souls
iriieceyon 
can’t 
swing a 
cat witti- 
out hitting 
a Baptist? 
What a 
downright 
distasteful

diat ignarimoe alMl povec^ai 
Else, why

respecting rtelt 1 
wifenudimg]

Rhela
Johnson
(k)kjmni6t

sugges- ----------------------
tion.

I guess those of us who have , 
lived in Mississippi are more 
used to such exaggerations 
from do-gooder outlanders, 
many of whom have never set 
foot in the state. Mpst 
Mississippians I kipow have a 
finely honed sense of humor 
about hailing from the state 
outsiders use as a synonym for 
ignorance and poverty. Only ' 
Mississippi politicians get exer
cised about such.

But here in Atlanta, there are 
actual Yankees, and lots of

things of dm padt Else, 
would nNorttem sophisticate 
dioose to live hare? Soawone 
always finds it itecesasary, SI
such junctures, to mendoA die 
museums and theaters and 
high-toned restaurants that; of 
coursvdefine the “New 
South." Translate: If things ' 
woen’t OK now| wouldn't rea
sonable peegde peck up 
headNmth?

And then there’s the broad 
contingent of mosSback conser̂  
vatives who still have “Haifhi 
Jane" bumper stickers on their 
pipkups. They want the woman 
tried fur treason. Always have. 
Always wiU.

This unlikely coalition of 
snowbirds and hawks has let 
out such a howl that Jane must 
be cowering in the penthouse.

Her lifelong search for a com
fortable role will have to con
tinue, I guess. She’s been a 
movie dtar, an activist actress, 
a hedonist, a bombshell, a 
Braves ten. She seemed most at 
home as an aerobics^structor, 
but I guess 'Ted put his foot 
down about that. What self-

[harliv iiigh i
dghte?

Ihavaneverh a Mg Jane

cue from 
laaalhml- 

Bist, she’s anything but With
bar Mvargaid taatas in hue- 

land boy

TWe IsUAtf" "TAKE ME (XHTD THE.
CKi\ m t i h m x m v fu i H  SK1V0XK ta mOUSND&ACRACKi 

r u  RMSI PIMER S H Jm s  ANDHEWR 
^  V LOOK BNlKi J<

dOimOOT, LOOT. LOOT fOR TIC HOME TEAHl 
^ If YOU t)OKTWWrreA SHAME* j .

‘CUZ ITS 6UB*6I*DIZE OR WRE OUT 
A i  OF IRE OLP WiGAMEl /

Taking on ‘the good stuff ig never easy
In the world of prose composi

tion, nothing is more difficult to 
write than the light piece -  the 
kind of piece that produces a 
silent smile of pure enjoyment.

A perfect example of the genre 
turned up last November in The 
New York Times, when an edi
torial writer tried his hand at a 
piece on Thanksgiving. It was a 
small work of art, as delicately 
woven as old lace, perfect for 
the occasion.

The writer began by ruminat
ing gently on the unreality of 
our usual depiction of the 
Pilgrims. ’ ’The image has been 
hard to dislodge -- a world 
where Pilgrim men looked like 
Van Heflin and Pilgrim women 
like June Allyson.”

It was nothing like that, of 
course. The Pilgrims more like
ly observed the occasion by fast
ing, not gorging. The real obser
vance “has slipped its moorings 
and is drifting down the stream 
of time, reinvented again and 
again in a country that prefers 
its reinventions of history to 
the difficulties of the actual his
torical record."

The writer wondered about a 
menu for Thanksgiving. 
Suppose the Pilgrims had 
thought of roast possum instead 
of roast turkey. Would today’s 
farmers raise super-possums? 
Fortunately, tradition has given 
us the turkey, ̂ nd for that beni- 
son we may give thanks, “ not 
for the big-busted commercial 
bird, but its leaner, wiser wild 
ancestor.”

“ It has rebounded from near 
extinction to a population of 
more than 4 million, a mottled, 
oaken ghost now found in 
woods and fields all across 
America. During a snowstorm 
last October, a flock of turkeys 
stepped out of the shadows and

across a barnyard. They walked 
in deliberation, as if they had 
f o l d e d
h a n d s  
b e h i n d  
t h e i r  
b a c k s .  
T h e i r  
dress was 
dour, but 
not unor
namented. 
T h e r e ,  
t h o u g h t  
o n e  
observer, 
w atch ing 
them disappear

James J. 
Kilpatrick
The Writer’s Art

into the late 
afternoon, go the last Pilgrims.”

Notice, if you will, the echo 
effect in that lovely bit of whim
sy. The writer began with an 
image of Pilgrim men and 
Pilgrim women, and concluded 
500 words later |vith an image of 
Pilgrim turkeys. The muted 
tone of easy conversation never 
flagged. It cannot have been 
easy to write the piece, but it 
was mighty easy to read.

The best mignonettes in our 
prose garden stem from every
day happenings. Paul Neville of 
the Eugene (Ore.) Register- 
Guard turned out a beautiful 
piece a couple of years ago 
about his football team, the 
Mighty Bulldogs. The team was 
composed of 11 “ of the goofiest, 
loudest, and absolutely finest 
fourth- and fifth-grade boys I’ve 
ever had the pleasure to know.”

The Mighty Bulldogs lost 
every game they played, except 
for one, and often they lost by 
such scores as 48-0 and 62-0.

As coach, Neville found that 
his principal task lay in per
suading his charges not to block 
each other. In a typical series of 
four plays, the team could lose 
40 yards. Toward the end of the
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boyfrtends. I f »  a lit
tle hard to fiiqire ont just what 
bar ocmvictio^ are.

Stm, I t h ln ^ ’a to Jaiie’i  
credit that sh|_saw something 
new in NorthlGeorgia. evtoi if 

did grossly embdliah her 
. Most Atlantans who 
! mountains see dollar 
land suitable f<ur 
develoinnait At least 

w people.
ti^-meaning, blue- 
phase of Jane’s life, I. 

think we Georgians should cut 
her a little slack. In her zeal to 
help, she made us look had.
But so what. As Rhett said, 
with enough coiurage you don’t 
need a reputatiem.

And, as (}od is my witness, 
with Jane’s help, we’ll never be 
hungry again^

c 1996 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

AnoKESSi s

season came a game the coach 
will always remember.

“ It was then that I saw him - 
a Bulldog defensive end holding 
his hands out in the nighttime 
drizzle, gazing Up rapturously 
at the rain illuminate by the 
bright lights of the field. He was 
turning small circles out there 
on the field as the other team 
huddled.

“ He looked over at his coach 
with a huge, goofy grin. ’It’s 
really raining,’ he yelled, his 
mouthpiece falling out of his 
mouth as he spoke.

“ That was it -  the defining 
moment. A 9-year-old boy being 
exactly what he’s supposed to 
be, a 9-year-old boy ... As you 
grow older, may part of you 
always savor such moments, 
such victories of the heart. May 
part of you always have 
amazed, wondrous grins as you 
do slow circles in the rain. As 
you enjoy the heck out of life.”

Two years ago Mary Loflus of 
the Lakeland (Fla.) Ledger gave 
a birthday party for her 5-year- 
old son.

She and her husband rented a 
pony for the occasion and set up 
some swings. They had hot dogs 
and two flavors of ice cream. 
The guests had a wonderful 
time.

“That night, after Baby was 
back in her bam, families had 
been loaded into minivans, and 
doting grandmas had departed, 
we gave Adam his one remain
ing present, a Snoopy fishing 
rod and reel, with the promise 
of trips to the nearby lake.

“ Adam draped his arms 
across both of our shoulders 
and squeezed, a little embar
rassed by his own display of 
affection, and we all sat on his 
bed, practicing casting into the 
ha ll...”

• HON. OCOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-2S2-9600, 
512-4632000; fax 512-4631849.
• BOB BUJ.OCN
Lt. 6overrK)r 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; tax 512-46 
0326.
• MMES. E. ‘‘PETr* LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,512^463
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN -

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2669909, (512) 4630128, 
fax (512) 4632424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City,. 79529 
Phooe: 8178565012
• DANMORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 787112548 
Phone: 512-4632100; 1-806252 
8011. Fax: 512-4632063.
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202 2256605.
• B ia  CUNTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHtthN
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
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HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Omce —  264-2200.
B n  Lockmuit, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264-2202. 
Emma Bmown —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jnwy Kaaom —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.
B u. CaooNiR —  Home: 2632566. 
Sonny Cnoati —  Home: 267- 

1066.
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL

CiTT Hm l  —  264-2401.
T m  Bu c k s h u n , mayor —  Home: 

2637961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals); 2634095.

Gnsq Bkxmson —  Home; 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

OscM Bancm —  Horrte: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): 26 3  
6699.

S n n M M i Horton, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2640306; Work (VA 
Medteal Center), 2637361..

Chuck C awinon —  Home; 26 3  
7490; Work ((^ruck's Surplus): 2 6 3  
1142.

T ommy T uns —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 2648000 (Howard CoNege).

^ H o m e : 2678965; 
Work(BSISO) 2643600.
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flrom Big Band 
to vocal
American music.

The 82-year-old “Chairman of 
the Board”  died o f a heart 
attack in Los Angeles late 
Thursday, his wife at his side. 
News of the loss spresd quickly, 
from outside his Beverly Hills 
home to his hometown of 
Hoboken to England, where 
President Clinton offered his 
comkdences as he pr^[)ared for 
an economic summit.

“The world has now lost one 
at the most precious commodi
ties.”  said actor Ernest 
Borgnine, whose cruel Sgt. 
Fatso Judson kills Sinatra’s 
character in the 1953 film 
“ From Here to Eternity.”  / ?

“ In all memories. fit>m chUd- 
hood to romance to the mpifure 
years, Frank has been with us 
in all times.” said Borgnine, 
who is filming in Texas. “He 
gave so much of himself and 
much more than people real-

y
fand<*It is a sad dhy today 
bepansa Frank toadied every- 
oos in the world.”

Qpbboken, home to Sinatra 
and a plaque commemo- 
hls birtiqdace. residents ■ 

awoke to the news that their 
fhvorUe son had died.

“ I f  J t wasn’t for Frank. 
Hoboken would be a nowhmne 
town,’.’ said ^  Shirak, who< 
wrote the Sihatra biography 
“Our Way” in 1994. “ Frank put 
Hoboken on the map.”

Actress Betty Garrett, who 
appeared with Sinadra in “Take 
Me Out to the Ball Game”  and 
“On the Town.”  was impressed 
with the man who hadn’t taken 
a singing lesson.

“He just had a natural grace.” 
she said. “ He was kind of able 
to do anything.”

An Oscar-winning film star, 
Sinatra’s signature songs 
included “ N id it and Day.”  ” 01’ 
M ib Rivwr,” “ New York. New 
York,” “Come Fly With Me.” 
“Strangers in the I ^ b t ” — and,

- of course, “My Way.”
“ Frank Sinatra was the alpha 

and omega of it all, the most 
influential singer and per
former of all time,” said singer 
Tony Orlando. “ He will be s<h:^ 
ly missed.”

Entertainer Mel Torme called 
Sinatra the “ ultimate bal- 
l a ^ . ”
'“ Frank Sinatra was a true 

original.”  he said. “ He held the 
patent, the original blueprint on 
singing the popular song, a man

who would have thousands of 
imitatmra but who, himself, 
would nevm* be influenced by a 
single, solitary person.”

Most special, Torme said, was 
Sinatra’s role as “ ‘everyman.’ a 
singm- whose style touched a

lan o f the B o a rd / dead at age 82
chord in the broadest part of the 
American psyche.”

Clinton said he was an “enor
mous admirer” of Sinatra; “ I 
think every American would 
have to smile and say he really 
did do it his way.”

Said singer Edie Gorme: “ It’s 
the saddest day of my life.” 

Brian McCray, 22, was one of 
the fans who gathered outside 
Sinatra’s home in Beverly Hills.

“ He’s my favorite. I ’ve lis
tened to him since 1 was 6 years

old,”  said McCray.
“ I have every Frank Sinatra 

CD. I used to hide them so my 
frientU wouldn’t know, but now 
everyone in my generation 
seems to like Frank. I just had 
to come here.”

Residents in Sinatra^s home town remember him
HOBOKEN, N.J. (AP) -  

Residents who woke up this 
morning to the news of Frank 
Sinatra’s death remembered 
how much their favorite son’s 
magical voice and magnetic per
sonality meant toYhe city.

“ I f it- wasn’t for Frank, 
Hoboken would be a nowhere 
town,”  said Ed Shirak, who 
wrote the Sinatra biography 
“Our Way” in 1994. “ Frank put 
Hoboken on the map.”

Hoboken is “ in mourning — 
will be for a long time,” said 
lifelong resident Jane Catania, 
owner of the Grand Bakery.

Piccolo’s Clam Bar, where 
birthday parties have been 
thrown for Sinatra for the past 
20 years, was departing from its 
usual custom of playing all- 
Sinatra, all the time, for cus
tomers.

“ "The Voice’ is silent, so there 
won’t be any music today,” co
owner Pat Spaccavento said.

At Leo’s ^ r ,  lined with pic
tures and Sinatra memorabilia, 
82-year-old owner Leo Terlizzi 
recalled that Sinatra “ used to

come around here and he used 
to say, ‘Someday,, I’m going to 
be a big guy.’”

“ We’ve,all been crying since 6 
a.m.,” said Terlizzi’s daughter, 
Martha DiPalma, bursting into 
tears. “ It just feels that he’s part 
of you.”

Sinatra died of a heart attack 
Thursday in Los Angeles. He 
was 82.

He hadn’t returned home 
since 1985, but his presence is 
everywhere in this mile-square 
town across the Hudson River 
from New York City.

Signs welcoming travelers 
read “ Welcome to Hoboken, the 
Birthplace of Baseball and 
Frank Sinatra.” A street run 

|ning along the Hudson River is 
■ramed Sinatra Drive, and a 
mini-museum; at City Hall 
includes Sinatra sneakers, 
bobby socks and photographs 
with the locals.

In 1996, the city erected a 
plaque at the remains of 
Sinatra’s birthplace dedicated 
to “ The Voice.” The home 
where Sinatra was born burned

down years ago, leaving only a 
brick wall, a wooden door and a 
brick-and-stucco arch.

The 3-foot-square bronze 
plaque reads, “ Francis Albert 
Sinatra -- The Voice. Born Here 
at 415 Monroe Street, December 
12,1915.”

Flowers were placed there 
this morning, along with a 
white envelope addressed to the 
Sinatra family.

Linda" Proccaccino, 71, whov 
lives nearby, said she learned of 
Sinatra s death when she looked 
out her window and saw 
reporters gathering.

“ People are going to be 
mourning all day. You see this 
stream of cars?” she said, point
ing to passing motorists. “ It’s 
not going to stop all day.”

Shirak, who owns a chocolate 
shop where he proudly displays 
letters from Sinatra, paid for 
the plaque with proceeds from 
“Our Way.”

He wrote the book, essentiadly 
a tribute from Hoboken resi
dents, in 1994, to rival a tell-all 
biography by Kitty Kelley and

win back Sinatra, who had 
vowed never to return because 
of residents who talked to 
Kelley.

In 1965,' when' Sinatra boy
cotted New Jersey after he was 
called an “ obnoxious bully” by 
a state casino commissioner, it 
was Hoboken that brought him 
back. He received an honorary 
degree from Stevens Institute at 
Technology, the college he said 
he always wanted to attend.

He told the graduates that day 
that “ I hope that you all live to 
be 400 years old and the last 
voice you hear is mine.”  ^

Sinatra had a rough child
hood, fought often with his 
father, Martin, a boxer and fire 
captain, dropped out of high 
school and split Hoboken for the 
Big Apple at 17. Unable to find 
work, he slipped back into his 
hometown, but left for good sev- 
.eral years later.

“ He was last of the great leg
ends that came out of our small 
but historic town,” Shirak said. 
“ We were just blessed that he 
was born here.”

Report: Fund-raiser fimneled 
Chinese money to Democrats

NEW YORK (AP) -  A fund
raiser told Justice Department 
investigators that he passed 
along illegal campaign contri
butions from a Chinese military 
officer to the Democrats during 
the 1996 campaign. The Ne^ 
York Times reported today.

Johnny Chung told investiga
tors that much of the $100,000 
he channeled to Democrats in 
1996 came from the People’s 
Liberation Army via a Chinese 
lieutenant colonel, the Times 
said, citing lawyers and official 
familiar with the Justice 
Department’s campaign finance 
inquiry.

U.S. law forbids foreign gov
ernments from contributing to 
political campaigns. A White 
House adviser told the Times 
that Democrats had not known 
where the money came from.

Chung had arranged for the 
Chinese officer, Liu Chao-ying, 
to be photographed with 
President Clinton.

Liu also was an ae^pace 
company executiveantTdai^h- 
ter of General Liu Huaqing, 
then China’s top military com- 

raiander and a leader of the 
Communist Party. The Times 
said she did not return a mes
sage left with her office in Hong 
Kong.

Two years ago. President 
Clinton was enabling American 
civilian communication satel
lites to be launched by Chinese 
rockets, whichNienefited Liu’s 
company, China Aerospace 
International Holdings. The 
company sells missiles for the 
military.

Chung told investigators that 
Liu told him the source of her 
money, the Times said.

It was not known whether 
anyone in the Democratic Party 
or the Clinton administration 
knew the source of Chung’s' 
contributions, which were a 
fraction of the total $194 million 
the Democrats raised in 1996, 
the Times said.

White House adviser Jim 
Kennedy told the Times that, 
when the donations were made, 
“we had no knowledge about 
the source of Chung’s money or 
the background of his guest. In

hindsight it was clearly not 
appropriate for Chung to bring 
her to see the president.”

Chung’s account, along with 
supporting documents includ
ing bank records, are the first 
direct evidence of Chinese con- 
ti^utions to the Democratic 
Party, the Times said.

Chiung, a Southern California 
businessman, has been cooper
ating with investigators since 
pleading guilty in March to 
campaign-related bank and tax 
fraud.

Chung’s attorney, Brian A. 
Sun, said he, was shocked that 
the Justice Department wdlil&v  ̂
attribute such comments to his 
cliiMlt, and Chung has repeated
ly denied being an agent for the 
Chinese government. '

Sun said his client never tried 
to lobby the U.S. government.

Yu Shu-ning, a spokesman for 
the Chinese embassy, denied 
that Beijing was behind the 
alleged contributions.

In March, Chung pleaded 
guilty in federal court in Los 
Angeles to charges of funneling 
$20,000 in illegal contributions 
to Clinton’s re-election cam
paign; charges involving an 
$8,000 donation to the campaign 
of Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass.; tax 
evasion; and fraudulently 
obtaining a $157,500 home loan.

Chung is to be sentenced in 
July.

A Taiwan-born U.S. citizen, 
Chung was the fourth person 
charged in the campaign 
Hnance scandal but the first to 
agree to cooperate with investi
gators in an effort to avoid a 
lengthy prison sentence.

He was accused of setting up 
“straw donors” who wrote cam
paign donation checks, then 
were reimbursed by Chung in 

, order to skirt donor limits
Chung has alleged that in 1995 

he was solicited for money by a 
White House staffer, delivered a 
$50,000 check to first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton’s office 
and then was allowed to bring a 
group of Chinese businessmen 
to the White House to watch the 
president deliver his weekly 
radio address.
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Looters tipped by arson fires in mall die as
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) — 

Hnndreda of kwten trailed l>y 
anon firaa In Jakarta sliaiiping 
malls died today as riots swept 
tturough tike Indonesian capital 
for die fourth straight day. The 
U.8. Embassy urged Americans 
to leave immediately and orga- 
niaed evacoatian flints.
'  Most foreign-owned business
es dosed down ten\pcrarily and 
waves of expatriates poured 
into Jakarta's two airpmrts to 
seek the next flight out.

Amid the chaos, a major fisc- 
tion of President Suharto’s 
political party turned against 
him and ftarther Jeopardised his 
32-year grip on power.

More thim 230 looters died 
when they were trapped Inside 
four Jakarta shopping malls set 

\  ablaae ̂  other rioters, witness
es said today.

Many foaied the death toll 
ftnm the fires could double as

famijtes firanticaDy sifted the 
ruins for the missing. Many 
bodies ssere taken away by rela
tives who dM not notify offi
cials.

Indonesia is struggling to 
cope'srlth its worst economic 
and political crisis in decades, 
and sharp government-ordered 
increases in the prices of basic 
goods and services last week 
pushed the poor to their break
ing point. Angnr spilled over 
into the streets Tuesday after 
pfdice shot and killed six anti- 
government protesters at a stu- 
deht rally.

The austerity measures were 
a condition of the Intnmational 
Mmietary Fund’s $43 billi<m aid 
package to bail out the south
east Asian nation.

Distraught relatives and 
firiends wailed today as the loot  ̂
ers*̂  charred bodies were pulled 
from the burned-out nibble.

Some victims wore found still 
elinging to die items they had

l i y  brother! My brother!” 
one man cried out as others car
ried a blackened corpse at the 
Yoga Plam in east Jakarta.

At least 175 peoide died at the 
Yoga nasa in east. Jakarta. 
aocMdlng to local media 
reports. .Witnesses reported 
another 36 dead at the other 
three sites.

T m  kxddng for my son. I told 
him not to loot but he wmit with 
his friends.” one man said as he 
watched volunteers bringing 
out human remains on 
makeshift stretches.

Another mal) in south Jakarta 
was still burning today. Police 
said 30 people were bdieved to 
have died inside it but flames 
were too hot for a search to 
bngin.

'The toll from the fires adds to

thedsatheofall

ssar-t?
ers and

Suharto, ndm cut shortii grip 
to Bgy^ to deal widi tibe 4 iral- 
Ing unrest, held a series of 
emergency meetings today 
before YiAiag back the priM 
increases on gasoline and other 
essential fuels.

. Tanks and armored personnel 
carriers stood guard outside foe 
c i^ s  biggest luxury hotels, pro- 
tecdng foreigners from mobs 
marauding across this gritty 
metropolis of 11 million people. 
Police said at least 800 looters 
had been arrested.

Many office buildings in 
Jakarta were nearly ’emjpty. 
Trading in the country’s plung
ing currency, the rupiah, was 
halted. Banks, many of whic) 
were ransack^ foe day before.

In foe east Jakarta 
Matraman, hmidreds of poor 
fhmillfo IdoM  yat andfodr nuOL 
PoUoa an$! aoldi«a stood by at 
iirat. «hot foan fkad ̂ .uwrning 
shofo ifoesi moN began acting  
over foe goods foey had stolen.

The U.S. Rnfonsey taiUnu citi- 
asns to lepye .Indoneela’I  two 
largeel cities of Jakarta and 
SuralMya ”ns soon as possible.” 
With, , cmmiiercial airlines 
besieged by those trying tp flee, 
foe embassy Ssid it w U lb e ^  
evacusting trapped Ams|ricaDs 
on Saturday aboard duertwed 
flights to Singepan or Ban^dt.

“We’re just looking to get to a 
safer spot.” said Nancy 
earmack of Grand Junction. 
Cola. whcMM husband wbito for 
an oil tolls company. She gave 
her age as 42, “but 82 today.” 

Koegmno. <hm foe major fac- 
wifoin Suharto’s ruling

of meat
* 7

PfKik junto
demanding

Jantod a.;$late- 
Suharto

return flie mandate to govern 
heatowed on him by Paritement 

y “If he wont stqp down peace- 
^IteNy.fotoitoa mustfmrcehhnto 
! have." paid a Kbagmco lefMler 

who spcfoe on^ condition of 
anonymity.

Y It was tha first sigp of 
f retedUon within the 76-year-old 
prasident’e once-mighty politi
cal mndilnsf

Suharto returned to riot-tom 
Jakarta today, driving to his 
official residence under heavily 
armed oscort.

” ‘I f  the people have no confi
dence in me, it is not a problem 
for me to step down,’ ^  
InfiNrmation /Minister Alwi 
Dahlan quoted Suharto as say
ing.

Alwi denied earlier reports 
the president had said that he 
was ready to resign.

President Clinton to seek denunciation of Indians! nuclear ambitions
BIRMINGHAM. England (AP) 

— President (Hinton said today 
he would seek a “ strong and 
unambiguous” denunciatioh of 
India’s nuclear ambitions from 
world leaders at a three-day 
summit. But other countries 
signaled there would be no unit
ed front on economic embar
goes.

As the eight leaders opened 
their annual meeting, India’s 
prime minister announced his 
nation had a “ big bomb.” ’The 
disclosure followed five sur
prise nuclear tests this week 
that have rocked this gathering 
of the world’s seven richest 
countries and Russia.

The United States and Japan 
had taken the toughest actions 
in response to India’s bomb 
tests, cutting off all economic 
assistance except fcH- humani
tarian purposes.

Britain threw cold water on 
the idea of sanctions, which are 
strongly opposed by Russia and 
FVance.

“ We don’t envisage G-8 eco
nomic sanctions along the lines 
of what the Americans have 
been discussing,” said Alistair 
Campbell, spokesman for 
British piime Minister Tony 
Blair.

Britain, usually America’s 
moat reliable ally in interna
tional confrontations, has iudd 
it wants the summit instead to 
express only dismay with India, 
which once was the crown jewel 
of the British empire.

With concern growing that 
India’s explosions will prompt 
neighboring Pakistan to start a 
dangerous nuclear arms race, 
the United States, (Canada and 
Japan gave notice they would 
push for concerted action on the 
part of the Group of Eight.

“ I hope they will be as strong 
and unambiguous as possible.” 
Clinton told reporters today as 
he met with Japanese Prime 
Minister Ryutaro Hashimoto. 
Clinton praised Japan for swift
ly imposing sanctions as the

United States has done.
“ We will press as hard as we 

can,”  Canadian Foreign 
Minister Lloyd Axw(»thy said 
Thursday. “ It has got to be a 
totally Integrated an>roach. 
Otherwise, foe Indian govern
ment will think they have got 
away with it.”

Clinton hinted today that his 
administration might be pre
pared to offer resolution of a 
long-running dispute that has 
blocked U.S. delivery of a fleet 
of - F-16 fighter aircraft in 
exchange for Pakistan holding 
off on its own nuclear tests.

Blair had hoped to streamline 
this year's summit discussions, 
giving the leaders of the seven 
wealthiest nations and Russia 
more time to brainstorm about 
the pesky problems of unem
ployment, international crime 
and an overhaul of the global 
financial system.

That plan went awry with 
India’s unexpected detonation 
of underground nuclear tests.

severe rioting that has shaken 
the 32-year rule of Indonesian 
Presidant Suharto, and escalat
ing bloodshed in ^rbian-domi- 
nated Kosovo.

Clinton urged genuine politi
cal reform in Indonesia, saying 
the “ loss of life and other 
destructive devek^ments have 
been heart breaking.”

He declined to address a ques
tion on whether Suharto should 
step down. “The question you 
ask is one the Indonesian people 
have to decide. What we do 
believe is important is that foe 
president find a way to open a 
dialogxie with all those in soci
ety. and that it lead to genuine 
social and political reform,”  
Clinton said.

With Hashimoto at his side, 
Clinton adopted a less critical 
stance on Japan, a country his 
administration had repeatedly 
accused of not doing enough as 
the world’s second largest econ
omy to combat the Asian finan
cial crisis.

U.S. seeks to stop Pakistani response to Indian tests
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) 

— American officials sought 
today to persuade Pakistan not 
to respond tp India’s nuclear 
tests with a tost of its owp and

Cargo ship on 
its way to Mir

MOSCOW (AP) — A cargo 
ship carrying 1.5 tons of sup
plies to the Mir space station, 
including specially requested 
fresh lemons, lifted off success
fully today ftx>m the former 
Soviet republic of Kazakstan.

’The unmanned Progress M-39 
cargo ship blasted off at 2:13 
a.m. Moscow time today from 
the Baikonur Cosmodrome. It’s 
scheduled to docJ( with the Mir 
on Sunday, said Vera 
Medvedkova, a spokeswoman 
for the Mission Control.

The spacecraft will deliver 
the usual cargo of fuel, water 
and other supplies along with 
mail from relatives of the Mir’s 
Russian cosmonauts. Talgat 
Musabayev and Nikdlai 
Budarin, and NASA astronaut 
Andrew 'Thomas.

The Russian crew had a spe
cial request this time — fresh 
lemons, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency reported.

As usual, space officials 
expect the Progress to dock 
with Mir in an automatic mode, 
but the crew is prepared to go 
manual if necessary. Autopilot 
failures have occurred on sev
eral occasions, most recently in 
March.

’The previous Progress cargo 
ship, which is still attached to 
the Mir, will be discarded and 
allowed to bum in the atmos
phere to firee a place for the new 
ferry.

Next month, Russian space 
officials expect to fire the 
engines on the cargo ship, and 
that will begin to lower Mir’s 
orbit —, the first stage of prepa
rations for discarding the space 
outpost around the end of 1999.

Officials have said that Mir 
may stay longer in orbit if there 
are delays with a new Interna
tional space station.

risk launching the Asian sub
continent on a nuclear arms 
race. .,

Talks between the U.S. d^e- 
gation, which arrived today, 
and Foreign Minister Gohar 
Ayub came as India released an 
Interview in which its prime 
minister acknowledged for the 
first time that India has a “ big 
bomb.”

Indian officials had been care
ful to say they had tested only 
nuclear “devices” at a desert 
range Monday and Wednesday. 
In the Interview, In d l^  m rne 
Minister Atal Bihari"Vajpayee 
said the bomb would not be 
us^ as a “ weapon of aggres
sion.”

The United States and other 
industrialized nations have 
urged Pakistan not to test a 
nuclear device, but domestic 
pressure has mounted for 
Pakistan to respond in kind 
since India’s first round of test 
explosions on Monday.

President Clinton, speaking 
to reporters at the economic 
summit in Birmingham, 
England, said today he hopes 
Pakistan can find a way to 
avoid nuclear test and “ show a

great act of statesmanship and 
restraint.”

Pakistan’s position was 
unchanged at the end of the 
first meeting between foreign 
ministry officials and Deputy 
Secretary of State Strobe 
Talbott.

”Our position is quite clear... 
our response will be in keeping 
with the threats we are facing 
and wlth'H>ur national security 
interests.” said Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Tarlq 
Altaf.

Senators on Thursday 
demanded that Pakistan con
duct a test of its own. One mili
tary expert said that a nuclear 
test by Pakistan could actually 
propel the subcontinent into 
arms control talks and put the 
brakes on attmdding arms race.

“ Until you^dmit you have 
the weapons, you can’t start 
talking about reducing them,” 
said Shlreen Mazari, a South 
Asian military expert.

Pakistan has been under U.S. 
sanctions since 1990, when the 
United States cut off $650 mil
lion in military and humanitar
ian aid. saying Pakistan had a 
nuclear bomb.
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“The economic package the 
prime minister has announced 
is significaiit and will have a 
positive impact, and I know he 
looks fmrward to implementing 
it,”  Clinton said, adding, “ We 
believe that some steps still 
frave to be taken on the banking 
reform front.”

Hashimoto said that for the 
Asian economies to recover.

both the United States and 
Japan need to be “as open as 
possible” dn trade matters. He 
said he expected the United 
States to make some conces
sions on deregulation^ “This is 
a two-wav dialoeue.” Hashimoto 
as he arrived, saying that “ eco
nomics, energy, questions of 
security” were at the top of his 
agenda for the' summit.

At the time, Pakistan was 
awaiting an order of 61

turer continued making the 
planes, and Pakistan continued 
to make payments as the two 
countries tried to negotiate an 
end to sanctions.

Pakistan stopped making pay
ments two years ago, and it 
demanded the return of about 
$620 million that it had paid for 
the aircraft it neyer received.

There is speculation here that 
in exchange for Pakistan’s not 
conducting a nuclear test, 
Washington may offer to return 
the money or give Pakistan the 
20Kxld F-16S already built and 
in storage in the United States.

Many Pakistanis perceive 
that the F-16 aircraft are anti
quated and are therefore a poor 
trade-off for their conceding a 
nuclear advantage to India.

Before it fell from U.S. grace, 
Pakistan was a close American 
ally during the Cold War, when 
Pakistan was the staging arena 
for Muslim insurgents fighting 
Soviet invaders in neighboring 
Afghanistan.
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Howard County Library ready 
to take local residents online

;L JD ttE N
Features Editor

The Dora Roberts Howard 
County Library is ready for 
local residents to start cruising 
the infrumation highway.

Intomet terminals are avail
able and ready for use by the 
public at no charge, Librarian 
Loraine Redman said. Those 
who want to surf the 'net are 
encouraged to sign up for one 
o f the training sessions that 
wiU begin Tuesday evening. "  ~

'Anything in the world you 
want to do. you can do it on the 
Internet,' Redman said. 'I  have 
not been asked a question that I 

. could not answer by using it.'
Users of the library's service 

- must sign an 'acceptable use' 
agreement, pledging not to 

.access inantropriate material. 
Parents must accompany chil
dren under 13, while those 13-17 
must have their parents' per
mission.

Four terminals for public 
Internet access were purchased 

,w ith a $42,000 grant. The 
; library uses Internet Explorer 
• as its browser.

Public use is limited to one- 
hour sessions, and users can 
reserve spots in advance.

'You can look for a job on the 
Internet,' Redman said. 'Yeu 
can do research, Dnd historical 
documents, locate an author 
and find out all of his books. 
You can access recipes, news

papers. The list goes on and

Copies of material ^ound 'on 
the Internet can be printed for 
10 cents a page on one o f the 
library's laser printers.

The first training session

CLUB
NEW S

' 1970 Hyperion Gub
The 1970 Hyperion Club met 

at the home of Carla Wester on 
May 8. During the spring salad 
lu n ch eon 'll ofncarsYor next 
year ^wer^ installed. Thev^ 
included Lynda Elrod, presi-' 
dent; Elaine Talbot, vice presi
dent; Suzanne Haney, secre
tary; Shirley Johnson, treasur- 

/er; Thelma Carlisle, reporter; 
/ Maureen Haddad, historian; 

and Kim Cooksey, parliamen
tarian.

The next meeting with be 
Sept. 17 at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Elbow FCE Club
The Elbow Family and 

Community Education Club 
met on May 7. at the Spring 
City Senior Citizen Center. 
Four members Answered roll 
call. The group ei\joyed the fel- 

I lowship and noon m ^ .
) After the meal the members
1 traveled to town to visit the 
j historic Potton House. All were 
“  intrigued and e x c ited ly  the 
f  pioneer feeling of the Ffotton 
j House, from the foyer with it’s 
; magnificent hat rack, and tran-
2 somed windows. When viewing 
I the piano in the parlor, the 
] members could imagine the 
• wonderful familv gatherings 
! with singing and fun times.
! The bedroom, with its iron bed- 
I stead and hand-pieced, crazy 
! patch quilt brought back mem- 
; ories o f childhood days. The 
: dining room displayed the gen- 
; tile refinement of the Potton 
< fam ily, with the beautiful 
( China dishes in the China
1 hutch. This was truly an
2 entertaining experience, allow- 
; ing us to go back into our own

past for a few happy moments. 
Our thanks go to the people of 
the Heritage Museum for their 
care o f this great asset to our 
community and to our tour

guide for the information she 
passed on to us.

The public is invited to 
attend the meetings and activi
ties o f the Elbow Family and 
Community Education Club. 
For more infomlation about the 
meetings please call 263-6819 or 
263-22 .̂

TSdchers
'Association '

Members of the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association will meet 
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College on Monday, May 18. 
Fellowship hour is at 10:30 and 
lunch is at 11:30 a.m.

Gloria McDonald from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
Home Health will present a pro
gram on 'Education on Home 
Health.'

Reports on the 'i’RTA State 
Convention in Lubbock will be 
given. The District X V lll 
Spring Leadership Training 
Conference w ill be held in 
Odessa on May 19.

Elfa Cantrell will conduct ini
tiation of officers for the com
ing year. These include Doris 
Huibregtse, president; N ila 
Allen, first vide-president; 
Loma Jean Wynn, second vice- 
president; M ^ ie  Lee, record
ing secretary; Jean Warren, 
corresponding secretary; Billye 
Grisham and Eunice Thixton, 
co-treasurers.

Concerned Women 
for America

Concerned Women for 
Am erica invites area 
Christians to have coffee 
Saturday morning from 10 to 11 
a.m. in the Garden Room of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 2000 
W. FM 700, and learn how they 
can be effective Christian citi
zens.

Concerned Women for 
America has sponsored local 
events such as candidates 
ferum and nationally known 
speakers David Barton and

begins Tuesday at 7 p.m.. and 
attendance is limited to 16 peo
ple. After that, sessions will be 
available on a regular basis.

The library currently has its 
own web site, and eventually, 
users should be able to access

Little Bear Wheeler.
Memberships are invited and 

dress is casual.
For more information call 

Reta Faught at 263-2912.

Big Spring 
Woftian's Club

The Big Spnng Woman's Club 
c|lebrateO their-15th annual 
installation ba^uet Saturday, 
M a y '2, at fhd' Big Spring 
Country Club with a dinner 
and a dance. New officers were 
inducted with a special candle 
lighting ceremony. Previously 
we had the traditional kidnap
ping of new officers'April 23. at 
Donna Palmer's home. 
Members had a chance to pro
vide refreshments for this mid
night madness. New officers 
were given sun-visors and cut 
out hands to wear, this went 
along with new president Amy 
Overton's theme 'Giving hands 
or they that do - deeds that are 
noble good and true.*

Recipients this year for allo
cations were Big Spring 
Humane Society, Big Spring 
Fourth o f July Fireworks, 
Eheren Tune Scholarship 
Fund, Young L ife , and 
American Cancer Society's 
Relay for Life. Members also 
gave a special long range dona
tion of $3,000 to the Kids' Zone.

Special guest Sue Robertson, 
BSWC first president, and Gay 
Herren, charter member, remi
nisced about our first year and 
its humble beginnings to the 
significant club it has become. 
They concluded by honoring 
four o f the charter members 
with lifetim e memberships. 
They are Sheree Moates. Lynne 
Chalker, Karen Fraser and 
Debbie Wegman.

We honored Sandra Price as 
outstanding club woman of the 
year and Laurie Phillips rookie 
of the year. President Donna 
Palmer passed the reins to 
incoming president Amy 
Overton with a pinning cere-

Please see CLUB, page 8A.

HERAie pkato/Mfeto L. Jiim n
Nicholas and Alex Emerson look at the Cinderella mannequin In 
the lobby of the Howard County Library, announcing the summer 
reading program which begins May 26.
the card catalog from their programs and other services, 
homes. The site already has Call 264-2260 for information 
listings of new books available about Internet use at the 
at the library, its upcoming library.

'Road pastors ' help bands 
tra ve l s tra igh t and narrow
ATLANTA (AP) -  After the 

concert ends and the fans 
leave, one person heads to the 
hotel with the rock band Third 
Day: their minister.

He prays with tb,e five, ihpsi- 
cians, advising the men, all in 
their 20’s, how to handle the 
adoration of teen-age fans. 
They confide in him about rela
tionships with their wives, 
with each other, and with God, 
who they believe wknts them to 
spread his message through 
music.

A few Christian rock bands, 
including Third Day and 1998 
Grammy winners DC Talk, 
have pastors who travel with 
them to help them practice the 
message they preach. ,

The pastors don't think of 
themselves as enforcers. “ 1 try 
to stay away from that defini
tion ,”  says John Poitevent, 
Third Day’s 27-year-old road 
pastor. “ I am not a spiritual 
watchdog or a spiritual police
man.”

Instead, Poitevent and 
Michael Guido, a pastor from 
Nashville, Tenn., for the group 
DC Talk, say they form friend
ships and build trust with the 
musicians. Guido also tours 
with Audio Adrenaline and 
Jars of Clay.

Such pastors also offer sug
gestions for better spiritual liv
ing on the road, says Frank 
Breeden, president of the 
Gospel Music Association 
based in Nashville. The GMA, 
which announces the annual 
Dove Awards, recently elected 
a chaplain for the industry.

“These bands are well-known 
celebrities to their fans and 
beyond their fan base,”  says 
Breeden.

“There come the temptations 
of fame where, in any given 
day, you are prone to feel like 
you are above norm ^m orals 
and society. I kndw these

*Hes helping us stay 
focused on what we 
know God has called 
^  to dp. ’
t third Day guitarist 

Brad Avery

(MO

Museum, Historical Commission set jbook signing Saturday
The Howard County Historical Commission and the Heritage Museum welcome author Bill Modisett to 

a book signing at the museum in Big spring on Saturday. May 16. from 2 to 4 p.m. Modisett's book, J. 
Evens Haley: A True Texas Legend, details the life of or>e of West Texas' most colorful aixl interesting 
citizens. Haley was a 'collector of historical artifacts...an interviewef of wary ranchers and tight lipped 
lawmen...ar>d (himself) a rancher arxi cowman -  a true man of the s d l who leivned his 'lessons for life' 
from the dramatic nature of the Plains of Texas.”

A former West Texas newspaperman, Modisett is also an important figure as a chronicler West Texas. 
In all, he has been a part of Texas journalism for almost 30 years.

Modisett will be s it in g  his book and answering question on N s research of Haley’s life. The after
noon event is open free to the public to atterKl any time from 2 to 4  p.m. Representatives of the 
Howard County history organizations will also be available to answer local history question. 
Refreshments will be served. For more information contact the Heritage Museum at 267-8255.

OQ
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Cauble school reunion
Ex-students and friends of the Cauble School 

(1 9 0 4 -1 9 5 3 ) are meeting in the Elbow School 
cafeteria on Saturday, June 13, at 10 a.m. for fel
low ship  and a covered dish meal at noon. 
Members of your families are welcome also.

We feel you might be more comfortable with 
folding chairs so if you have these, please bring 
them. Please share this information with others 
who may not receive information because of irxxK- 
rect addresses.

Call Betty Findley at 2 6 3 -0 3 1 8  or Mildred  
Callihan at 267-6023 for more information.

bands, record labels and man
agers are very concerned about 
this.”

Four years ago, scandal hit 
the Christian music industry 
when Michael English, named 
best artist by GMA in 1994, 
returned his Dove Awards and 
left gospel music. His departure 
came after he admitted to an 
affa ir with gospel singer 
Marabeth Jordan while both 
were married to others. Ms. 
Jordan, pregnant with his 
child, later miscarried. English 
is now trying to launch a come
back.

Such cases, Breeden says, 
caused the gospel music indus
try to address the artist’s spiri
tual side. .

For Third Day, that means 
Poitevent. He leads Bible study 
every other day, prays with 
band members before and after 
concerts and offers individual 
counseling with musicians and 
crew. “ He's helping us stay 
focused on what we know God 
has called us to do,” says gui
tarist Brad Avery.

After touring for a year, the 
band hired Poitevent. Since 
then, the musicians have writ
ten a mission s ta t^ e n t  to 
shape business decis i^s with 
secular record companies in a 
competitive Christian mti^ic 
industry.

Avery compares the banA’s 
need for a full-time road pas 
to the body’s need for food. 
“ You can'only run so much on 
one meal. It’s the same situa
tion spiritually.'.’

Friday, May 1 5 ,1 9 9 8

CH URCH
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First Presbyterian
You are invited to join First 

Presbyterian and St. Mary's 
Episcopal Churches in a 
Vacation Bible School Son 
Island Adventure into the 
promises o f God's love. Bible 
stories, crafts, games, snacks, 
songs, skits, and treasure 
hunts w ill help children 
explore the wonders o f I 
Corinthians 13. Bates are June 
1-5,9 a.m. to noon.

Space is limited to the first 50 
children who register. 
Enrollment forms may be 
picked up at either church.

East Side 
Baptist Church

The Joy Quartet from 
Pensacola Christian College 
wiU present a program of inspi
rational music on May 17, at 
10:15 a.m. at East Side Baptist 
Church, 1108 East Sixth.

The Quartet's program will 
feature delightful, hecutwarm- 
ing music with a message and 
a multimedia presentation 
about the college.

The Joy Quartet is one of 
eight traveling groups repre
senting the College during the 
summer months. The ensem
bles will hold services in close 
to 700 churches and schools 
throughout the United States 
and Canada.

There is no admission charge 
for this program.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church

'The Brotherhood o f St. 
Andrew will have their month
ly meeting and breakfast on 
^turday. May 16, starting at 8 
a.m. in the parish hall.

The Vestry w ill meet 
Monday, May 18,^ 5:30 p.m.

The St. Mary;« school board 
meets Tuesda/| MaV 19, at 5:30 
p.m. ^

A Lector Trainitig Session for 
those interested in reading 
lessons during the Sunday 
Eucharist, w ill take place on 
Wednesday, May 20, at 5:30 
p.m. at the church.

St. Mary's School will have 
their Graduation Program on 
Thursday, May 21, at 6:30 p.m. 
at St. M ary’s Church, 1001 
Goliad.

Promise Keepers
Due to the slow participation 

at the last two meetings, we 
w ill suspend any further 
Prom ise Keepers meetings 
until fall.

Thank you to those churches 
and members of the body who 
have supported us this far, and 
my God richly bless you and 
yom's!

First United 
Methodist Church

*A G ift From God: Wrongs 
Forgiven" (John 8:1-11) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson's message this 
Sunday at the Eirst United 
Methodist Churcn, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about God’s for
giveness. Worship is at 8:30 
-and 10:50 a.m. Our home page 
is http://www.xroadstx.com/ 
users/fumc/index.htm.

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and children. There is a 

foesday noon Bible study 
Has^and meal each week in 

irrett Hall and everyone is 
ivited to attend.
There will be a covered side 

dish dinner-after church on 
Sunday for all the graduating 
seniors. Be sure to come!. Get

Please see CHURCH, page 8A.

T i l l  L a s t  W o r d

Diplomacy is the art of say
ing 'n ic e  d o gg ie ’  until you 
can find a rock.

Will Rogers

I respect those who resist 
m e , b u t I c a n n o t to le ra te  
them.

Charles de Gaulle

The world, like an aoconfv 
plished h o s te ss , pay m o st  
attention to  those w hom  it 
will soonest forget.

* John Churton Collins

V
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http://www.xroadstx.com/
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McGREGOR — First Bqitltt Church of 
llcOrsfor has had an otfan In Its sanc^
ary since 1966.

And ft>r most of those 2,180 or so Sundays 
since. Paul ̂ Kionts has been sitting at tiud 
organ, welcoming worshipers to theaar 
vice or inviting them to the flront of tiw 
sanctuary to speak with tite pastor at ttw 
conclusion of a service.

Then there are the countless waddings 
and fiinerals that have taken {dace in the 
church- Spoonts. 79, has always had a love 
for music. He played clarinet in tte band 
at school in Megargel, just south of 
Wichita Palls. He went on to iday in oands 
at Texas AAM University, the University 
of IVxas and in the Coast Guard. Ho gradu
ated from Texas with a pharmacy-degree 
and owned City Rexall Drugs in MoGregor 
for 28 years, retiring in 1979.

It was during his time at Rexall. in tact. 
that he learned to play the organ. Spoonts 
had known for years how to play the 
piano. When he and his wife, Mary, smre 
first married, a little more than 80 years 
ago, a piano was one of their first purchas
es together.

“We had been married a few months mid 
bought an ironing board and a piano.”
Spoonts said on a recent afternoon in the 
auditorium of First Baptist McGregor.

BSSH honors two, as 
RN, LVN of the year

A reception to honor BSSH's Nurses was hosted by the hospital's 
Nursing Administration on Wed. May 6. During the reception, the 
Psychiatric RN ^  the Year and the Psychiatric LVN o f the Year 
were named.

Dawne Pearson, RN, C, Nurse Manager for the Medical 
Psychiatric Service, was honored as the Psychiatric RN of the 
Year. Dawne has worked as a Psychiatric Nurse for BSSH for the 
last 18 years. For the past year she has been the Nurse Manager 
of the Medical Psychiatric Service, which cares for the patients 
with acute medical illness and the Northwest Psychiatric Service, 
which cares for the hospital's geriatric patients.

Barbara Brackeen was named the Psychiatric LVN of the Year. 
Barbara has been a LVN since 1981 and has worked for BSSH 
since 1995. Barbara has worked on both the Rehabilitative 
Psychiatric Service and the Adolescent Service.

Leslie Yarbrough, Director of Nursing Services, presented 
Dawne and Barbara with plaques to acknowledge their accom
plishments and their dedication to Big Spring State Hospital.

So whllB working ut Rexall. Spoonts.'^ 
whoee fetber was alao a dmgglat. wonid 
bead to tbe ebnrcb on bit lunch breaks 
and practice playing tbe organ. Pretty 
' seem, be became the cbnrdi’s iiwi inanawt 
volunteer organist. And 42 years bdsr, he’s 
still at R. rarely missing a Sunday service.

“He’s very dedicated to Hm church In 
Ikying the organ,’’ said Abm ftnith, music 
minister atthe diurch. *Tle provides a sta
bility in the church and Just has a deep 
love for that ̂ u rd i and for tbe Lord.’*

Smith said on the rare Sundays when 
Spoonts is not aide to iday. pianist Jcdinnie 
Wilson handles the musical accompani
ment by herself. Spoonts does likewise 
when Wilson is absent.

“Fortunately, they both haven’t been out 
at the same time. If that happens, I guess 
we’ll sing a cmppella,” said Smith, who is 
also a membmr of the Waco oldies band the 
Morticians.

During a couple of stints over the years, 
Spoonts was also chief organist^ College 
Avenue Baptist Church in McGregor and 
Harris Creek Baptist.

Besides being an accomplished organist, 
Spoonts is also an artist. He has created 
Navajo rugs on a loom he built himself and 
has shaped pottery on a wheel he also fash
ioned. Some of Spoonts’ paintings have 
been purchased by the University of Texas 
Law School and by former U.S.

a m u  lucaueu one imnnay monunu wn 
Skip Itooonts attended churdi with his p 
ants. Without having rehears^, ^ p .  
guitar, accompanied Sm itn^ingi

ative Marvin Lagtti. 
aH IlVruns In at least part of 

^koonta’ fbmily. as son Paul “Skip” 
Spoonta III is part of the orchestra at 
Durieaon Baptist Temple near Fort Worth, 
ta n k  lUcaUed one SimdBy morning whan 

1 attended churdi with his par-
on

kinging
“Mamtng Has Broken,” with Skip piayhig 
solo between verses.

Paul
and Mary Spoonts are also parents to 

Scott ^loonts. who works fed an engineer
ing Arm in Houston; and Suxanne Spomits, 
who is a dental assistant to Dr. W.A. 
Brinkman in McGregor. Skip Spoonts 
teaches alternative scho<d clasM  in FVxt 
Worth.

After 42 years, Spoonts doesn’t show any 
signs of slowing down. His playing on a 
recent afternoon filled the church, with 
notes of “ When the Roll Is Called Up 
Yonder” echoing around the empty sanctu- 
ary.

**This is a service to God. Everybody 
should have some kind of mijfiistry in their 
lives.” he said.

“I’ve retired from plasring several times, 
but something happens and I come back. I 
made a promise to the Lord that as long as 
I was living and able to play, I would play 
theorgan.”

These smiling faces belong to, from left, Dakota Steelman, 
Alex MInter. Travis Wallace and Ashley Buzbee. who were 
snacking at WestsMe Day Care Center.

ConllrHied from page 7A
m w jf The banquet wna con*, 
eluded with new president 
Amy Overton giving hor presi
dential address;

■o •
Howard Coonty 
Yoath Horseman Chib

The Howard Count^ Youth 
Horseman Qub is wOU into tbe 
1988 season. The club’s fifth 
Playflby starts May 16. Books 
open at 1 p.m. and playday 
starts at 2 p.m. Members and 
non-members welcomed

The first belt buckle'series 
winners are: •

6 and under girls; D-Amberly 
Averette; 6 and under boys: 
Keaton Market; 7-9 girls: 
Brittany Hill; 7-9 boys; Chance 
Pool; 10-12 0i1s: Ammida Gray; 
10-12 boys: Bradley Tatum; IS
IS girls; Kristy Kinard; 13-15 
boys: Justin Denton; 16-18 girls: 
no qualifier; and 16-18 boys: 
Billy Dean.

The first evening playday 
will be on June 6. Books open 
at 5 p.m. and playday starts at 
6 p.m.

Anyone who is interested in 
joining in some good family 
fulhwith the HCYHC just call 
Gary Gray at 264-0953 or Debbie 
Pool at 339-4787.

If you can't call, just show up 
at the arena on the Garden City

CHURCH____

m^way on the wbi/va Hstod
dates.

G ty F.CE. t liib
The City Family and 

Communication Education 
Club met in the Carriage Inn 
with Nadine Hodnett on 
Friday, May 8. at 2 p.m. Jowilli 
Etchison. president, presented 
a program on check alteration 
to seven membors.

Mrs. Etchison gave ^ in ters 
to ensure the safety of your 
checks when sending payments 
by mail. Avoid puttinig flag up 
on yoiir mail box when sending 
letters with checks enclosed; 
avoid using drop boxes when 
sending checks in letters; avoid 
receiving mail order checks in 
your mail box. It is better to 
take letters containing checks 
into the Post Office for mailing.

Check scamming or a lter
ation can be done w ^ ^ c h e m 
ical wash which removm ball 
point writing on checks, mak
ing checks forgery possible. It 
is better to protect your check
ing account by keeping books 
properly and by checking state
ments profnptly. Report any 
incorrect figures to your bank.

The club w ill meet with 
M ildred Callihan for a lun
cheon on May 22 at 11:30 a.m.

Continued from page 7A. 
ready for Vacation Bible 
School, June 8-12. ages 2 
years through the fifth ^ade. 
The theme this year w ill be 
Son Island Surprise. Call the 
church office at 267-6394 for 
more details.

First Christian Church
First Christian Church will 

be honoring their 1998 graduat
ing seniors this Sunday. 
Graduates and their family will 
be recognized during a noon 
luncheon to be held in the fel
lowship hall immediately after 
the 10:50 a.m. worship service. 
Please bring your favorite dish

or either meat, vegetables or 
salad. The church will be pro
viding the dessert. The Green 
Pastures Shepherding Group 
will be assisting with clean up.

Reminder: The youth groi 
w ill be meeting at 3:30 
instead o f their regular 
and the official board will meet 
at 5 p.m.

HiUcrest Baptist Church
"Truth Slayers’ a youth musi

cal presented by the Hillcrest 
Baptist Youth Choir, w ill be 
presented Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome.

,  i {  , . ■- • U . I s . - \i  ; i  1 . . , ,  l  '1..'. '.--HI ___ . ___________ ________

W E 'R E  O V E R S T O C K E D  WIT TRUCKS !  
E v e r y t h i n g  M u s t  Go  To M a k e  

R o o m  F o r  I n c o m i n g  I n v e n t o r y !

*98 Dodge Dakota 
Regular Cab
4 cylinder, a/c, tilt, am/fm cassette.

MSRP...............$18,290
pp, FACTORY DISC ....$1.650 

HE8TA DISC...........$190

$14,450

L/J III lUL/l 9 till.

$169
‘ 36 month Gok) Key Plus thru 

Chrysler at 7 25% APR $655 83 ♦ 
TT&L down Total payments $6084 
One final payment of $9448 20 or 

$250 disposal tee. 10( per mile over 
36.000 miles See dealer tor details

'98 Dodge 1500 
Regular Cab

Tex/Okla 22A package. 3.9 V6, am/fm cassette, 
auto or 5 speed, 40/60/40 bench seat.

MSRP...............$18,780

Per 
Mo

FACTORY DISC ....$1,525 
RESTADISC.____ t1.|g8

$16,210 ♦nji

*36 month Gold Key Plus thru 
Chrysler at 7 25% APR $1225 r 

TT&L down Total payments 
$6768 One hnal payment of 

$11.256 or $250 disposal tee. 10( 
per mile over 36.000 miles See 

dealer lor details

'98 Jeep Grand 
Cherokees

2WD, 26x pkg., 4 door, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass.
MSRP...............$27,228
FACTORY DISC ....$1,280

Per FIESTA DISC........$1,280
* LEAtE CASH____ SUBS$ 2 9 9 $23,125

‘ 36 month Gold Key Plus thru 
Chrysler at 6.5% APR $2^ t  H&L 
down Total payments $10,764 One 
final payment ol $15.518 25 or $250 

disposal Iw. 15< per mile over 
36.000 miles See dealor lor details

m f E R  1 0 0 . a e27

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP
Big Spring. Texa»_____

(915) 264-6677 1-800-706-7342,^

VEHICLES TO
CHOOSE FROM!

Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M -F Se Habla Espahol

*96 Ford Aspire - Choose from 5 .....................................................................S 5 ,
'96 Geo Metros - Choose from 4, 2 door, a/c................................................
'96 Ford Escort - Stk#U-229, auto, a/c, stereo & more.............................. $ 7 ,4 -S S
'95 Chevy Beretta - Stk#U-359, auto, a/c, stereo & more..........................$ 7 , 9 8 8
'96 Chevy Corsica - Stk#P-125B, P/W, P/L, auto, am/fm cassette...........$ 8 , 4 8 8
'96 Plymouth Neon - Stk#U-207, artic white, highline model...................$ 8 , 9 8 8
'97 Ford Escort - Stk#U-178A, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cassette................. $ 9 ,
'97 Chevy Cavalier - Choose from 6 ............................................................... $ 9 ,
'97 Buick Skylark - Stk#T-392A, red 4 door, all power options. ........... $ 9 ,
'97 Plymouth Breezes - Choose from 4, used program cars, power
windows & locks, T/C, am/fm cassette, automatic.....................  ......$ 1 1 , 9 8 8
'96 Dodge Intrepid - Stk#T-344A, blue w/3.5 engine, all options......... $ 1 2 , 4 8 8
'95 Chrysler New Yorker - Stk#C-195A,,luxury car at mid-size price... $ 1 2 , 9 8 8
‘95 Toyota Camry LE -  Stk#T-482B, 4 dr.. P/W, P/L, T/C. wheels..........$ 1 4 , 9 8 8
‘95 CaUillac Sedan Deville -  Stk#C-i75A, total luxury...........................$ 1 9 , 9 8 8

I  U S E D  T R U C K  S R E C I A L S

‘95 Dodge Dakota Sport -  Stk#T-336A, a/c. stereo..................................... $ 6 , 9 8 8
‘94 Mazda B3000 P.U. -  Stk#T-387B, dark green, P/S, P/B,
great gas mileage......... ....................................................................................... $ 7 , 8 8 8
‘95 Ford F-150 XL - Stk#U-191, green, a/c, stereo & more....................$ 1 0 , 4 8 8
‘95 Dodge 1500 Reg Cab SLT Laramie -  Stk#U-217, many options.. . .$ 1 2 , 9 8 8
‘96 Ford Ranger Splash SC -  Stk#U-206B, T/C, a/c, flareside .......$ 1 2 , 9 8 8
‘97 Nissan Ext. Cab XE P/U -  Stk#T-475A, auto, a/c, only 4700 mi. $ 1 3 , 9 8 8
‘94 CMC 1500 Ext. Cab -  Stk#T-389A. all power options, blue.............$ 1 4 , 9 8 8
‘94 Isuzu Trooper LS - Stk#L)-357, P/W. P/L, T/C. a/c............................. $ 1 8 ,
‘96 Chevy Tahoe -  Stk#U -373,19,000 mi., all power, like new.............$ 2 4 ,

BSIS
■y KATHY ORI
Staff Writer
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BSISD trustees approve, construction on ^>300,000 softball complex
■y KATHY
Staff Writer

. Following the Big Spring 
Independent School District Board of 
Trustees’ vote to apisrove the building 
of a softball complex Thursday. BSISD 
will now be in compliance with fedonl 
law.

"We’ve never been ruled out of coAi- 
pliance," said Superintendent -Bill, 
McQueary, "but we did have one less 
girls' participatory sport, and now 
we're equal. There's total equality 
there now."

If the district had not built the soft
ball field, allowing girls to play in UIL

competition, then we might have had 
a case filed (against the district)" said 
McQueary.

Despite bids that were well above 
whaf the district expected, the board 
approved approximately 1306,000 for 
construction of a st^ball field south
west of the new junior high, at about 
Eighth and Goliad.

On one hand, administrators argued, 
the funds exist to build the facility.

"You've got a 6.1 million fund balance 
this year and that just didn't happen by 
chance," McQueary told the b ^ d .  "if 
we weren't in good shape, 1 wouldn't 
recommend you build this facility. But 
the district deserves it, the kids

deserve it, it's a.first-class facility."
Other board members expressed 

reservations.
"1 hate for us to do things if  we can't 

do them first-class," said board mem
ber Steve Fraser during the board's 
half-hour-long discussion on the com
plex. "but we have to remember in the 
next legislative session there's going to 
be a billion dollars less

In the board's half-hour-long discus
sion of the complex, members brain
stormed on how to cut the cost of the 
field. Several board members asked if 
seating could be reduced from the 
planned 600 to 400. Suggestions-were 
floated to cut oufxthe high-dollar
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restroom and concessipn fiKilities.
In the end, the board agreed girls' 

sports, compliance with civil r io ts ' 
law, and the quality of the complex 
were worth the price. "The girls ^ v e  
proven themselves over the past two 
ye^s," said board member Irene 
Bustamante, "add the complex is some
thing that's going to be used. If we're 
going to do it, we need to go aU the 
way."

BisiSD joins other area schools .in 
providing facilities for UIL girls soft- 
ball, McQueary said. Because softball 
fields have smaller dimensions, soft
ball cannot be played on existing boys' 
baseball fields, he added.

"We have an agreement with the U.S. 
Department of Justice to put in facili
ties for girls comparable to the facili
ties we have for boys, and this field 
would satisfy that agreemerit," 
McQueary told the board. "It's higher 
(in cost) than we would have liked."

A  complaint filed with the 
Department of Justice several years 
ago resulted in an investigation.

TheT)fnce of Civil Rights closed the 
case without ruling against the dis
trict. "When they foupd out what we 
were doing and the steps we were tak
ing (to add a girls softball program), 
they have since closed the case," said 
McQueary. •

Bulldogettes headed to Austin
R^dly twice 
in 10-7 win 
over Eula

%
By JOHN A. MOSELEY________
Sports Editor

ABILENE — Coahoma's 
Bulldogettes simply ^ u ld  not 
be denied. ^

After getting off to a shal^ 
start, the Bulldogettes came 
from behind not once, but 
twice in taking a 10-7 win over 
Eula's Lady Pirates to grab the 
Region I, Class 2A/1A softball 
championship and a berth in 
next weekend's state tourna
ment in Austin.

While a large Coahoma crowd 
rushed onto the turf at Abilene 
Christian University's Wells 
Field to celebrate the victory, 
Bulldogettes coach Rob 
Dickenson and his players 
stressed they never doubted 
they'd be able to overcome 
Eula's early 5-1 lead.

But Dickenson admitted he 
hadn't expected his team to 
have tp rally twice. 

'T '^ lS e ir t tk e  we’d be able to 
come back on them, but 1 
thought we'd shut them down 
once we took the lead," 
Dickenson said after watching 
his^eam come up with four 
^tfns iiH|ie bottom of the sixth 
inning to take the victory. 
"You've got to give them a lot of 
credit, they just kept battling 
us ... forced us to make some 
uncharacteristic mistakes."

The key, however, was 
Coahoma's ability to call on 
freshman pitcher Amber 
Bingham, while the Lady 
Pirates were forced to stay with 
tiring ace Shawna White at 
crunch time.

The Lady Pirates, bent on 
avenging an euea playoff loss to 
the Bulldogettes, jumped on top 
with a four-run first inning and 
chased Coahoma starter Tara 
Sterling when right fielder 
Anna Gardner led off the sec
ond inning with a double to the 
fence in left.

Gardner would score on a 
pair of passed balls charged to 
Coahoma's Allison West, mak
ing it 5-1, but Eula would find 
Bingham almost untouchable.

Bingham, a freshman whose 
older sister, Audra, pitched the 
Bulldogettes to the state finals 
in 1996, retired the Lady 
Pirates in order to quell the 
second inning rally before it 
could get started and didn't 
allow a baserunner until the 
fifth when Eula scored dh an 
infield hit, a sacrifice fly and 
an error.

"I didn't expect to have to 
pitch, but 1 was ready if I had 
to," Bingham said, adding that 
the thrill of winning was 
enhanced by joining her sister 
as the only Bulldogettes pitch
ers to win a regional champi
onship game.

"1 felt really good out there,"

HERALD plMto/JIm Flarro

Coahoma’s Amber Bingham, shown sliding safely into third base during a practice gam e with 
Lubbock Coronado, cam e through Thursday evening, working six innings o f alm ost flaw less re lief in 
the Bulldogettes’ 10-7 regional championship victory over Eula's Lady Pirates. The freshman also 
drove in tw o  runs in a 2-fbr-4 showing at the plate.

she continued, saying she inning. _saying
never felt pressured by the 
Eula lineup. "The only time I 
felt any pressure was when I 
was batting. When I'm pitch
ing, I'm in control."

Indeed.
The Coahoma freshman faced 

just 20 batters in six innings of 
work, allowing two hits while 
striking out 10 and walking 
none.

Nobody could have been hap
pier for her teammate than 
Sterling, who led off the 
Bulldogettes' sixth-inning and 
scored the rally's game-tying 
run.

"I didn't have it today," 
Sterling said of the shaky start 
that saw Eula score its first 

Jive runs on four hits and a 
pair of Coahoma errors. "I just 
didn't have my timing down. 
Today was#iy day to let Amber 
have the ball. She stepped up 
and did the job

Freshman Kenni Kay 
Buchanan led off Coahoma's 
third with a single to right and 
moved to second on a passed 
baU.

Flatt's first error, a bobble on 
a grounder off Brandi Hart's 
bat, put runners at the corners, 
and when Lady Pirates second 
baseman Jana Prew mishan
dled a chopper by Misty Baker, 
the bases were loaded.

Sterling followed with a 
grounder to short that Flatt 
threw wildly to first, allowing 
Buchanan and Hart to score.

Flatt managed to field a pop 
up by Cassie Tindol, but mis
handled the ball again when 
Shana Earnest grounded to 
short, setting the stage for a 
two-run single 'dp the middle 
by Bingham.

White managed to strike out 
Kelli Buchanan, but Stephanie 
Sparks added an infield single

giving Eula a 7-6 edge.
But in the Coahoma sixth. 

Sterling led off with her single 
and moved to second when 
Eula's Gardner hobbled the ball 
in right. Tindol followed with a 
single up the middle to plate 
Sterling.

Earnest kept things going 
with an infield single and Kelli 
Buchanan added a one-out sin
gle to center that loaded the 
bases, setting the stage for 
Sparks who singled to right, 
plating Tindol and Earnest.

Sparks moved to second on 
Eula's throw to the plate and 
swiped third, allowing her to 
score when Kenni Kay 
Buchanan reached on a fielders 
choice play that resulted in 
Flatt’s fifth error of the game.

COAHONU 10. EULA 7

"I was never worried ... even^ that drove in Earnest to cap the 
though it was 4-0," Sterling rally.
added. "This team always 
comes through."

Many in the Bulldogettes 
large following were con
cerned, however, when White 
struck out the side in the sec
ond inning, seeming to put a 
stamp on the Lady Pirates 5-1 
lead.

But a series of five errors, 
four of them charged to short
stop Kortni'Flatt, allowed the 
Bulldogettes to take a 6-5 lead 
in the bottom of the third

Eula finally got to Bingham 
in the fifth when Flatt fought 
off a 1-2 pitch for an infield sin
gle with one out. She swiped 
second and moved to third on a 
single to left by Prew.

Lady Pirates catcher Kelley 
Pearson lofted a pop foul 
behind fii’st that allowed Flatt 
to tag up and score and a 
throwing error by reserve 
catcher Kortney Kemper fol
lowing Earnest's throw to the 
plate allowed Prew to score.
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Davis, Buffs relay 
join Lady Bearkats 
in taking state ainT
From sta ff and w ire reports

AUSTIN — Stanton's 
Buffaloes hope to put an excla
mation point on an already 

•impressive sports year and a 
quartet of Garden City girls 
hope to complete a remarkable 
turnaround during this week
end's UIL state track meet.

For Stanton, the key to suc
cess will in large part hinge on 
the performance of senior 
Tyron Davis, who has qualified 
in three events.

He'll compete in the long 
jump, the 200 meters and then 
join Kyle Herm, Jeremy Hull 
and Adrian Hernandez in the 
400-meter relay.

Davis, who's been able to for- 
:et a 1996 bidistrict football^oss 

to Shallowater by catching 
more than 1,200 yards in pass
ing en route to the Buffs' Class 
2A state football title, also man
aged to avenge a bidistrict bas
ketball loss to Tahoka last sea
son as the Buffs reached the 
regional tournament this year, 

her b«B one more bed mei»- 
ory from his junior year that 
needs erasing.

He ended his state track meet 
bid last season crumpled on the 
triple jump runway at the 
University of Texas' Darrell 
Royal-Memorial Stadium will a 
severely strained hamstring.

"That's been a motivator for 
me this year," Davis said. "Some 
people might want to put that 
out of their minds, but I want to 
remember and use it to push 
myself this time."

For the Lady Bearkats 1,600- 
meter relay team of Michelle 
Fuchs, Deidra Hurt, M'Lynn 
Niehues'hnd J’Layne Niehues, 
who opened the track season 
with a more than forgettable 
4:37.0 clocking are headed to the 
state meet in hopes of avenging 
a close loss to Sterling City’s 
Lady Eagles at the regional 
meet.

The Garden City foursome, 
which has trimmed more than 
27 seconds off that season-start
ing effort, posted a 4:09.98 at the 
region meet and will be gun
ning for the Lady Eagles, who 
took the regional title with a 
4:09.32.

Davis isn't the only runner 
who'll arrive at the state meet 
in hopes of erasing the memo
ries of last season's injuries.

Fort Worth O.D. Wyatt’s boys 
track team, stung by injuries to 
key sprinters last year, has the 
nation's fastest time in the 400- 
meter relay and hopes to go for 
the 5A team title this year.

“ Last year was real disap
pointing,”  said senior Demarlo 
Wesley, who missed the state 
meet in 1997 because of bone 
spurs but is running this year 
in the 100-, 200- and 4xl00-meter 
relay. “ We have a lot to prove. 
We’ve got a chance to msike up 
for last year.”

Wyatt’s 400-meter relay team 
is comprised of Milton Wesley, 
Monte Clopton, Michael
Franklin and Demario Wesley. 
The same runners make up the 
4x400-meter relay team except 
junior Kemone Rodgers
replaces Demario Wesley.

Franklin (hamstring), Clopton 
(hamstring) and Demario
Wesley all missed last year’s
state meet with injuries. They 
are healthy this year, giving 
Wyatt a chance at the 5A team 
title.

Wyatt clocked a 39.9 in the 
4xl00-meter relay at the Class 
5A Region 1 meet. The next 
fastest state qualifying time is 
Dallas Carter’s 41.05.

The national record is a 39.9 
hand-held time set by Texas’ 
Jasper High at the 1991 state 
meet.

“We just want to win," Wyatt 
coach Lee Williams said, 
“ •fe’ re not worried about time. 
If we win, the time will take 
care of itself.”

Demario Wesley figures to be 
the f&vocUe io the boys' 100 
meters field in 5A, which has 
been depleted with the absences 
of Dallas Skyline’s Montrell 
Flowers, who was suspended 
from his team for disciplinary 
reasons, and Austin LBJ’s 
Victor Ike (hamstring pull).

In the girls’ 5A 100 meters, 
Lakeesha White of Houston 
Yates will seek to repeat as 
champion but has a slower 
qualifying time (11.87) than 
both Chava Demart of Houston 
Cypress Creek (11.76) and 
Chaunte Baldwin of Fort Worth 
Southwest (n.77).

Baldwin also figures to be a 
threat in the 5A 200 meters.

In the Class 5A girls’ 800- 
meter relay, Houston Westbury 
may have a shot at breaking 
records. The national record is 
1:36.7, and the Houston 
Westbury team has clocked an 
unofficial i:34.60 qualifying 
time.

University Interscholastic 
League officials were monitor
ing smoke and air pollution 
reaching Austin from fires in 
Mexico. ^  -

UIL athletic director p a r ies  
Breithaupt said tha^ompeti 
tion was expected tp ^  on as 
planned. But he said mat if a 
health warning wasjextended to 
Austin because o f the haze, 
there was a chance athletic 
competition could be delayed.

A stsde health warning issued 
Tuesday, which advises against 
ph y^a l exertion even indoors, 
runs through Monday. It 
extends inland from Mexico 
about 100 miles across 53 Texas 
counties. Travis County is not 
under the warning, but was 
instead under a “watch.”

The polluted air caused soft
ball and basqball playoff games 
in the Houstra area to be post- 
poijffd on ThuiWay.

Greer comes through in Rangers rally to 7-5 win over Yankees in 13 innings

I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rusty Greer’s 
three huge hits included two homers, 
but the biggest of the bunch might 
have been a simple single.

Greer drove Tn six runs, hitting a 
three-run homer in the eighth, a game- 
tying single in the ninth and a two-run < 
shot In the 13th as the Texas Rangers 
overcame a five-run deficit and beat 
the New York Yankees 7-5 ’Thursday 
night.

HU two-out base hit came off closer 
Mariano Rivora, who had gotten Greer 
out in the ninth the night before.

‘ ‘Last night I got jammad. I wanted to 
clear my mind of tha at-bat before and

get a good swing,” said Greer, who hit 
Rivera’s first pitch to left.

'The Yankees had been 22-0 this year 
when leading after eight innings.

“Rusty got the big hits, especially the 
one big hit in the ninth inning,” 
Rangers manager Johnny Oates said. 
“Rusty had a very nice ballgame to say 
the least.”

The Yankees lost for just the fourth 
time in 29 games, and Rivera blew a 
save chance for only the second time 
in 10 chances.

“He (Rivera) hadn’t given up a run 
all year, so I thought we should play 
for one rather than two.” said Oates,

who chose to sacrifice Luis Alicea to 
second after a leadoff single, essential
ly playing for the tie despite being on 
the road.

Thanks to Greer, who connected off 
Willie Banks (1-1) in the 13th, Texas

who matched his career high for RBIs.
” It was a situation where I made a 

bad pitch and he made me pay for it,”  
said Stanton, who played with Texas 
for part of 1996. “ I look at it as my loss. 
They’re a very dangerous tesun. I know

eventually did win for only the fourth /those guys.’
Yankee^ Hideki Irabu, making his first hometime in its last 20 games at 

Stadium since 1994. Greer has driven 
in the winning run in the Rangers' last 
at-bat 13 times in the last three sea
sons.

New York. 11-2 at home this season, 
led 5-0 in the eighth inning before the 
bullpen faltered, with Mike Stanton 
allowing a three-run homer to Giwr,

start this season, allowed three hits in 
seven scoreless innings, lowering his 
ERA to 1.11.

New York had been 22-0 when scor
ing at least four nms. “ You can’t do it 
every night.” said Yankees managor 
Joe 'Torre.

After Greer’s homer off Stanton. Jeff

Nelson gave up a double to Juan 
Gonzalez and consecutive bloop singles 
to Will Clark and Ivan Rodriguez that 
pulled Texas to 5-4.

Pinch-hitter Alicea singled off Rivera 
leading off the ninth, was sacrificed to 
second and scored on Greer's single.

Dan Patterson (1-1), the sixth of 
^ v e n  Texas pitchers, allowed one hit 
in two innings, and former Yankee 
John Wetteland, the MVP of the 1996 
W<M*ld Series, pitched the 13th for his 
11th save in 11 chances.

Rangers starter Darren Oliver 
allowed five runs and eight hits in 51- 
3 innings.

-4
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T«m »  (■ml—  34) PI qi< uli d CMia> 13). aeoa pjn.
•nthmm (HM 0-1)« Tomao (HaapMei &09 M>- 
Tamps Oar (Mmaai 34) al MkwM (Ha)r 4-1). 01)0 pJM- 
Kansaa Uy (NoaadD 0-2) M Ooaion OMiaOaW 4-1). ODO pjn. 
Mmnatota (MMon 34) at N.V. (TaoMa 03), 0:36 pjn.
SasHsOaMI 23) at Oacaoo OkOa tpi (Nompo 3% IDOpjn.

1 Vl)k4

XiMiiMi lOMayaa VI) M DsPM (WaiasP 34), 1:00 pja 
Tanaa (VMO 41) al Clayland (Burtw 34). 12D5 pjn.
SsaOM (Tasaano 41) al ToRMa (Guaman 14). 12D5 pm.
Kansas Cay (WaMar OO) M OoMon (Waadki 31112D6 pm.
Tamps Bap (Vmyo 32) al Baltaaari (EflcMon 43). 12:36 pm. 
Mwnanoip (TeadiaOui* 36) al N.V. ranhaaa (Manikaa 31)L 12:35 pm.

Caat PRiiNa
m L Ret. «

ACIanu 30 11 .732 —
New York 19 17 .628 81/a
Ph4Bdetptiia 20 18 3 2 6 •1/2
JRoncraai 14 29 -390 15
nonda 13 28 .317 17
GaMMl OMMaa

IV 1 POL 80
Houatun 25 14 .641 —

Clacafp 23 17 .975 21/2
MRefciliai 20 18 .626 41/2
Cxxinnati 20 20 .900 51/2
Si. Lome 19 19 .900 51/2
Ptnsbur^ 19 21 .475 61/2
Meat DMaNa

W L P P L 88
San Oiefo 26 14 .660 —

San Francisco 23 18 .561 31/2
Loa Angeles " * -  “ 19 21 .476 7
Culorado 17 24 .415 91/2
Ari&ona 9 31 .226 17
riHMRay’a 8amme

sal 1. 1st (ama 
sal 0. 2nd (ama 
Ido 7
> 1. i n  fama 
I 2. 2nd (ama

San Ffanoaco 0, Mont 
San FrancMco 2. MBnl 
CMcaoo Cuba 0. O tton  
San 0w0° 3. N.V. Mat 
San Dwoo <. N.Y. Mat 
Cncansli 11. TIonda I 
Piiuour^ 7. Mouaaon2 
Atlanta 7. SI. Louis 3 
Pmadaiplaa 4. Loa Anpaiai 0 
Anions 4. MSwauksa 1 . '

Tadny'a Oaans
ChKSBo Cuba (Gonialsi 33) at Cmcamab (Hamiai» 2-0). 6 0 6  p.m. 
Atlanta (Nsafa 41 ) at Houatun Okns 31 ). 706 pm.
Honda iMsadowa 34) at St. low* (OaoHo 00). 7:10 p.m. 
Mauaukse (Sloodard 211 at Colorado (lUa 63). 0:06 p.m. 
Pitnburfi (Cordova 421 al Amona (Suppan 04), 0 0 6  p.m. 
Mo7i{r^ (Bsoala O l)  at Loa Anonsa IVaMsa 34). 0 0 6  p m
PtMlddaiphia l(kscs 14) at San OnOo (SimOi 32). 0.06 p.m 

> (Yojhii 2-1) I) at San Franaaco (HanMaar 1-3). 0:36 p >N Y Mau ( 
alaiday'a Baaiaa

Mawaukaa (Karl 4-1) at Colorado (RWt CFl). 2:09 pJfi.
N.Y Mett (Read 3-2) at San Francraco (Rualar 4-2). 3:0£ pjn 
Chtceto Cuba (Clark O 9) at ClrKmrtM fRamUngir 3 ^ .  6:09 p.m 
Atlanta (Maddux 9-2) at Houston (Raynotdi 3-2). 70 9  p.m. 
Honda (Hemanda/ 2 3) at SI. Louts (SttRParwyra 4-3). 7:10 p.m 
RmsPur^ (Schmidt S I )  at Amona (Andaraon 1-4L 9:09 pjn. 
Mor>traal (Vaiquai 14) at Los Arnalss (Dradort 04). 9 0 9  p.m

EdnonlQn al OaNas. 6c30 pjii.

BL taMB M CMMt 1 pA. fWj
M 0«a<w, 0 pm.

Edmonton. 74(1 044

y io  .♦ •
5t. Lou». 0:30 o m .

al WaaHmobm. 0  pm .. 0

fOnpiiluii at Daaat. 7:30 pm . 
(CS0N21 0 nacsaaary

• L le w M  at Oetroil, 6:30 pm . 
I ® X*S"4Uw *a«P 3

Tet • > League

I scheduled

SNdirepurt at San Antunio 
^TuMaattMchita 
Cl Raao at Arkartsas 
M U M  at Jackson

ShraidpnfT at San ArRorao 
Tulsf at WKhiCa 
Cl P m o  at Nkansas. 2 
llidHnd at Jackson

SRpeuaport at San Antoruo 
Tulsa al WicNta 
Muiand at Jackson 
Onlyoame* scheduled

League Leaders

0, tenas 31 »4 0
f 14

Buffalo 3. Montreal 1. Buffalo tmrfs
Detroit 5. St. Lours 2. Detroit leads 

met ^1

RM mCAM
B A T T I N G - T e x a a .  -400t 

HMoma. SMhsM City. .395; SeBii- 
SeatBe. .396. TWalker. MemesoU.
.363: Thome. Cievelwxd. .338: 
McCracken. Tannia Bay. .337; 

Boston. .339.
RUNS— Gntfey Jr. Seattle.. 39; 

& N«e. Oaklimd 32: Jeter. New York. 
32; JuGoruaiez. Tenas. 32; LoRoa 
Cleuaiand. 31; ARodrt(ue/. Seattle. 30: 
WOaA. Tesas. 30

RBI— JuGon/jle/. Texas. 49: 
TMartine/. New Turk. 36. Juste#. 
Claval nd. 34. Gnttey jr. baaMa. 33i 
JKinR. Kansas City. 31: Suitroff. 
BaRvfiore, U l. Biome. Cleveland, 30; 
iRuditpiaa. Texas. 30: Sefu*. SaaWa. 
30: Palmer. Kansas City. JO.

HITS— (Rodriguei. Texas. 99; 
MaCwk.litin. Tampa Bay. 99; MVau^Tm. 
BoatuH. S4 JuGoruale^. Texas. 94. 
ARodnfue/. Seattle. 51: Ecstad. 
Ar>ahaen. SO. Segur. Seattte. 49; 
HMoms. Kansas City. ̂ 9 '

DOUBLES ThomerCtavHand. 17: 
iRodriguaz. Texas. 17; JuGoruale/. 
Taxes. 19: McCracken. Tampa Bay. 14; 
Stairs. OaplArK}. 14: Justice. Cleveland. 
14; 9 are bad «wdi 13.

TVMPLCS— Garciaparra. Boston. 4. 
BWrHtams. New York. 4. Durham.' 
Chicago. 3; (^tnderson. Anaheim. 3: 
ARodngue/. Seattle. 3. Lofton. 
Cleveland. 3: Offerman. Kansas City. 3. 
Ourtslon. ClevelarxJ. 1.

HOME RUNS Gntfev b. Seattle 
15. ARodrrgue/. Seattle. 13. Oleary 
Boston. 11. Canseco. Toronto. 11 
MVaugNi. Boston, 10. PalrrH.r H<»nsas 
City. to. HiGon/ale/ Teoas. 10.

STOLEN BASES- -TGcHxJwin Texas. 
15. BLHunter. Detroit, l i .  Lofton 
Clevetarxl. 12: Hendersoru Oakiarvi. 
W. Stewart. Toronto. 11. ^ « r .  New 
York. 9: Ourham^̂  C ^ cago. 9; 
Knoblauch. Nirw YorV 9, Offerman. 
Kansas C*ty. 9. Canseco. Ttvoruo. 9 

PITCHING (5 Decisions^- Helling. 
Texas. 6-1. 857. 3 95; KHill. Anahetm, 
6-1. .357. 3 16 Cone. N»?w York. S I .  
-833. €.46. Saberftagen. Boston. 5 1. 
833. 4 37. (Rakefield. boston. 41 
800 4 :V2. Fassero. bealUe. 4 I

be akprded by die 
>lf Axeeiiation this

ApplicatiflOe for scholarships 
which
Chi
y em ifa M  availaljle at .'the 

T^Md Office at Howard

T l ^  deacfiiiie'for returning 
ai^licatlons is Monday.

high school grades and the , 
vkHis aeaaon’s graduates. ' 
fees for Junior varsity players 
win bejas, while varspy play- 
erd wUlaay 165. -

ita
f wagi 'ba v ^ i t f j d a y « r s

‘ Tifieii

throuih July I.
Begtstratlon fees are $35 per 

perticipent
The camp-lp open to any stu- 

Ing PM sixtti grade or' dent entering t

only 94 ) e i«ry
fees ardiet a| tK'per playei'.. 

All tfluBi arm have a ibini-

for m «e  tatfceinatii 
^SBS Athletic Dwight Butler at

ion, contact

I or (;oach Ricky Long at

BSHS golf boost»n alaUi
wOrnnmnWm IDf liM M fN I

A tWIknan low baU golf tout*- 
namenly ̂ n g tffed  by the Big 
Sp riop " w gb  School ' Golf 
Boosters Club, has been sched
uled fcH* Saturday and Sunday at 
the Big Spring Country Club.
. Entry fees will be $50 per play

er plus cart fees. A 1 p.m. shot- 
‘ gun iitast Is scheduled for each 
day ^  tke tournament.

Formore information, contact 
’ the club’s pro sbofp at $67-5354.

muixrof nine players.
The boys’ Inigue will be limit

ed to six teams.
Registration and parental tier- 

misajoti f t i ^  jndst.be Mbkkit- 
ted by MaylM. * *  ̂

For mmo information, coiRact 
Jim PuToeH at 2634036,
Cole at 264-2100 or Matt Corkery 
»  2644043.

Football camp scheduled 
for M py 26-28 at BSHS

The Bik Spring High School 
Football set for
May 26-28 at the BSHS Athletic 
'Training Facility.

The cajnp, for youngsters, 
between the ages of 10 and 13. is 
also open to younger children if 
approved by coach Dan Arista.
~ Camp sessions will be be con
ducted from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
each day. All campers should 
bring a towel and a pair of 
cleats or running shoes.

The camp fee will be $30 per 
participant and camp T-shirts 
are $12 each.

For more information, contact 
Arista by calling 267-6884 and 
leave a message, or call the ath
letic complex at 264-3662.

Texas Tegh axes schedule 
golf to u n i^  for June 18

The Blg S^lng chapter of the 
Texas l ^ h  Ex-Students 
Association wiU have a scholar
ship golf tournament June 18 at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

The four-man scramble will 
\have an A.B.C.D format. Entry 
fees--afe set at $60 per person 
which includes green fees, cart 
and dinner following the tour
nament. The deadline for 
entries is June 12.

Proceeds will go toward pro
viding scholarships for area 
high school and Howard College 
graduates to attend Texas Tech.

For more information, contact 
Hardy Wilkerson at 264-2220 or 
Roxie McDaniel at 267-3388.

To subscribe 
to the 

Herald, 
contact the 
circulation 
department 
at 263-'^31

Crossroads summer 
hoops leagues forming

The Howard College Athletic 
Department will again conduct 
its Crossroads Girls’ Summer 
Basketball League and has 
added a boys’ league this sea

Summer league game^ will 
begin Monday, June V ^a t 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

As in the past, the girls’ 
league will be for girls entering

Tennis social scheduled 
at Flffrre 7 Tennis Center

A tennis social with matches 
to be assigned by tennis pro Jim 
Blacketer has been scheduled 
for 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center.

There will be no fee for enter
ing the event, but proper tennis 
attire is required.

For more information, contact 
Blacketer at 264-6834.

SLIP IN TO
s u m m e r

BSHS Camp of Champs 
scheduled for June 1  s ta r t

The 1998 Big Spring Summer 
Camp of Champs, a weight con
ditioning program sponsored by 
Big Spring High School, has 
been scheduled for June 1a , ow V league will oe tor gins entering been scneduied tor June 1

^ech, other top seeds win first-roui^d* games in Big 12 tourney
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) If 

Oklahoma is to successfully 
detond its Big 12 baseball title, 
(lie Sooiiers will have to repeat 
lust yi*ars tormula when they 
)ost their oiiener and then won 
{mir sfiaight games 

'' Tex.isTeeh heal Oklahoma 5-1 
Tluiisday night in the first 
rourul ot the conference tourna
ment hetiind Shane Wright’s 
121 ii iiimplete game of the sea
son

\ ̂  .1 result, the Sooners (38 17) 
h id In return this afternoon to 
pl.(\ top seedi'd -Texas A&M. 
wliK li snt viLed a scare before 
deteatiii ' Okkdioma State 4-3. 
One mon loss would knock OU 
out ot the double-elimination 
toin n.uiii nt
; "I think mentally we're, over 

V Ihe hump and we know it can 
be done. OL' center fielder 
l^lll\ Hill said "But in reality,
We kiioLL it s going to be very 
toui’h "

VNiij.lit (l.t l) survived some 
earls i nns, gave up just seven 
hits and the only run he allowed 
♦  ̂ 1 . ime.irned His teammates 
gave him single runs in the sec 
ond and third innings, then 
added two in the fifth

OU coach Larry Cochell 
thought the biggest play of the

game came in the fifth when 
Kevin Olsen (10-1) wasn’t able to 
come up with Miles Durham’s 
dribbler to the right of the 
mound. The infield hit put run
ners at first and second, and 
both later scored on a single by 
Brennan Burns.

The Sooners had threatened 
with two outs in the third, but 
Derek Wathan ended the inning 
by getting tagged out after he 
fell while turning the corner at 
third. In the eighth. OU fans lit
tered the field with seat cush
ions when Clay Hawkins was 
called out at the plate to end the 
inning.

“ It was Just an unbelievable 
performance by Shane Wright.” 
said Tech coach Larry Hays, 
whose team (40-17) plays Baylor 
tonight. ‘To come out and battle 
as good an offensive club as that 
and the hometown crowd, all of 
that was against him. That 
makes it even more ihipres- 
sive”

Oklahoma State (37-18) finds 
itself with a long road ahead 
after losing to Texas A&M. The 
Cowboys fell behind early 
against ace Ryan Rupe, then 
came within a few inches of 
forcing extra innings.

Reliever Eric French started

the inning anil, after a strike
out, gave up a double to Hilly 
Gasparitio. One out later. Josh 
Holliday doubled to get the 
Cowboys wfthin a run.

Left-hamjer Casey Fossum 
was brought m to filPe lefty hit 
ting Tony Lucca. With one 
strike. Lucca lined a ball down 
the right-field line that landed 
inches foul. Two pitches later, 
he struck out looking.

“ We had our chances. We 
needed a couple of more two out 
base hits, ” said OSU coach Tom

Holliday, whose team stranded 
runners in scoring position in 
six innings.

Rupe (10-4), who beat the 
Cowboys on a ,one-hitter early 
in the Season, wasn’t as over- 
powerirtg this time. He gave up 
10 hits, but struck out eight and 
pitched out of a couple jams 
during his eight innings of 
work.

The Aggies (41-16) gave Rupe a 
2-0 lead in the first inning and 
made it 3 0 on a home run by 
Craig Kizmic in the third.

Coach Mark Johnson said he 
didn’t want to use Fossum in 
relief, “ but it was also the dif- 
fereijce (in the game). He had 
better stuff to face the left-han
der.”,

Oklahoma State was to play 
an elimination game today 
agaixst Missouri, which lost to 
Baylbr 7-3.

Baylor (40-16-1) got home runs 
from Charley Carter and Chad 
Polk, while Kip Wells (13-4) 
pitched seven innings to get the 
victory.

Summei is almost here. Time 
to gel ready tor some serious outdoor 
fun and relaxation. A Hot Spring* 
Spa delivers both. Turn your back
yard into a great summer gathering 
place, or a soothing retreat for 
those quiet moments. You'll enjoy 
the most satisfying hydromassage 
experience in the world — without 
leaving your backyard.

Visit our showroom today and 
find out how incredibly fun and 
relaxing summertime can be.

HotSpring® Spa P lu s  
Fielder Pools

i.)03 N. Midkiff/San Miguel Square 
Midland, 'TX 

Phone 699-5904

HotSpring
nyrlMeSpus

Bulk lur 1 lilctimc tif rcUxjtKm ■*
WWW com

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD  

Paul Fry, MD  
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatm ent o f  
Diseases related  to ear, nose and throat.
• ;.Uea<^& N eck  Su rgery , Skin  Cancer,

A i m « y  *

Micheal Kin($, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

Foi: Appointm ent C a ll

915-267-6361
D r. W a lvoo rd  &  A nderson  

w ill be itt M ondays  
D r. F ry  w i ll  be n i on W ednesdays

S ta ff A v a ila b le  M onday-F riday

G r e a t  C iif t  F o r  
T h a t  S p e c ia l  
G r a d u a t e  In  

Y o u r  L i f e

20 Colorado

4IVS--
^ H o e ^

t h e  ̂ e a t

KTXS

COLOIADO (TIT '
— a l l  s t r a w  h a i

2096 O F F
O ie  Group Nocona F;ull CXiill 
(Jstrich, Alligator & Crocodile

BOOTS

$ 2 9 9 * ^ Values to $899.95
One Group Nocona Pin Quiltiroup NOCC

O a tri^  and Patchwork

RICHOSTRICH BOOTS

-COME TO WO0b‘S BOOTS
& REGISTER FOR A 1998 

FORD F.150 PICKUP TRUCK
Citv 72H-3722

9 4

W OOD'S BOOTS
I -I 'JO ( oloi’iido ( it> Opni Mon.-Stf. S::{(Mi;0()

I i -so i i - ' i im oo  I s 7'j;‘.s:^7JJ
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better connections 
to moil5 states.

- i

ing

[US

iuare
N e w  expan ded  16-S ta te  

H o m e  C a ll in g  a re a

Free
weekends

t ( It <) m<>111 h" it \(111
'.I'J.II ll|) M( »u

N ow  you can get better connections to 

more places with our expanded digital 

calling a rea- w ith no roam ing charges. 

Which means you 'll be able to save 

m oney w h ile covering a lot m ore ground.

f o
o

N E C  810

N B C  P h o n e  S p ec ia l *9.95

.ULARi
Clear Across Americar

CELLULAR ONE 
LOCATION

Big Spring
College Park Shopping Ctr. 

501 B irdwell Lane, f22 
264-0003

CELLULAR ONE 
EXPRESS LOCATIONS

Big Spring 
Wal-Mart

Snyder
WbHMart

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Big Spring 
Alpiaa Cellular 
305W .16 th S t 

264-0799

RETAILER

Big Spring 
Radio Shack

y \
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takes lead
»

at
C O M P L ^ ^ O F

IRVING ( A i g r - ^  . 
wtfi. Tiger Wood! trait fUiltliiiig 
hit tofrfiomore teaton in cd- 
Itge and getUng ready to take 
the POA Tour by storm. At the 
tame thne. Bob Friend had quit 
trying and become a teachm*.

On Thursday, the 22-year-old 
Woods — who has the world in 
flront of him — and the 34-year- 
old Ftiend — still looking Tor a 
chunk of turf to call his own — 
crossed paths'in the first round 
of the Byron Nelson Classic.

Ftiend, who needed a 63 in' 
the final round of qualifying 
school to earn his PGA Tour 
card for this year by a single 
stroke, shot another 63 to take 
the first-round lead by one 
stroke over Tom Watson and 
Harrison Frazar.

Woods, who never even had 
tO' go to qualifying school 
because he won in just his flfth 
tdumament as a pro in 1996 and 
is trying to win for the second 
consecutive week, was two 
strokes back at 65, along with 
Blaine McCallister, Frank 
Lickliter, Scott Gump and Ben 
Bates.

Friend, the 34-year-old son of 
former major league pitcher 
Bob Friend, quit trying to make 
it as a competitive player in 
1996 and taught golf for a sea
son. But a seventh at the Honda 
Classic in March and his round 
<m Thursday make it look like 
he Just might be a late bloomer.

*T need^ a 63 to get my card 
by a shot,” he said about quali
fying school in December. “And 
1 got it with a bogey on the last 
hole.”

Friend was just as hot on 
Thursday as he turned the front 
nine in 30 and was 7 under par^  
after 13 holes. /
. “The putter was somewhat < 
warm today," Friend said. "1 
never came close to making a 
bogey.”

Five of his seven birdies 
came pnputts.of 8 feet or less. 
-''""And on 16, 17xand 18, 1 was 
inside 15 feet on all three birdie 
putts, but they were all big-time 
swingers,” he said.

Playing befbre a smaller 
gallery, fewer media and much 
lighter security than last year, 
when the Byron Nelson was his 
first tournament after winning 
the Masters, Woods could have 
been a lot lower except for a 
balky putter.

“I left a lot of shots out there 
today,” the defending champion 
said after missing four birdie 
putts inside 10 feet. “It could 
have been a low one today.”

Woods’ round included an 
eagle on No. 11 when he hit a 4- 
iron f^om 227 yards to 15 feet 
and rolled in the putt. His only 
bogey came on No. 6, when he 
buried a wedge ffom 123 yards 
ip the back bunker and couldn't 
get up-and-down to save par, 
missing from 20 feet.

Phil Mickelson, Fred Couples 
and Jim Furyk were in a large 

' knot of players at 4-under-par 
66.

It was at the PGA 
Championship on his home 
course at Oakmont in 1978 that 
Friend got to caddie in a group 
in which Watson played.

”1 was 14, right down there 
being inside the ropes with 
Watson,” Friend said. "I decid
ed then and there that’s what 1 
wanted to do.”

Watson, who at 48 seems to 
have rediscovered the putting 
stroke that deserted him nearly 
a decade ago, had seven birdies, 
a bogey'and two good up-and- 
down par saves.

"My round was characterized 
by great putting,” Watson said.
“I missed one makeable putt.”

That miss came from 6 feet on 
No. 15, his only bogey of the 
day. None of his binlie putts 
were longer than 20 feet.

“I made a lot of 3- 4- 5-foot
ers,” Watson said.

That’s what Watson was 
doing 20 years ago when he 
won this tournament four times 
in six years, including three 
straight in 1978-80.

Those are victory totals witlf 
which Friend is not familiar. 
But for now, he’s happy to be 
right where he is.

f B U M A T
r /•

jpiduetrinl PqrtffBIg Spring

BA RBER
GIam  a  Mirror

IHJ^SSSOLUtlON”
l is t  E. 4TH 2S8-13Sf-

263-2781

Cliane]r*s 
Jewelry A  Gifts, Ine. 

amauiaT iw iiMCkwa 
fSirliltn.

BATTERC84RAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPMRS *  BALANCMQ

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PASSENGER • NEW S USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

•01 aREG&>BIG SPRmO^7-7021 .

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMCALS

Bifi Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
2S3-33S2 LamoM Highway

The just man walketH 
in h is integrity: h is  
ch ild ren  are ble; 
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

fessed

So teach us-to n im b e r  
ou r days. that we may 
app ly  ou r hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

Sherry Wegner Agency
Crop "• ufJ-’C'-

Jb A nmOfFan A llMdi*OaBaarcU IDS. 
2 G 7 -2 S S S

2121 LamataHwy. • BigSpring

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9

Q U A L IT Y

GLASS arNBIROR CO.
I nr riiw*«l in rixjr tjUa*

Rrel<irtili«t -f'om m rn lui 
AiiloniotMlr

SOS h

M'GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

A n  CONUmO.VING A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700 

2631902
BIG SPRING, TX .

T l m e l e a s  D e s i g n  

F l o r i s t  8 l G i f t s

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

- P£c4̂ c S iVtteA

“Our Family Serving Your Family"
906 Gragg St. Big Spring, TX 

915-267-6331 
1-«0(K284-2141

Through w isdom  is an 
house bu ilded; and by 
u n d ers tan d in g  it  is 
established.

P rove rb s  24 ;3

BK. f-Akwna.
OOOO FAMILY SPOKT 

COME JOMA LEAGUE OA OPEN BOWL 
EAST HWY.

K otnmann ’s 

^  Klassic

T :Z 7  « « « »
2107 S. G hego  St . 263-7004 

BIG SPRING. TX.

CHEM-DRY
Carpet Cieanina

Carpets Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav

. 263-8997
Commercial A  Residential

STONEVILLE 
DELTA PINE 
PAYMASTER 

COTTON VARIETIES
AVAILABLE NOW

AT

B IG  S P R IN G  
F A R M  S U P P L Y
N. HWY. 76 2630S382

{EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE

1005 East 11 th Placa 267-6994
Big Spring, Tx.

Calvin Games 1-900429-1408

Intercessory prayer is very powerful 
' our Heavenly Father loves

p ra y
and our Heavenl! 
wheiL His children prayjibout the 
concerns o f  others. God does 
an sw er prayer, and when we 
earnestly petition the Lord bn a 
friend’s behalf, wonderful things 
can happen.
God wants us to pray fo r each 
other, and by prayer and s  _ 
tions we are all drawn to
the Lord. A ll things are possible 
with God and no matter how hope
less a situation may appear, every
thing is better when we pray.

When a fYiend or loved onB asks 
for prayer, it is an honor ttef we 
should always respect. *Bp/recog- 
nizeyw ithp^t being a s k ^ «  that 
someone iŝ  in need o f ranaydt'is.a 

ift froin the Holy S p in t ; God  
nows a ll o f our needs and  

desires, and when we prayior oth
ers and recognize that we are all 
one family under God,
His blessings will abound.

I

O

First of all, tiien. I urge that petitions, prayers, requests, and 
thanksgivings be offered to God for all people. . 

/Good News Bible 1 Timothy 2:1

r  )

W i
It short ■  renudneth, 
bgth thf# that have 
j^eatthpahthey^^^

I  Coriidhlans 7;tB
V..-I

AigiMSmkeCQiQpaiy

m t m .
an ..

s A w m s
COMPANY incorporate 

saooE.iao S83-SM1 
BIQ SPRINQ, TXX-;

263-3000 
BIQ€PflmQ,TX,

wisdom^and know w l^

n,

N-.*

shaU he the stability of thy 
times, and strength salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasu re

Isaiah 33:6

THIS D E V O TIO N A L  A N D  D IRECTORY IS M AD E  POSSIBLE B Y  
THESE BUSINESSES W H O  ENCO URAGE A L L  OF US TO A-TTEND

V  W ORSH IP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319RMfeway 267-S3S1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
evanSe lTEmPlT *  

O FQO O -
KO SG dIM S I. 263-1136 

FR S T ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
4lti & Lancaster 267-7971

5LY

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MeSION 
70IN.W.SIh 263-1136 

PRaamvE BAPTIST 
201 EaN 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
S1011lhPUb<'̂ ‘W|L63»4"'l»

M «ACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 EaN FM 700

SPRINQ TABEilNAClE 
1209Wrt|r*SI.

ouMch ornw HofvMt
1311 O M  aS7-«747

NON-DENOMINATIONA^
CHURCH OF JESUS 

OF LATTER DAY SAI‘irS

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
10S Lockhart

TEMPLO MAQOCL 
rtnoM RimtiwK

CH R ISTS COM M UNITY CHURCH  
1006 BlrdwaU 263-3113

CROSSROADS CHURCH  
'  Comer ol FM 700 A 11th Placa 

264-0734

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAPrTS 

lOOaWaiaon 263^411

EPISCOPAL
BAPTIST CATHOLIC

ST
lOOlQolad 267-6201

nJ»WL>tl MAPIIST 
1208 FraNer SI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11lhPNca 267-6287

•yBAACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLC

1000 Hearn 267-4124

JEHOVAH W ITNESS

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Waaaon Rd 267-6438

BHOWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwel Lane

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
SOB N AyMord 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 

60S North Main 263-2864

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS

- ISOOWaaKmRd.

LUTHERAN

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4A2

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
610 Scurry 267-7163

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
F tXM» Communly

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 Goliad 267-7851

METHODIST

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106 BIrdwal Lane 267-7429

CRESTveW  BAPTIST 
Oalasvlla SIraal 263-8458

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHOOtST 

o il NorthLancasler

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1108 E6TH  267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMarcyOrWa 267-8223

RRST BAPTIST 
Garden CHy 

H R S T BlAPTlST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springe 393-5565

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIRDWEU LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11lh Placa 
CEDAR RlOQE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2110Blrd«Ma

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th 6 Mam

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N . 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nina miles East ol B.S. on Thomas Rd. 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3800WHVW.80, 267-6483

COAHOMlA LTMTEO METHODIST 
Mam at Canlral

F « S .  LN TE D  METHODIST 
400&juny 287-6394 

W.3.10:50 a.m. 
KUESU METHOOISTA

Qa8ad6NE66iSL
NORTH BTV3WELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2701 N. BirdMall

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206Owans 263-2092

NAZARENE

CHURCH OF GOD
FWST CHURCH OF THE NAZAHENE 

1400 Lancaalar__________ _

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W SIh.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m.

H8J.CREST BM TIST  
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaalar S. 267-3306

lOLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stale Sliaal 267-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GalRl.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
tSth&D8da

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OFQOO

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF OOO .

2009 Main 267-6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N W 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAWTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

P E N T E C O S T A L
JESUS NAME 

PENTECOSTAf. CJIURCH 
lOMLocwt

PRESBYTERIAN
F « S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnsia 2634239

FIRST PBESaVTEHIAN 
205 N. lal Coahoma

OTHER
G O SPEL

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W. 4lh 263-4069 

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2230

a m a z in g  g r a c e  m in is t r ie s
Days Inn Patio Room

BIG SPRINQ O06PEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Scuny 
Comarstona Church 

1306 Scuny 
263-3072

U V IN G  W ATER MINISTRIES  
1006 Bird  well 9633113

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams B76i St

POWER HOUSE OF OOO IN CHRIST 
I  711 Cherry

t h e  SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal SIh 267-8230

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL
Big Spring Slala HoiplUI

FR CN D SOFUN nY  
100 A S. Main (Bo* Car) 2633311

,1HEHARLEY-DAVR)S0NSH0P
YUESTOEAmaHPBIDMT

906W.5ROST.HWY.80 
Big Spring. Tx.

263-2322

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER EMALir 
Jbef Mai

But this f say, brethren, the
time is short; it remaineth, 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none.

I  Corinthians 7:29

Train up a child in the way 
he should go; and when he 
is old, he w ill not depart 
from it.

Proverbs 22:6

CABU TV o r  B K  SPniNC

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
267-3821 BIO SPRIMQ, TX.

A lla n ’s
Furn itu re

202 Scurry SI. Heatatewa) 2S7-027S 
Big Spring, Tx.

Alk> fclBauB, Owwr

D tc'aye 1 ,^LcvJ€X\ 
1013 Qregg St.

267-2571 BIQ SfRlIiQ . TX .

DCBRA LUSK
| «O O -e 3 3 3 3 0 S

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

OIUnELO PUMP A ENGS6E REPAIR
A A  |Oua) QWaUMMt Neiiaiar

304 Austin
RaA 263-3787 267-1628

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW.

1515E.FM7BD 267-9209
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OueNly Work At RaaeonaUa Pitcaa”
Gary Gillihan, Ownar 

821 W. 4 tlr«ig  8pring4B4-S828

itfllllilifflngi
Is — ——

J e w e l e r a  ,  ̂ . 

i g  S p r in g  M a ll
f  t I > B i9 ih rin g , Tx . (B U ^ n S T ^ S k

For wa have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with the 
feeling o f our infirmitiaa; but was 
in all points tamptsd Ilka as wa 
are, yet without sin.

I Corinthians 10:13

D IB R E LL ’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7S91

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their ch ildren, and their 
ch ildren another genera
tion.

Joel 1:3

OPP: (SIS) 3E3462T OPr (SM) T4S77W 
PAX: (915)ass-msz PAX: (IM) 74e-T7II
Steve Jeter & Associates

ADlTMMiar
ANCO-n.A PradeearOr— e 

IMSAS.OrWi l4MltUlSait,194
P.O. SaalM9 P.O. SaiMIt
B|IWlB|.nitTn-IMi Lakb«k.n79«S4M9

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
'Serving You Since 196S' 

Experience Counie 
1606 E. FM 700 263a»2S

1-MXM80A337 r

Correct thy son, and lie 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverba 29:17

(MLPiiLonmiis
AKDCONXlCnom
MACHliaSHOP
DsiYinurr paBts 
BOLTS

•mLWAiiHoun
mUMKC
TIAlUt

PAITI
PUfTKCCATnC

SEANVARNADO  
Restaurant Managsr 

2000 g P M  700 ______

Daltvsr my eonl. O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a dacaitfrU 
tengua.
What ahall ba givan unto thaa? 

or what shall ba dona unto thae. 
tboufUsatongua?

The just man walketh 
in h is in tegrity : h is  
children  are blessed  
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

TMari
Qodd 99 Man 

4daor.620SMi

18MOIdsOaaa8e.56
mL o n  naw angina.

Coldl 
BBMOU

«̂havrom Bar 
M. O o o d i  

pondMon. $3, 
1001 Hill P 

<*<V-

1 * 1

v' A ffo rd a b le
(' “ Tw ke Bcw' 
^Webailt A p p lii 
I; 1911 Scarry 
\ 2A4-951B
V Washers, Dry 

R c frigc ra ta i 
aad parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

CLIN ES ADt 
P U U n C A T IO I

i EkctTMtalic FIMi 
DactCleaalng 
PXrifrMgEWp. 

I M o M LcrcITa tii 
915-283-6999

ANSWERIN
SERVICE

25-HOUI 
ANSWERII  

q SERVICI 
I IIrM gni

Personal 
Terri Brad 

264-077'
BATHTUL

RESURFACI

WESTEX 
 ̂ RESURFACI 
Make doll fii 

sparkle like n 
tubs, van!) 
ceramic ti 

sinks and foi 
^ 1-800-774-1 
f  (Midland

BOOKEEPI

ATTN.Sm 
Business Ov 

We do yo 
bookkeepi 
payrolls, A 
reports fo 

moiUhly fee 
your busir 

budget Con 
or call 

EdnaWc 
Word 4c Assi 

410 E. Th 
915-263-«
CARPE

Prices Redi 
On All Car] 

' Carpet As Lc

12.95 Yd
O v e r  6 lb . 1 

Pad a  Tax inc 
ithm 

ameor
Samplesi 

yoarnooN
DEE'

CARPi
2 6 7 -7 7

CARPE
CLEANI

L A M CAI
CL^AND
oTlalL.>8fMcialiB| 

carpc' 
Dry Cleaai 

Scetebga
p re ta c ti
243-S3

CONSTRU

Coaerdb
S

Drivewi 
Ciadcrbl 

CarRorta, 
kaadraik 1 

263-6! 
267-2:
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i m  O *  CMta as, 56.000 
OR tMw angina, n m

.ocm« o7kboo
laMOBS

oomllon. $3,600. 
1001 l i t )  pi&Bk

1M7 Fom Muatang. Black t 
Charcoal Int. CD, fuHy 
loadad. Wananty, 25K. 
$isjaoo.K^aB»j9oa
*92 Ford AaroMar axi van. 
Good liiaa. dual and 
toadad-IASOO. 2640114.

For Sala: 76 Ford Wagon: 
$e00.2206CadhL

Fold Couilar 1879 veiMad 
61.000 K. Naw Oras A

body work 6 paint 
lob. Startad $1,350. 
N^yoldbiKr-------

*M NISSAN
raomiER
•10,995

I ’. o i ;  r> K O ( K 
r o K i )

P i c k u p s

A7Toyota Pickup. 5 spd., 4 
whdiwa, looks
graat 796-2417

itl Runs

267A648

up
cruiaa. 40,OOOAniles. 
$10900.264-6114.

> ' o u r  I>i^ S p r i n g :  a n d  H o w a r d  ( o u n t y

P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ice  
&  R ep a ir  E xp e rts

} U ni's 1 nio -  S:)9 .H"t per montli.

(  n il 2 6 3 - 7 « > o l  to  |)lrict‘ \ (u ir  ad T () l ) .\ .^  !'

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

v' A ffo rd a b le  
{' “ T w k e  aew”  
IX eb a ilt  Appliaaccs 
L  1811 Scarry St. 

2 64 -8516  
Waahera, Dryers 

R e fr ife ra ta rs , 
and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

CLINES Am 
PtJUnCATlON

Ekctrectalk m e n  
DBcrCkaaiag 
Pariiyk«Eqlp. 

Mold LctcI Testing. 
915-M3-tm

ANSWERING
SERVICE

25-HOUR  
ANSWERING  
 ̂ SERVICE  

I Mr M  
i BosiwiRS or , 

Personal 
Terri Bradley 

264-0777
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

CONSTRUCTION

G atierre i Coast. 
General Contractor 

C oacre tc  
Staiapc Crete 

D es ign
NEW  Constrnction 
C om m erc ia l;R es ide 

ntial Renovatin 
Dry W all & Teitare 

263 -7964

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

WESTEX 
RESU RFACING  

Make dall Dnishes 
■parklc like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
^ 1 -800-774 -9898  
!: (M id lan d )

BOOKEEPING

A TTN . Small 
Business O w nca  

We do your 
bookkeeping, 
payrolls, A  tax 

reports for a 
monthly fee to fit 

your busineM 
budget Come by 

or call 
Edna Word 

Word tc Associates 
410 E. Third 
915-263-6000

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On A ll Carpet.

' Carpet As Low  As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O v e r  6  lb .  1/2 In . .  

Pad a  Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your nome or mine,

DEE’S
CARPET
267-7707

CARPET
CLEANING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D iscoun1^$20. 
Snt.Ma? 16th 
9 :0 0 -3 :30 pm  

D ays ln n -B igS p rin g  
1 -809-725-3039  

ext. 2707 
C0462 •CP931S

OiRT
:d NTRAC".R i

HOME CARE

SAM FROMAN 
D IR T

C O N TR ACTO R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9/15/263-4619. 
Leave message.

FENCES

I f  yoa want round 
the dock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’ s Call now- 
1 -800-957 -4883 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

R em od elin g  
R ep a irs : 

Work Gnaranlecd 
267 -2304

-GIBBS 
REM ODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll

C a l f

HORSESHOEING

■ S B M B H

B 6  M FENCE CO.
aidnBnhAWeedmw

L A M  CARPET 
CLE AN ING  

L^SlR^laling in 
carpet

Dry Cleaning A  
Scotebgaard 
p ra te c t ia a . 
2 6 3 -5 3 6 5 .

CONSTRUCTION

Coaerdte A  
W cMIm  Service 

Driveways, 
Ciudcrblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
haadniHs A  gates 

263-6908 
267-224S

RapdrsO
AvaBaMa, Fraa 

EsMmsIbs.
Day Phona: 
016-263-1613 
Nifpit Phona: 
615-264-7000

KEN H ILL 
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold A  
Corrective Shoeing

r
M :915-728-5723  

1:915-338-2761
HM :

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E stim ates ! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ite 

263 -6517

HOUSE CLEANING

Pro fts tion a l 
Cltmnimg Services 

Specializing in 
Detail Clcaning^- of 
Homes A  Offices. 
We have plans to 
fit your needs A 

budget, too! Free 
E stim ates !
263-2090

HOUSE
LEVELLING

ROTO T ILL IN G  
M o w in g , 

H ydro-M nich  
or Sod.

Lawn Installation 
Bermuda season is 

h ere !!
I.F.F.

LANDSCAPING
263 -5630

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAW N  CARE 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A  Shrub 

Prun ing 
Free Estimates! 
915 -267-2472

PEST CONTROL

1984 Nissan Pickup, very 
daan. $3000 wiOi custom 
wheels/rims, $2,000 wMhoul 
2B7«15..

1990 F-190 Ford Pickup Ext 
C a b  w/camper shall. 
Loadad. 55.7K mi. $8200 
v U lte r  Stroup Call 
267-6126.

‘86 Ford Dually Ext. Cab. 
3/4 Ton Diesel w/ Turtx) 
Ch arger. Low miles.

✓  H U S B A N D  & W IFE  
Team. Freedom, National 
Service C o . Exclusive 
terriloiy, Mkterxl 8  Odessa  
Training, Van, Eouipmant 6 
Computer w/soWare. AU 
lor $24,500. 915-520-1570, 
Rocky. ' ■

Be Your Own Boss. Local 
Verxl Rte for sale Must set. 
Cal 800-371-6363.

D istributorship, Free  
Sample. Local Rte. no 
s e l l i n g ,  p r o t e c t e d  
terrl-tories. Inv. req. 
800-737-9495/24 hre.

Check cashing 6  bill 
paymarUi 
Neighbors Convaniattca 
Store on FM  700-For Sate: 
Excellent income. All 
equipm ent with sala. 
F in a n cin g  6  training 
avalabla. C a l 267-3055 or 
3684299

FUTURES TRADINO 
No SsBng Exp.Wa average 
$500/10 min. par dny iBBt 
monli w il l :

Owner sacrafices local 
health related buainass. 
Busy Gragg St. location. 
Good diaiital and income. 
267-7272

•roUTHWESTERtrXT
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca1964,263-8614 
2000 BirdwaN Lana. 

MaxF.Moera

RENTALS

VENTURA COUPANV 
M7-a$S§

Houmum/A/fmrtmmntm, 
Ouplaxaa, 1,2,S mnd 4. 
b0droomm fumimhed o i 
mdumimtfd.

ROOFING

Marks Lawn Care
• Mow Lawns

• Clean Alleys
• W ill haul trash
• M iner Bapairs <

OPTE E sm iA 'n s
C ali 267-3224.

METAL BUILDINGS

M A Y SPECIAL 
24x24 with 

Cement Slab. 
$66 58  ‘

Free Est.
24x24 ft. Carport 

$ 1 ,^ 7 5 : '
Concrete not incld. 

394-4805 or 
270 -8252

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO .

Metal Carports 
Fence Repairs 
Check out our 

specials on 
concrete work.

267 -5714  
Benny Marquez 

owner

Q U A LITY  FENCE 
Term s available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

n ight 267-1173.

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD 
S e rv in g  

ResMantiai A  
Restaurants 

T h rm ^ a n t  West 
T exa s .

W e Deliver. 
1 -91S-453-2151  

F ax :
1 -91 S -45 3-432 2

Ooyouhava
aaandMtooBar?

PInoayouradinOic

Cdl 203-7331 
Today!

ROUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

F loor Bracing • 
Slab • P ier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

FYm  Estimates! 
Referencea.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed". 
015-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
A  Computer Repair 
A ll Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A  
Personal Use.

c r o s s r o a d s '
COM M UNICATIONS 
260-0000 (fax) 260-8801 

WE m A* it EASY for 
YOU Is gel on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HlGHWAYn!

I ANDSCAPIN

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D ealer
New “ Used “ Repos 

Homes o f America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
363 -8881

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

D ECO RATIVE
O R N AM E N TAL

IRO N
Doors, W indows, 
Porch Railings A  

G ates.
Call Ron 267-2886

PAINTING

SPRING C ITY 
 ̂ ROOFING j

Juhnny Flores^ 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel.
All types o f 

repa irs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2f>7;,I 1 10

-  V FULLM OON 
’  kO O F IN t; 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 

I Bonded A Insured 
I Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R en t-a -P o tty .

267-3547 
or 393-54.39

SEPTIC REPAIR

For Yonr Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
“  Free Estimates^ “ 

Call Joe Gomex\ 
267-7587 or 

267-7031

TONN PAINTING  
Quality Painting al 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References 
• Insured 
393-5771

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399 -4380  
TN R C C 20525 .

-  ,  751144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

L A W N ,
LAN D SC APIN G  

A  TREE PRUNDIG.
C a ll 267-6194. 

“ Fan gn w ’em w» 
m aw ’ am ”

LO CKE BROTHERS 
PA IN T IN G  

Single Level 
Homes $475. Labor 

2 6 3 -4 4 5 9 . 
Over 25 yrs eXp.

“ “ D O RTO N
P A IN T IN G **

I n tc r la r/ la tek la r 
Palatlug, D ryw all 

a  A esuat$tr, 
F R R l B STM A TE S  

C a ll 263-7393

aaspfVNa
TAM 24 HR.

A 2VCBOTHIN 
( ANOOUTOFTOWN 

AKPORTSVa 
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

LUPE’S TREE 
TR IM M IN G  

More thaa 1$ years 
o f experieace. For 

 ̂Tree Trimming and 
removaU Call Lnpe 

915 -267 -8 317

WRECKER
SERVICE

. JUAr. 
Iseaf A aa *a f 

267-9747.

NURSES UNUNTTED, 
INC

Needs personal care 
attendants. Please call 
Gabrielle, Monday-Friday, 
8am-5pm, 1-915-580-2000. 
EOe.

★  ★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1992 Mercury Couaar L.S. - White w/cloth, locally owned,
72,000 miles. $6,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - White w/blue leather, all power,
local one owner w/62,000 miles. $12.995

1993 OldsmObile Delta 88 A PR, - White w/cloth, local one 
owner. $7.995

Lr_XR7- Silver w/blue top, V-8.all 
power, local one owner w/48,000 miles. $10,995

1995 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - Silver w/cloth, local one owner 
w/64,000 miles. $7.995

1995 Lincoln Town Car - White, red leather, all power, local 
on^ owner w/43,000 miles. $18.995

1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature - Green w/leather, all 
power, I(x:al one owner w/39,001) miles. $19.995

1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Green w/green top, V’-8, all 
power, local one owner w/22.000 miles. , $11.995
1995 Chrysler New Yorker 4-DR. - Blue w/cloth, all power, 
local one owner w/33.000 miles. $12.995

1995 Ford Taurus.GL- Red w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner wlOQ.OOO miles.

ISL995

1996 Mercury Couuajr XR7 - Tan. V-8, all power, local one
owner w/only 7,000 miles $12.995

- Blue. V-8, moonroof. all power, 
local one owner w/29,(KX) miles $12.995

★  ★  ★  Trucks ★  ★  ★
1992 Ford F159 S/C XLT - White. V-8. all power, local one

$12,995owner, w/64,000 miles.

1995 Ford F350 Crew Cab Dually Powerstroke Diesel -
Red. conversion pkg., 5 speed, v t^  nice; one owner w/69,000 
milos $20.995

1995 Ford F150 XLT - Red. 302 V 8. all power, otie owner
wyST .000 miles ' $11.995
1996 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT Powerstroke Diesel - Tan
w/tan cloth, all power, 5 spd., one owner w ,M0.(X)0 miles.

$22,995
1996 Ford F150 S/C XLT - Red. 302 V-8. power, one owner 
w/48,000 miles. $16.995

1997 GMC Sierra 2500 EXT Cab Chevenne - White. 350 V-8
automatic, air, tilt, cruise, cassette, one owner w/19,000 miles.

$20.995
1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT - White tan tutone, 4.6 V-8, all
power, 24,(X)0 miles. $18,995

1998 Ford F150 STX - Black, tully o()uipped. one owner 
w/12,000 miles. $18.995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars & Vans ★  ★  ★
1998 Ford Windstar GL - White, dual air. 7 passenger, all 
power, 28,200 miles. $17,995

1998 Ford Windstar GL - Green, dual air. 7 passenger, all 
power, 27,200 miles. $17,995
1998 Ford Contour GL - Silver, all,power. 18,000 miles.

$13.995
1998 Ford Contour - Tan, all power. 16.IXX) miles.

$13.995

1997 Lincoln Continental - Cypress green, w/matching 
leather, totally loaded, only 3,0(X) miles. $28.995

- White w/cloth, all power, 12,000 miles.
$14.g9.5

- Red w/cloth. all power, 18,000 miles
$14.995

1997 Mercury Sable GS - Red w/cloth, all power, 21,000 
miles. $14.995

1997 Ford Taurus GL - Red w/cloth, all power, 19,000 miles.
$13.995

1997 Ford Taurua GL - Tan, all power, l6,000 miles.
$13.995

1997 Ford Taurus GL - White, all power. 13,000 miles
$13.995

1997 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - Silver, all power, 17,000 miles.
' ' $10i95l

1996 Ford Thunderbird LX - White w/cloth. V-8, moonroof, 
all power. 25,000 miles.

$12.998

T.'5i|Tr '

K O I ’, r ,H ( ) (  K i o m »
N (  01,.N M l K ( [ \{'\ M S S  \ .\

I ’K l  \ K M  s i  N I )\\ M  I) \ I , 111 i I

INOUSTRIAL/ASSEMBLY 
. *M ACH M IST SH EET 

M ETA LW O R KER S 
• C E R Tm e D A C /  

HEATIN G  PERSON. 
•FLOOR HANDS 

•. 100 X )H N S O N  O R CALL 
________ 287-1007.

ABC- AVON BUKOS 
CA8HI

Need Reps in M s area. Fun 
Job! Great hours and 
moneyfl-800036-3375.

A C T 'N O W ! A V O N  avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800557-2866.

AIM HIGH 

(L O G O )
O K  you're a high school 
graduate. Now what? The 
Air Force may be your 
answer. We offer technical 
trainkig^n rnore toan 125 job 
skiHs. Find out rrxxe. For a 
free information package 
call 1 -80O 42»U SAF.

A T T E N T IO N I  L u b b o ck  
AvalarKhe Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
M i k e  K n o t t s  at 
1-800692-4021 ext. 8766

AVIS LUBE 
F A S T  O IL C H A N G E 

24 HR. JO B  HOTLINE 
1-800683-4063X371

A V O N  $8-$20/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Easy Cash, 
Fun 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 1 - 0 4 6 6  
inct/sis/rep

Certified Life Guard needed, 
for afternoon & weekends 
for Martin County Country 
Club: Stanton. Please call 
756-2556 or 756-2314

Comanche Trail Nursirtg 
Center

is accepting applicalions for 
Certified Nurses Aid Pos 

We offer the tollowing: 
..$5.36^}er hour 
...Sign on Bonus 

.. Dental lnsurarx:e 
. Holiday Pay 
...Vacation 

. 401K P l»i Prog 
Please come by 
32tX) Partway.

Physical & Drug!est 
Required.

EOE.

Competitive Pay Scale / 
Great Benefits

Industrial Maintenance 
Contractors is now taking 
applications to fill many 
positions for both local and 
out of town work.  
Experienced Painters and 
Painter Helpers should 
apply to either Texas 
Worldorce Commission irf 
'Odessd. d/elf^^OI Garden 
City Hwy in Midland 
Benefits include 401K Plan. 
Group Health/Ufe lnsurarx». 
SafeW Incentive Program, 
and Growth Potential. IMC 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

C O N S TR U C TIO N
M A N A G ER

Energy protect development 
firm needs expehenc^, 
motivated person to manage 
site ccxistnjction of wind 
power generating facility in 
Big spnng. Position Is 
responsible tor coordination 
and oversight of 
subcontractors performing 
the work at the site, arxl 
other on-site activities 
Qualified persons should 
have constructiori 
management expeneoce in 
civil and/or eiecthcal power 
projects Job to start approx. 
6/1 ̂ 96 and last torough 
3/99. Qualified applicants 
win be considered tor 
perrrianent erriployrnerit at 
the facHily Send Resume by 
5/21 to: Yort Research 
Corporation, 6322 Code 
Esperanza, Pleasanton, CA 
94566: FAX 925-426-4748.

Dismantler with tools and 
mechanical experience. 
Beng resume to Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc 1511 Hwy. 
350

DO YOU LIKE MOVIES? 
DO YO U W ANT T O  MAKE 

M ONEY DOING MOVIE 
RESEARCH? 

APPLY ONLINE NOW  AT 
OUR W EBSITE 

W W W  E TS R E S E A R C H .C  
OM

Don's Tire 8 Truck Ser: S. 
Service Rd I-20 Big Spring 
Now Hiring: Top Pay tor 
Dependable, ExperierKad 
Mechanics, & Truck Tire 
RepaiiTnan (915) 267-5205..'

Experienced Hot Roofers 
Needed Call 267-5478 
leave message

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings tor day 
& evening ^ifts . Must be 
able to work weekends. 
Apply in person: 1101 Gragg 
St

Help Wanted for Day & 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
arson. No phone calls 

King, 800 W  1-20.

P r o f e s s io n a l

Dr iv o  T raininq

OdaaaajlpoUega
law rw l l y l Sdwala 

i-I>WOT
I Coarse te

Y

9
9



-,'3'

[  .

1 6 , 1 8 9 6

. PoiMan KK|iiras
‘  ■ rm

ttooountno
ha^pU. Jab raqubM aonw 

contact In m lii  Sttmy

Oaadfcialofapplcalona ta 
May20,1900. A ^ O d a i H  

O«l8nlonCanlaf.203N. 
Qrant Odaasa, Taxat 

79701.

OFFICE
M ANAQER-Lam asa 09 
MM. a dMaion of Chickaaha 
Cotton Oil MU Company 
and producar of oottonaaod 
produis in Lamaaa. Taxaa 
IS saaking a high quality 
professional lor ttia posUon 
of Office M anager. 
Reporting to tha Mill 
Manager, this position of
Office Manager. Reportirtg 
to the Mill Mai aer, this 
position b  responane lor at 
administrative fivKUons and 
general accounting is 
preferred. Strong computer 
and supervisory skilis are 
required. Please send 
resume with salary
requirsmants to - Monagar
AH, Lamesa Oil ---------------I Mill P O
Box 421, Larrtasa, TX  
79331-0421 No Phone 
C ^ s  please EOE

NDwM UvOalM Hy 
iPMlf.

' W f i S V

NDpnansoHiipaiaanL No phone

needed for 
ilex.complex.

C e r iM .

Bupervleor 
apartment 

wt be A C

preeamuhie maintonanoe 0 
make readya. Salary 
depetxla on experienoe. 
Apply in peruMi •  
Daioatana Apaibnento, 838 
Weetovar M .  No phone

iM touptoti^oayoa 
In Eleven Days. Operate a 
•roworta shvid )uat ouWda
Big Spring June 24-July 4.

Ilia adulLMust be reeponalbla 
Phone 10am thru 
210022-3780.

5pm

JOURNEYMEN 
ELECTRICIANS 

Needed tor Zobsk Protect In 
AbNane, TX. 4000 hr. woric 
week. Pre ompioyment drog 
screen. EOE. Coreact Terry, 
LauranConstuctors O 
(9190a2-066Z

R o llin g  P la lna
iem orial Hoapital, S w eetw a ter, Tx^

Is currently seeking a Registered Nurse 
for the following position:

O PE R A T IN G  RO O M  HEAD  NURSE
Successful candidate must have 

2 years O.R. experience and 
[jrevious management experience 

is preferred.
Must be able to take call.

R [’ M H is an 85 bed J.C.A.H.O. accredited 
fa( ility offering competitive salary & benefit 
|)a< kage. progressive nursing department, 
friendly community and small town atmos

phere .Send resume to Personnel Dept.,
P () Box f>9(l. Sweetwater, TX  79556 or fax 

to 915-235-1783 
EOE

Tx

•2 «

> buuntve ft R A  oaaltela
• 8telnowaBBlBftOpr.hr.
• Onig taalnB mandakiy lor

flnparaon,a00> 
.BHi Spring, T X

Needed experiancad doaar 
ft scraper oparalora. Call 
Mark batwaan 8-5 at 
2540420878.

NURSE C O N N K TIO N  
O FTE X A S  

m r^ L V te a ftC N A ’a

RN%teto837ftO. 
Soma traval wHh all 
a x p a n e a a  p a id .(p a n e
Mialand/Odaaaa araa.
SpadaMy 
ACLF a I

a plus / 
ICU ft aM 

Rafarral 
bonus. Vitorttman’s oomp ft 
Liability insurance. 
Sign-On Bonus / Don’t 
OMay / CaB Today. In your 
araa thia wraak for 
Intorvlaw . T o ll fraa 
888-878-2848 
3O7-83S0323.

o r

LIVE IN COUPLE TO  HELP 
WITH M O TEL WORK IN 
LAMESA. SALARY PLUS 
ALL BILLS PAID. LIVING 
ACCOMODATIONS. CALL 
TH E  W ESTER N  MOTEL 
800072-2115 EXT 151

Local Induatrtal Company 
has immedMa opening tor 
fuftHme Secratey. We offer 
a competitive eaiary and 
excellent benafll padrage. 
Krrowladga of WordPerfect 
arxl Lotus 1-2-3 a must. 
Please send resume to: 
Office Manager, P.O. Box 
470, BKl Spring, TX 79721.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

S T O M S l y
An Employee owned Company 

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 
COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 

In terv iew in g fo r  the p os ition  o f

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton & Big Spring Store
W e are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it m eans to give outstanding customer service 

W e offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program Career opportunities available 
for fiiqhly motivated/'qualified persons

P ick  up ap p lica tion s  at e ith er s to re  and 
d rop  them  o ff  to  the o n e  n ea res t you .

O ftS  M 
n iw  Mrtng t e  SiiiaWlkins 
o f :  P m f S A L E

PERSON. 
M U S T  H A V E 
D R M N O ANY

TH A N
V K X A TK M , O R  ANV A’ 
FAULT A c c n o r r s OR
D.W.I. IN TH E  LAST m  
Y E A R S  N E E D  N O T  
APPLY1 R E 0 0 R 0 6  WILL 
BECHECKEDI
Must be iriBrtn to I

ft 0.0.1C .D .L.

I dmg. akungSi ft

M UST BE WILLINQ T O  
WORK A  TUESDAY THRU 
SATURDAY WORK W O K  
AND M O ST W EEKDAY
HOLIDAYS.
A L L  F O R M E R  
APPLICANTS N EED  TO  
REAPPLYI COM E ft JOIN 
A WINNING TEAMI 
Apply at T.E .C .Srd. ft 
Owens. We era an AAAiELE 
Errurioyaf. AO.PaM tor by 
amployar.

• General Laborara
• U l^ G a n d M C k x i

WE OFFER:

•Graatl
Paw Hdjdaye 

» I leete Inauranoa
• Employea Stock 

PurchaeePlen

Plaasa ca8 915082-2119 tor

RN N E E D E D : Exp 
prafarrad. Apply /sand 
rastxna to; 1001 S. Bell. 
263-1870

7878E o r 
10OMS»«r7OL

Mualbai laoili day. 
waaksnd t.avaning ft 

Eapailanca r 
«irsato.Ban 
Apiy toperamt 1101 Otogg

Cante. 183badJCAHO 
AoutoCaie Facito baa an

ERi

W Bwa*2i 
and f la w

H oura«4«

M teaitiaPBX 
leaBRCtek. 

iTSmto 
ito

itbTam

tpteins
ktoaxxlba aUa toUKxk In a hat

lamusL

401*

leOlW.IIBiPlaea
BigSpdngbTXTSTSD.

Town ft Coutoy Food Store, 
Full ft Part wna position 
open in Coahoma. Big 
Spring ft Stanton. Able to 
w otkad tedyW IIO I 
Lamaea Hwy. EOE., Drug
tatraquirad.

Higginbotham-Bartlett' has
an im m ediate open ing for- a 
sa lesperson . H om e C en te r  
experience a plus. The ab ility 
to deal wi th custom ers and 
fellow  employees in a profes- 

I sional, courteous m anner a 
I must. Good benefits.

Apply at 1900 E FM 700

[gj I jSj p . l g l j J l2]

The perfect part-time
summer job

Tbe B ig Spichig mi

I taking app lictitions 'fb rca^^ 
these areas;

Washington 
, Mittle-Owens 
Parkway-Hamilton 

Main-Runnels 
Airbase 

15th-19th

THE TOWN & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Contact:
Th e B ig  Spring Herald 
C ircu lation Departm ent 
263-7331 Ext. 240 o r  242

f^j@jacii5iBi3i3ftjJ313i5i5i3fBf33f3fB5fB

P.O. Bou a t  • 
TX 7M7ft

iW AH IB )

S500p a c k a g a :  
Skyvorvwnua,

40ik wit) 
company eonirlbullon. 
ra tan tion  ' bonus.

REOUMEMerrS a r e :
23 ysara oU with 2 ysara 
atefKWMtngaitoaitoitoaof 
QomptoSon of an aoceadted 
tiiidi drtwar soliooL COL 
with harmal and tanksr 

naa.DOT

feuckbiduaby.

twin you fora 
In fla ted

f a "  'l m ER RIC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phona

FuU maandpan-lnia
jarateiga a ^

praytoua DanteRanUal 
axparianoa pralHwd bul not 

nacaasaiy. Muat have 
cunant Twras Lioanas. 
Applytopanonaltw 

Odasaa Datonlon Canter 
203 N. Grant Odmaa.

Texas 79761. Apoteerts «
unlropoaRoibeaocapladi

Y a rd .  work wirtdbw 
washing. CM  267-7380 after
7pm.

For Sals: 13 haad 
Ragislarad Shorihom CaMto. 
$500-31200. Ackerly 
9150634610

A p p l i a n c e s

PMLUPSnRE■--rrlpNHNrw
Had Hot Summar

nobatoe April 26 torourto 
May 23.1998. Up to $150.00

SOI E. 3rd.

•or

IL2
Fawn females 9 wks. old. 
$300 each. 2640293

For Sale: 1 Male Apricot 
Poodle. 7 wks. old.Toy Poor 

2632642.

LOST DOG: Black w/whrte 
PrxKfle mix. Answers to 
Mugsy. Vicinity of 
Westover. 2633254.

Shear K 0  
Groomirtg -  Boarding 

Nextr 
Free I

t day appointmentB 
e Dip WHh Groom 

thru 5/31
7503860

UKC Timberwolf 
Registored $150.267-!

9S.

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-733land 
place your ad.

27.22322Z

MOVE ‘EM OUT IN MAY!

1998 FORD F150 X L  4X2 (2)

Short Wheel Base Regular Cab with Texas Package, 
sport appearance package, manual transm ission, 
l’ F,P.502A, MSRP $15,505 excluding tax, title and license 
fees, down payment of $1,325. 4.5"o Ford Credit A.P.R. 
for qualified buyers. 23 payments of $198.79. Customer 
may purchase F150 with optional final payment o f 
$10,729, refinance the amount owed or return F150 to 
dealer with $250 fee plus bny charges for excess miles or 
wear or tear. Offer subject to change at anytime, must 
take retail delivery from dealer stock by 7-2-98. Offer 
available to residents of Texas. * '

SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

1998 FORD F150 SUPERCAB
X L T ( 3 )

•i

*21 , 4 9 5 00
s

P E P  P K G . 5 0 7 A , X L T  cru ise , tilt , 
a ir  c o n d itio n in g . A M / F M  cassette, 
4.6L V-8, auto, trans, 16” O W L  all-sea
son tires, 3.55 rear axel., tra ile r tow
ing, rem ote e n try , w ith  a n ti theft, 
cast a lu m in u m  wheels, light p ra irie  
tan w ith  tan cloth and m uch more!!

1 in  stock at th is  p ric e , several at 
s im ila r savings.

Price Before 
Pkg. Savings 

Special Discount 
MSRP
BBF Discount

Your Price
• 2 1 ,4 9 5 « ®

$25,790
-1.770
24,020
2,525

PLUS T T A L

s

A T T E N T IO N !!  1986-1998 F O R D  A N D  G M  O W N E R S I! A T T E N T IO N !!
You may eligible for $500-$1000 cash back on selected new vehicles. Ford Motor Co. in cooperation with Bob Brock Ford is extending this
owner loyalty offer to 86 '96 model Ford. Lincoln. Mercury and General Motors vehicle owners, .^hyone who originally purchased or leased any 
of the.se named vehicles as new and still owns or reUins the sarte vehiclefs) are eligible, custoniers do not need to trade-in qualified vehicles to 
Ih> eligible Th is  offer may be used in combination with all existing Ford or Ford Motor Credit incentives and rebates including 0.9%  and 1.9% 
financing with approved credit on selected vehicles. H U R R Y -L IM IT E D  T I M E  O F F E R

C A 2 J .  g l S - 2 S 7 - 7 0 2 4  F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N

Botil
OM27D0O43or2 

or 387-7387.

MOVINQ, MUST SELL 
W H IT E  M E T A L  
TW M FUU BUNK BEOS. 
CAU2860143

Ty*B8antoBablMi
ewrartandnirodi
Cal:915067-3867.

BOB BROCK FORD-LINCOLN MERCURY-XISSAX
Toow. rm

 ̂ (> 1 1  ̂ i i o i \ i  r: r o w  N m : A r i : K "
3 2 2 Z 2 2 Z Z Z Z 4

USED REFRKIERATORS 
S148-S2BB

EvipkWbidow Ooolm
S198-$32S

2004W.4tL*2B3148S

WE00BIQ8

flowarSt s4c. CaH now for 
apot The OrM w iiw  

387-8191

W E S T TE X A N S  
G A M B LE  A N D  W m i 
Oalats on how to buy 

Our
BookStackjack-Horsa-Loliar 
ies-Btogo and Much More! 
Write OoMon Products, PO 
Box 2381, Odessa TX  79760

Will haul oH - dead 
appliancas for frsel 
Washers, dryers, small 

Cal 267-7492.

STORAGE CONTAINERS 
Lease or Seft 910268-9618 
or 9100494847 or 
972-877-2211.

Smal or large acreage For 
sale wft consider FxwrKing 
or Tsx a s  Veterans 
linanacing. Cal 2630785

S L o to b ilia M L t 
of

FULL' s e r v ic e  
ilnCalotado 
18,000 •» tea.

m

2 b(k.1t»l^ 180 8^1 .

^833093

3 bdr. 1 Mh., 8v7 room. 
<Mng room, 2 ear garage. 
WWh Am I  , 1/2 acm. Low 
20ni. 3B70788or2870206

3 BOR. 2 BATH on 2 acraa, 

OateomaBoIttDLSSftOSlO

3217 FENN
$84,600. Construction 
complete. 3 bd. 2 bate. 
tomwidbiin8, 2 carzcar garage,

Q URN M iOf 
F K y  VA or Convontfo^ 
UnmcinQ. CiliorihowinQ:

B R K K : 3 b d .2 b a 8 t,2 q > .
Across from scfwol 
C/FVA. wal, abovegrourxl 
pool Ig. ahop in rear. $80's. 
39M Sb.

Coronado HRs addMon only 
KEY9 tots lafL Can today KE 

HOM ES.M C. HarryDatar 
5 5 3 - 3 5 0 2  o r
9100298648.4/16/96

For Sals or Rant: 2 bdr. 
Ibath, avap. cooler, nearI, avap. cc 
Qoliad/CoHaga Haights 
$325.itwi, $1^.dep. Call
2640793

G O V T  F O R C L O S E D  
homes from pennies on $1 
Dalirtquant Tax, Repo’s 
REG’S. Your area. To8 Free 
(1) 800-218-9000 Ext. 
H-2113 for current Isings.

Moble Home: 2 bedroorrt, 2 
bath. Carport. Good 
investm ent. $6500. 
267-2070.

Near St. Mary's school- 
updale 32/2 home wHh over 
1,900 aq. fL, modem Mlchan. 
2 FP, sprink. sys., circia 
drive, workshop, beautifuly 
landscaped - $80's . 
2630126

J p r o ^ l V b a l L  CNF

VtoyrtoaftBIngraM
lo te B o n lO p a n ^

•oorptetOwr 
OiftOokleq-RCelColdwal 

mharM2B7-3813

M998 Simdoua 80 tool 
Flaatwood 3 bedroom, 2| 
bate, only $232.36 montt,
vOTl V i n W  ■WWSnVm Of
3118S.Oa840montto11% 
apr, EMChtelwto 8i Homw 
of America. Odteaa, TX 
101S383O661
1000-7280861

*CanMr.Btol Abighoma 
tor a big tamly. at a diIm  
you can afford. 28x72 
doubtawlda, 4 bedroom 2 
bate, ratroaL fiuga Bring 
room, glamour bath, 
disfiwaafiar. Homaa Of 
America O d a sM , Tx . 

40183830861 
1000-7280881.

* Casa Mobil uaadaa,’ 
Baiiaimos priacioa d«t 
ampiezando a $1liM:00 y  
m a s . L L a m a '^ .^ jw ' 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  o<f 
1-915-363-0881 Homes ot 
America, Odeasa. Tx.

Check 8w Mathlll Invaaf 
$500 wxf gat $1400 Back. 
10.5% APR, 300 mos. 
$319./mo. USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall, Midland. 
5292177,10090292177.

Doubtowida Homes as tow 
as $29,999. USA Homes, 
4608 W. WaH, Midland. 
5292177,1-8090292177.

Fixer-Upper 
avanabie. Bring cc 
makaanoflar. USA

Savaral 
and

4608 W. WaH. Midland.
5292177,1-8090292177.

• R EB A TE ! R E B A T E I 
REBATE! Do you Iks cash? 
Up to $1800 cash back on 
selected homaa. Only from 
Fleetwood. Only from 
Homes of Airwrica, Odessa, 
Tx . 1 -915-363-0881 
1000-7200661

Big Spring Hcray 
H o b m  Dciivary ■
$8.6S a nnonth.
Call 263-7331

T H IS  W E E K E N D 'S

Sdes
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

□  Garage Sale: 4100 Dixon. 
Sat. & Sun. 8:30-?. Dining 
cm. table, womans dolhes ft
shoes, bCdapr.ft curtans.

a  2210 Main: M ar aN tha 
garage A yard sales - We 
will still be hare waiting pn 
you. Fii. 10-5 A SaL 30

□  Gexage Sale: 70612 East 
13th. Fn.A Satonly. ishes, 
Icmps, linens, garage door 
opener, bar-b-que cooker, 
lawn mower A lot's of misc.

a  Garage Sdle: 814 W. 18th. 
Dresser, apt. size stove, 
pots  A p a n s ,  
dothes.chlckane A r ^ r s ,  
misc. Call F. u . at 
2634975

a  2213 Caefta: SaL only 8-? 
Chroma rails for long bad 
p/0., Impoo Propane System 
w/97 gd. tank for p/u., tool 
box, towing mirrors, car 
stereo, gas blower, weed 
eaisr. ckwws A shoes.

2513 Cindy 4 tamily 
8-? Baby clothes,

. SaL
only
chaining table, kids toys, 
nisc. NO EARLY BIRDS!

a  G A R A G E  S A LE : 
Furniture, computer, W/D, 
toys, kids dolhes. and more. 
413Hteide. SaL 8a-1p.

□  2701 E. 25TH.Sat. 8:30
-6pm. Back yard moving 
sale: To o ls , small

a  GARAGE SALE: Sat. 82. 
407 HiHside. You nanw it, 
we’ve got it! Designer 
pieceatojunk.

appliarroes, computer, much 
more.

a  GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
8-4pm. 1512BirdweH Lane. 
Lots of everything. To  aid 
ouryoutii

LIONS CLUB SELLS 
COAHOMA

Community Wide Garage 
Sale

May 16. Mape at Local 
businesses!

□  Garage Sale: Sat. 9-1. 
3705 Lajunta. Furniture, 
dolhes, camping gear, lot's

□  1900 E. 11to: Friday Only!
d, and tabte.8-12. Twin bed, 

sewing machkie w/cabinet, 
misc. name.

a  MULTI-FAMILY: 2302 
Cindy. Fri.-Sat. 6-4. Large 
sizes,jeweify, plants. Good 

. Come t

a  2615 ANN Drive. Sat. 
9am. Paper backs, many 
regency, $1-$2. Bring 
change ptoeea__________

stuff. ) be surprised!

a  Sold by mtetake at our 
isatol 
>rde •

beige sutt. Sz. 14. PLE
CALLS

a  3226 AUBURN: SaL only 
W asher, TY^,

garage sale last Sal at *13 
Val Verde - Ladles 2 pc 

LEASE

6- 12.

exerciser, king size 
headboard, dining room 
table, toys, A miac.

.2640362

OYardSM e: 110 MAPLE. 
Dome house on N. Servica 
Rd. (Coahoma) Sat. 8-3. 
Abe works exerciser, lot's of 
.5, .10, A 25 items.

a  5-FAM ILY GAR AG E 
SALE: Fri-Sat. 9-4pm. 100 
N.W. 3rd. Dishas, nmitum, 
dolhes of all sizes, lots A 
lotsof miac

a  YARD SALE: 1502 
Pennsylvania 8am-2pm. 
Barral BBO Pit, mens, 
womens, girls clothes, 
household tame A toys.

ctotoes,toys, miac.

a  Yard Sale: 1506 Stale: 
Sflftactey

□  C A R P O R T  S A L E : 
Salurdiw, eam.-12:00rx>on. 
1002 Stadium. Lots of 
nHeoaHeneous Heme.

a  YARD SALE: 513 N. 
Nolan. Fri. Ortlyl 9am-? 
New A used iterrts plus 
floral arrartg. A religious 
Hwne. Lota miac.

□  O M n S a to : 1302Giaia 
Sat. A Sun. Dishes, toya.

aOwagsSMs:501 E. 17to. 
Fri. A SaL T l  noon.

TAQ#
A W M K T ia :^  81  W .  VCR, 
NintarKto, dotoae, vidaoe. 
inkjat printer, much more.

RUMMAGE SALE: 401 E. 
■ 4to. SaL ONLY: 8-4. Eaat 

Fourth RapUat Churcto 
Fund Raalar lor our Youdi 
GrouptI

a  Oaraga Sala: 2500 
Samirrola: Sal. 7-10am.
siMf wvani i
microwava, art ddasks,' 
sporting equip., and tofe 
mora. Coma aarly 
awatytoing goaal

B k i S p u m o N i
1 (

R i M ^
1A Trial 

M lli im W w
rent day. waaa or m 
CM 2840623.2 t/2m
Raca Track. 3 7 0 ^

2B38BU.3B32341.

Rr : T o  O v; 
H o m e s

R E N T T O O W N A H
• 4biL,2bteh$300..

• 2  bd. Carport 
, ISyrs;
'•  1 bedroom, COO., i 

Also applences tor 
510

U N FU R ’ilSHED A

1 bdr.apt. sto
rafftumished, cable, i 
pd. NO pets. $3f 
$150toep. Cal 26304

$89 MOVE IN plus di 
1,2,3 bdr. PwiiMy 

2687811 a m  
3930240 evenin

$211
ltxk.7 
2 bdr. $275 

Clean, quiatandftt 
makttatmtea m

/

/
ai52$7-4217

PONDEROSAAPARTN
•Furnished & Unfun 

•All Utilities Pa 
•Covered Parkii 
•Swimming POo 

1425 E 6th St..... 26

^bEAUTIF!
Q M D M

COURTYA
•Swimming 1 
•Private Pat 

•Carports 
•Applianct 

•Most UtUit 
Paid

•Senior Citi2 
Discount 

• I & 2 Bedrc 
Unfumisb 
PARI^HII 
TER R A C  

A PARTM El
800 W MarcyF) 

. 263-5555 26:1

I

Earn $1,000 ( 
cessing me 
rsquired. botx. 
program. 24 
massaga (310

fVtYPHi 
LowasI Pticss

1-800-a

"TgSSCl
Distribul 

Comi 
No Invsstm 

Call 8087

BE YOUR OV 
businsss in U 
products. Un 
www.cuslomv 
ING, VisaririC

S }  Harah 
Varv 

Nst$7S8«

80C

Own yo u r am

Pass
Q a ic

BteRd B
RTB
ftJt Ltnatego

A NEW TEO  
PUTER! Sla 
bonsi Big $ 
410273003 
322-7805.

NEW EST.! 
toa 90'al C 
Money Li 
Cards, T

80858891

SCAPE

http://www.cuslomv


*>C> '' — .

B k i S p r m q H b ^ l o
i  I

»9 .
C l »

toot

TX

tMith.

(S.

and

177.

from

k-08'ei

i i F i l T

ze
jfn

3E
lo o

12
Illy.

C % . k M

TiW kr In

f«M  #ay, «M k  or monNi. 
O il  2M462a. 2 lie ir iM  to 
Rk »  Tuck. tro> lgN  or 9 
n i t ^ « f a o A i i ^

traqiirid.
2 0 «»M , 9892341.

R ' T  ■ O w n  
h. >MES

REMT TO OWN A HOME
• 4txl.2t»ti$300.. ISyis.;

• 2 bd., $ ^ . ,
, <5yr8;
• 1 tMdRnm, K m ., lOyre. 
Alio ifipkBnoes tor SIM.

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s

1 bdr.apt. stova I  
iMTIumtohod. caUa, al M b 
pd. NO pats. $350/mn. 
SISGMep C a l26 9^^

$99MOVEINpiusdeeoalL
12,3bdr.Pai1iMy^.

2697811am 
393-S240evanjngs

EHIciancy $210 
1tHt.$23S 
2bdr.$275

Ctean, quhtmndftn aim 
rna/nmnameeand 

manapamanl 
a iS ^ -4 2 1 7

1 _

PONDEROSAAPARTi™
‘Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools 

142S E. 6th St......263-6319

b e a u t i f u l '
g a r d e n

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Fool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 BedriMim 
Unfurnished 
PARI^HILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
WM) W Maicy F>nve 

i  26J5555 26;i:>U00 i

OH«A.tone«11'2li
Nopato.|OMMm.<

1600 MMn. 9 Md. 9 bMh. 
SATSJtao; inoJtotraon. 2 
bad. 1 bMh. leSOAna CM 
2894440 ,

2 bdr. 1 bMh 1902 Wbod. 
SZTShn. 6 dspL 2840104.

2 Mr. 1 bpti. Stova wid 

307W 581. 264-m i laava

2 bdr. C9VA lancad yard. 
CaMng tons. $3S0hna 406 
E. 10812896846.

3 badpoom, 2 bath homa in 
HkMandL$860.
6 2  267-7061 or

AVAILABLE Juna 4aL 312. 
CAVA tancad mid. Doubla 
camxtgaiaQa T ^ E .  Ilti. 
$660Anp-F 267-2296

Ciatti 3/2, Cantial H/A, RO 
Watar. 3308 Droxal 
269-4948 N. maasage.

Exacutiva typa homa, 
CoMega Park 3/2/1, dan 
$695. 3/2/CP Duplex $450.; 
Mob. Homa $345.
No pats. 267-2070

FOR RENT OR LEASE:
2716 Central. 3 bd. 2 bath, 
fireplace, C/H/A, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard, 
$7507mo. $20Q./dep. Cal 
520-9048.

o c c c o c c
LOVELY \ 

NEIGHBORHOOD i  
COMPLEX S 

\
Swimming Pool ^ 

Carports, j  
Must Utilities Paid. ^  

Senior Citizen J  
Discounts, ^  

I &  2 Bedrooms &  $
I or 2 Baths 
Unfumishc*d

KENTW OOD
APARTM ENTS

1904 Eiasi Street <

267-5444 
263-5000z o j - j u u u

2i2iSi2i2i2S22SSSSffl

R C N T ;

1 M r. duplax. 
toachoolB, wteaipoitr 

tltOMto. a dap. CM  
2 6 7 - 4 1' - 4 0 7 1 or

_  _ JY.. 2 bMh

F a h c ^ | *V ^ t f ,  carpet 
C H /A to^^ .;m o. plus 
$22&MMl 287-1543

C o M m «T
IPtopartyln 
a. Over MOO 

ag. R alM^ atoty on 1.99 
aevaa. Ouaihaad doom, 
hoM iML oMoa apace, 
heavy alackfc on 8iicli 

camanlalM>.CalColdNsa 
|BM»aiM287-aei3.

FAMILY DOLAR STORE 
Big Spring Mail position 
open ing  2 yrs 
ratal/bonoabla. No Phorw 
Cals.__________________

Farm help naadad. 
Exparianca tractor driver. 
CM 3694450.

□  Sala: 1016 Notoi: Sat. & 
Sun. 8-7 Raising money tor 
colege! AduR & Im  doinaa, 
dryer, stove, burritos & 
misc.

level 3/3/2 sMi hvo 
areas. Cotid be 5 

bedreoms. Spacious and 
orre-oFa Mndl Cal CofchvM 

Banker at 267-3613.

OPEN HOUSE SUN. MAY 
17TH 2-4PM 2606 LYNN. 
Beautifully rerrKxleied 3/2 
Owner anxious- will look at 
al offers. Cal Linda O  Elen 
PtMips Realtors_________

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring Herald.
Cal 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
application.

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Can 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

F rM i
Call Today!

loona to be rentod out OM  
CohhvMBaniwM 

287-9619

(I SI -  i! ,M ̂ : I L«fV1 r' -  f: V; i :,'l'  "! r < \:

AUTOMOTIVE I; EMPLOYMENT SERVICES I FOR S A l E

I
 C U R S  F O R  S 1 0 0 / O B 0
IRS, OEA, Las Entorcsswii tstasa

t!lS3£ESW /'“ '“BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

4

f

Earn $1,000 CASH aach weak pro
cessing mal. No oxpsnanes 
raquirad. bonutas paid. jOuarantaad 
progrwn. 24 hour FREE laoordad 
messaga (3101 514-4817 Ext 8.

PAYPHONES $1S0K/Yt 
Loweel Prices. Local Silas AialMils.

1-S00-S00-3470 (24 hn).

~ K 5 5 c n r m i E H J H J “
Distribuia Top of the Lina 

Computer Systeme 
No Inveelmeni / Weekly Income 

Call 800-775-0712 Ext. 3295

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! LaroMt cash 
businaM in U S. Vend PepeVHarWy 
products. Limilod rouiae avsieble. 
www.cuelomvorvlng.oom. FINANC
ING. VisahtIC. S00-71O6S77

* H e ra h a ^? N iib la M ^  
VerKitng Routes 

Nett750-waek-4

I  broekwaal GUARANTEED)! 
FREE Poalags, aupples providad. 
Ri«h SASEIQIOO. Oapt A-2. P.O. 
Bok 1438, Antioch. TN. 97011 
1438 Start Immedtolely)

$1000 WEEKLY skMng anvalopaa at 
homa. Free OatMa. RuM flottg i 
addraaaad stamped arivwopa) 
ACE 0apL539, RO. Box K  
Diamond CA 81786

E a ^  W o rk! E x c r B ^ d l ^
Assemble Producti at H obbs. 

Call Ibll Free.
1-80(M67-S566 Ext 11114

FINANCIAL SERVICES

•0 0 -9 2 1 -1 1 4 0

lUIV OM. lit I ONI

FREE
Own your own heme b— id  bkisinw*.

Passive Income 
OuicK Cash Flow

••nd • A • . I  and $4 Co
RTB
419 Llndoro Catvvi Ad. ISOt 
Aanura M llU , CA 91701-5457

A NEW TECHNOLOGY - MINI COM
PUTER) Slash phone b i to bare 
bone) Big $$$. CM tox-orvdenfwnd 
415-273-60M Serious? CALL 1 
322-7805.

AVaBBAMKAUP TC V r
Free data coneoHdaliart 

applica8on sHIh aanricaa. 
FAST RESULTS))) 
Lower Paymanta. 
1-800-617-9406

NEED CASH? Are you racaMng pay- 
manta from morigaga. abucturad tel- 
Mnwni, Kxwfy, dumvims noisr tvsh 
buy t im  for Imwedtola oaah. Fast 
courteous sarvica. Amarican Fundng 
Group. FREE report FREE 
Evatuadon. CM 1 (100) 3900212 
axLSI.

NEED CASH NOW??
Coiooial Fioaiicial bay* nxMiues. 
lanuiiie* and badoen Dotea. Call 
for free cetimait* Prompt aarvice. 

l-jP O -W f-ia W e iL l#

M.ij(ir ii.nU C redit ( .inis 
flpproued!

IceiaiBtaweiaroataw

Ragaiilaaa of your oadB Naloty 
WRITE FOR FREE DETAtS

HBeCAeiaai *4*7 
1-M0-670-5781

SAWMILL 83.796. Saw toga Into 
board*, plank*, beam*. Large capao- 
ky. Baiit aawmil vaiua anywhara. 
FREE Momrnmn. 1-800-578-1963 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 80 
6 irtwiighi Dr. #3. AmharaL NY 
14221._______________________
AGTWaa! r Uaed/Haw. 14Jn34,

FMANaAL FITNESt • START
TODAY) Pay o8 evardua cradk 
caida/bllf*  ̂ with FREE 
Conaokdatfon. Easy, managaabfa 

Slop eoiactow. Avoid 
Qanua 1-8894998721

paymarrta. 
bankruptcy, 
tallraa. (1023).

■ SSghWU 
18.0x28, 16.0x30, 20x36, 246x92. 
10.4x34, 20.0x30, 90.8x32,
71070R30, 20.0R42, 10.4R48.
14.0R48. Al other aizee wa 
Nationwide 
7200.

HEALTH,BEAUTY
NON SURGICAL BI 
ENHANCEMENT. Al naOaal 

samani aupplamant 
Mjpplwncfit bMI 

buaPha naluraiy. Fiaa 
video avMaMa. OaL 
000-788-3040.

MOO ariajwu • as Boi«i.ia*

LA’S FWRWITE HOT DOGS 
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

‘~ ‘0€O T COW tOUDATlO y T *
Buainaaa ar Paraonal) ONE aimpla 

morkhly paymanL Raduca payreanta, 
BkiOnata InaaaaiL Airold lala chaigaa.

NEWEST. BEST KEPT SECRETS In 
Ow 00**1 Olahore Banking. Tmato, 
Money Laaaing, Qianta. CiacOt 
Cards, Tax 1

teiM Rtohlal 1-

D«bt Consolidation

INSTRUCTION

I
R4RALEGAL GfWDED CURRCU- 
LUM. Appievad home Skn 
/MtoadMia. Sinoo 1000. Fiaa Catalog 
(000-828-0228) or BLAOtSTONE 
kHOQL OF LAW, P.O. Bor 701448 
DapaiOnanl AM, Dalaa. Tx 78370- 
1448.

MISCELLANEOUS

1-800987-2200 EaL 940. A601(^)

INTERESTED M WnmNQ raET- 
RY? POETRY CONTEST 848600 to 
ptizaa. PoaaUa aukloaion. Ba 
or* oilgtoal poem B o ileew  leee to:
rMBOfW L W y  wK KOflVfe l
PiBzak Buka 11*94, Owtoga kWa. MO 
2l l 7 oramaroiilnsal

I MV NAM  M m iM IU  I 
S O C A N  v o u w n| 4 j0r o c p c n q r c A r o l  ^  C A M  Y O U l ^ ^

1-80Q-:

A T T B m p N I

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
TH E DAY TH E  CHANGE 
IS TO  O C C U R

ATTENTION 
r o T H E S n S F R i  

HERALD APPREOATES
YOUR)

Hare are aoma I 
■no imxniflMon 1 
you whan placind your I 
Altar your ad I M  ba 
pubNshad the OrmdRy wa 
auggast you check toe ad far 
miratkas artd if I 
bean made, wa «4i gtodto 
correct the ad and run R 
agatoferyoualno, 
charge. If your ad la 
inadvartently not prfcdad 
your advance paynni^ wS 
chaarfutty ba rakindadand 
the newapscer's labSly wS 
ba for only the arnounf 
actually received tor 
publication of the 
advertisament. We reserve 
ttie right to edtt or repict any 
ad for publication that does 
not nyet our standards of 
acceptance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ths Howard County Auditor «WN 
scespi sealed bids unM 10:00 A.M. 
on May 22. 1996 tor Gasoino and 
Oiasol Fuels
Spocrtfcations may be oOtavYod in 
the Auditor s Office. 300 S. Mem 
Street No 202. Btg Sprmo. T m. 
79720 or by calling 91S-26A-2210. 
Bids will be presented to Me 
Commissioners' Court tji TO 00 
A M on May 25. 1996 for their 
cormderatian
The Court reserves the right to 
refect any or al bids 
Jsetue Ofson. County Audeor 
1642 May 7S  15. 1996

T A M  
’n M i D b i i

F G R . : . .

[ Y O D R S B I K

Itoe

XA kaaw iM haa M t w an a*

t ^ A T K n ^ r o T T mxiiis

uwRecroiMUEe
t.CeWi— aCa— W 
C a W n T X  ' 
la e
aVtaeeMi 
EaW wane w  I

H o r o s c o p e

maaam aw aaawai a XM. aw 4 
ajxaapamamitoaaa tam 
towawam im a nwiwiw a iM 
4 made la wmxMwxuMdo w

asaanw tot amn to ■>** awl
waam Wc Owhema WO. P.O 
I m  CaWMwx tm m  7aan

'96 eMMVi 66 iHHnGie por

J. Merrick or QIna

Pix 8*x tie 
dawwax iWwi 7*811

I ior ballots by mail 
Ino Mat awn * •

ro «*Wwn an auaanoa pot conao 
aaiwan WG*ama para al kn da las 
xawaaanaeouoii)
AawAiaaa
aatRBnal aarty «o*ng ma ba naM 
M aw aaaw tacabon aa toaoM 
(tok aawelon adaWnlaek adanwk 
asanaraa cabn an a  rnamo Mio
dxaalnwnnra:)
Ixsaaa Wla «>a Sih day ol May. 

OaaWbai, Praawant
lamMtots. laaa

OARAOrSALES
Hidden trensiires? Junk? 

iRecyde your unwanted items!.
CsR2e3-7391 today.

A fHsndly ClasaMlad Consultant 
w il hsip you cissts an aid

National Classifieds
SI .00 STO R ES $1-S2-t3 
Stores Complete from 
$39,900 1-aD0Si»2P1S
1000 Eiwelope»44000_ AT 
HOMEI Receive $4 lor 
every envetops you atuP 
wNh our safes meSetlMe.

Weed) Free Into, 24 
hour recording (310) 

R t581-2152 Dapl>

Eaey$15-35 AN HOUR. 
a b S te F M I

PC required. Call 
1-6005605042 EM 886.

$2,000.00 WEBQ.Y1 ItoSng 
400 b r o c h u r e s .
GUARANTEED! FREE 

Start 
SASEI 

7, Dapt A-6, P.O. 
Box 41147, ktaahwSa, Tn. 
37204__________________

$2,00000 wra<LYI MaSng 
400 b r o c h u re a i
GUARANTEED! FREE 
Poatoga, amipBoa proMdad. 
RuahSAS^bfCO.DapIS. 
P.O. Bm  149B, NSoeh. TH 
37011-1438. Start

EA R N  A C O L L E G E  
D E G R E E  Q U I C K L Y ,  
bachalors, masters, 
d o c t o r a t e ,  by 
oorreepondence based on 
■e cxperierKss, knowledge 
you already have, prior 
educMon arxl a short skxK 
course. For F R E E  
intormetton booklet phone: 
C A M B R ID G E  S T A T E  
U N IV ER S ITY  1 (800)
9 6 4 -8 3 1 6  R O  1 
(918)2190207 2H hours

FREE COMPUTER: New 
Penaum 233MMX, loaded, 
color monitor, printer, 
eoltware, web page, Zero 
Down Payment) Bad Credit 
OKI Get it Free!!) Make 
80001 DeWto: 800-267-9915

FRTTO
LAY/PEPSI/HERSHE Earn 
extra money In your spare 
lims. Excellent all cash 

toes*. PriiTW local sites 
On (loing support /$1200+ 

eekly potential Small 
investment/ tujge profits. 
1-800-731-7233 ext 1833

*$20,000 Per Month 4-tr 
Ground SooT; Home based; 
Pait-tfms. NO SaMng; NO 

"  NO-toventoxy; DMy
or we *y j ^ ^ ^ your dMce)

FULLER BRUSH CO is 
fooking for people who 
would Ike to start their own 
business working from 

NO INVEB 
Umiteditr/le 

CaH 800-882-7270, 
fUtoregOaol.oom

$ 4 , 7 0 0  V IS A /
MASTERCARD) No 
dspoa*. No credOTmd creM 
6 f{) Ouiarantoad 7 busfnsss 
day approval. Wa** taka 
your informaaon over toe 
phone today. Call 
1-80051795611.

ASSEMBLE ARTS. CiMIs. 
Toys in your ware Ibna. 
Earn Extra C / ^ l  Phona 
work. Typtog. Sewing, 
Elecironice. mors. Great 
Pay) C A U  NOW - 24 hour

1-800532«)07.

‘ A U  N A T U R E L *  
VACATIONS- SpadaNats 
Sunbatis, Swkn, Uaa Pool 
Hol-Tub & Bar Au Natural. 
All Indualvs- LUXURY 
RESORTS.
www.godaaayoamtouda 
(800)329-8145.  G O  
C LA M Y  TOURS.

A U T O S  FO R  $100. 
Upcoming local sales on 
government siezed 9 
surplus sports care, kucks, 
4x4‘s /Lntiquaa. C M  toN 
FREE 1-80O5i53-9868 SXL 
1189

A U T O S  F OR  8100. 
Upcoming local salsa on 
governmant siazad 9 
surpluB NMrts cars, feocka, 
4x4’s AnSquae. Ca8 toN 
FREE 1-609963-9088 aat 
1189

BANKRUPTCY $T0+. E-2 
Fila syatam stops 
gamishmontoi Quaiantoad 

I. Otvoros t80b. 
ve hetoied 1,000’s 
Bowidsl 7-E-Zatopato 

CrsdH F raadom $ 1 8 ^  
Frash S ta rt Am trfea 
1

Wa

BUY HOMES FROM 
jB,(X)0) Local toredoaare 84 
Bsnk rapoaaaNona must ba 
sold 0da monfi. Buy 00 SO 
down. GoVt taana awMUa. 
Bad c red i t  OK. 
1-8005222790xim

CARS FOR S ion  Batoed S 
audotted localy. Mual be 
sold this trwnm by IRB  ̂
DEA, FBL BMW’s, 4s4’e, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, 
T r u c k s ,  m o r e  
1-8095829790ma.

CARS FOR i10(V0DO 
Seizad and ioM localy by 
PEA, IRB, and law 
•nkwowiwiL TiuckiblXMl̂  
mototcyctoa, kanSora, and 
mora. CaN toN-fraa

i lium till
WENT cfTi 

owy. ' X ,  
(Erfnail T ,

G E T A aXLEGE.OEGREE 
IN 27 DAYS. BS/MS/PhD 
etc. Including graduation 
ring, transcripL mploma. It's 
real, legal, guaranteed 
accredbed. Coltxnbia State 
UNvwally. 1-800-689-8647

GOVERNM ENT JOBS 
Hiring Now. $11-33/hour 
Paid raining. Full benefits 
Cal 7 days. 1-800-433-7353 
art. 360.

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
the doNarl lOOO's of VA. 
H UD , FHA & bank 
repossessions Gov't 
financing, low or no down. 
Nst for your area. Call 
toSrae ( m )  963-8937 ext 
2006

M O N EY PROBLEMS? 
Good/ Bad Credit 
Consolidate, business, 
personal, mortgages. All 
credH conditkxis accepted. 
Retnenclng up to $200,000 
a v e i l a b T e .  C a l l  
(800)6664819

H APPY  B IBTH D AY FOR 
SATURDAY. MAY 16:

Reach out for others, and 
don’t stand on ceremony this 
year. Your ability to touch oth
ers and understand them 
makes you very popular. 
Confusion could occur when 
dealing with bosses and higher- 
ups, however. Somehow, those 
messages can get cloudy. Work 
on straightening out details at 
work. I f  you are single, you 
often feel insecure and touchy; 
stilli you are a natural su9 C^s. 
Your unusual insights edmbin^. 
with lots of animal magnetre;mr 
If attached, express youfvul- 
nerabilities to your mate. 
CAPRICORN helps you grow 
spiritually.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Confusion punctuates talks 

and decisions. It could take the 
rest of the day to unravel mis
understandings and figure out 
what others meant. Take 
action, and initiate negotia
tions. Others trust you because 
of your integrity. Grab a quick 
snooze. Tonight: Down for the 
count!****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Don’ t be demoralized by 

someone’s statements. You 
clearly are not speaking the 
same language. Lighten up, 
take a stand and calm the 
waters. A day trip to a favorite, 
spot is just what the doctor 
ordered. You need distance to 
recharge. Tonight: Don’t take 
things personally!****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Don’t get discouraged by 

plans that make you feel 
unhappy. Work with changes, 
and see the silver lining in this 
cloud. Express your feelings to 
a close friend. Together, you 
can find solutions. Don't worry 
so much about others. Tonight: 
Vanish with a favorite per
son.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Let confusion, fatigue and 

others’ grumpiness run like 
water over you. Friends sur 
roun^ you, and being with 
them allows greater happiness. 
Commit yourself to a pet cause. 
Work and celebration hapfiily 
mix. Others appreciate your 

drts and tell you so. Tonight; 
orry less, play more ****

I 'LEO (July 2;i-Aug. 22)
Be sensitive to a boss. 

Confusion lurks with partners. 
High energy marks your deci 
sions. You carry them out with 
authority, and others stand out 
of your way. Finish up a pro
ject early; you'll want to get 
some extra R & R Tonight: 
Take a nap before heading 
out.****

VIRGO (Aug 2.'1-Scpt. 22) 
Determine what is happening 

with day-to-day iiiatters. A mis
understanding stubbornly pre 
vails; you need to quickly clear 
it up. Make plans for a day 
trip, then take of) Invitp a pre
ferred partner with you for the 
fun of it. Express your libido

NEED A COMPUTER??? 
W* wW llnanc*. Past aedit 
problatris OK. Bankruptcy 
OK. Clwica to reestablish 
credH. CaH The Oxnputer 
Store. 1-800-531-3717

NEED A LOAN. (3ood or 
bad credH. We can help 
1-6005369818 Ext 105

when appropriate. Tonight: 
Play the night away.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You come from a solid point 

of view, though there is confu
sion with a child or loved one. 
A partner takes strong action, 
affecting you financially. Talk 
security, home and founda
tions. Someone will hear you. 
A difficult partner continues to 
be testy. Tonight; Do your own 
th ing!^

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Communications are where 

it’s at. Do not question some
one; you will get odd answers. 
Keep smiling with a partner 
who is extraordinarily 
assertive. He has been taking 
lessons from you! Make time 
for a meal with a close friend. 
Tonight; Swap jokes, gossip and
HGWŜ ****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 
21)

Expenses are overwhelming 
at first. Heed your intuition 
when it speaks to you about rf 
professional problem. Your 
pace is off. A loved one pulls at 
your heartstrings with unrea; 
sonable demands. Talks open 
you up. Tonight: Balance your 
checkbook, then go out.*** 

CAPRICORN (Dec.-22-Jan. 
19)

You are in perpetual motion, 
not willing to stop right now. 
Family members might put up 
their hands and halt progress. 
Use caution with money. A 
friend has different objectives 
from you. Your long-term plans 
will vary as a result. Tonight; 
Whatever knocks your socks
, j f f  * * * * ' s

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Right now, thinking is 

fogged. Consider a friend s 
choices, even if they arc differ
ent from yours. Your ability to 
understand by walking in 
someone else's shoes makes 
you a special friend Work 
through stress by getting into a 
physical project at home. 
Tonight: Work late.**

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A friend takes a stand, and 

you listen. To be sure, you’ll 
hear other people s opinions 
whether you want to or not. 
Your intuition is o ff Run 
errands, then get together with 
friends. You get what you want 
Network, both socially’ and pro
fessionally. Tonight: You are 
the party.****

BORN TODAY 
Actor Pierce Brosiiaii (19.')2). 

singer Janet Jackson (19(S(>). 
tennis player Gabriela Sabatini 
(1970)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call ((M)0) 740 
7414. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service-of InterMedia Inc 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jaccilicline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cooI 
page.coin,'big;u'.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Baby left at hospital door 
finds iove in nurses arms

NEED A LOAN. Good or 
Bad CradH. Wa can itelp 
1-806536-9616x102.

. j , . . .  I .
$$$NEED CASH??? WE 
pay cash for i ^ alnl^

Inlmy
nta* Immediate 

Quotoan Ttabody beats our 
pricae.* NMtonal Contract 
Buyare (80^7765506.

ONE STOP X «  SHOP) 
ExcaHerri banalHs. Travel 
requitad. MMmum 2 y e ^  
axparianca. Nationwide 
•timing , Mrvice needs 
sklllea:> Electricians, 
waldara, pipafittars, 
faWwrights, carpenters. 
eOE1-«65B2-4l78.

4-
PRE8BURE CLEANERS) 
Fadore dract aalal 2800 
P8t S M ;  3200 PSI $849; 
4000 1809; 4500 PS)
$144R LO W EST PRICES 
G U A R A N TE E D !) Fraa 

1-800-786-9274 24

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
printed a letter from 
“ Dorothy. ” who was pleased 
that people 
w i t h  
unw anted  
b a b i e s  
bring them 
to a hospital 
or police 
s t a t i o n ,  
rather than 
l e a v i n g  
them to die

That letter 
appeared in 
the Sunday 
paper on 
April 5. On 
the same Sunday, at 4:30 p.m., a 
newborn baby girl was found 
abandoned at the coffee lounge 
in front of the main doors of 
Legacy Emanuel Hospital’s 
Family Birth Center in 
Portland, Ore.

I don’ t know i f  this was a 
coincidence, but we had never 
heard of a baby being left at a 
hospital before. The infant 
immediately received the med
ical care she needed and is 
doing fine. We nurses loved 
taking care o f her, and we 
named her Star.

More than 200 people called 
regarding adopting her. 
Because of Star, attention was 
called to hundreds of other chil
dren in need of homes. Several 
of them have found homes!

Star preaently is in a loving 
foster home, and if her mother 
doesn’t come forward, she’ ll 
eventually be placed in an 
adoptive home — making some 
family overjoyed, I’m sure.

We don’t know the mother’s 
circumstances, or why she felt 
she needed to leave her child -  
but we are so happy her mom 
left her in a safe place. 
Wouldn’t this be wonderful to 
read about more often’’

I hope Dorothy’s letter and 
this one will encourage moth
ers in dire circumstances to 
seek help, or to leave their 
babies where they’ ll be taken 
care of. -  JENNIFER BIS- 
SETT, R.N., LEGACY 
EMANUEL HOSPITAL. PORT 
LAND, ORE.

DEAR JENNIFER Thank you 
for a wonderful upper of a let
ter. I. and many others, share 
your wish.

IBY. In response to 
us. Naturally," who

M
A
Y

9
9
8

DEAR ABl
“ Anonymous, Naturally, 
was frustrated with late cus
tomers, 1 must share this story 
about our visit to Ireland:

Unaware of the closing tiihe, 
my husband and I began shop
ping in a haberdashery shop in 
Dublin. The lone clerk began 
covering the tabled merchan
dise with large sheets. (That 
should have been a clue.) We 
told the clerk we wanted to buy 
an Irish cap for my husband, 
and wc had come all the way 
from California in the United 
States to purchase it.

The c lerk ’s comment was, 
“ Ye should ha'e left 15 minutes 
earlier! ” -  MARIE M PEDER 
SON, SANTA MARIA, CALIF.

DEAR MARIE: Faith and 
begorra, the clerk ha'e a quick 
wit — not uncommon for the 
Ii4sh. Thanks forxsharlng your 
story; it tickled my funny bone.

http://www.cuelomvorvlng.oom
http://www.godaaayoamtouda
http://www.cooI
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Im Ambergris Orcabuchs! 
Pleased -bo meet a famous, 
articulate celebrity!

Im having a party 
tomorrow! I  hope \found 
you’ll come! A\y guests' 
would love to hear 

I o f  your adventures

Fuzzys 
agent-  

Senator
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FAMILY CIRCUS

5-15
C>n* m iMa

DENNIS THE MENACE

FI 7A liT

“Okay, I’ll get rt for you, Mommy. 
Where is It?”

r -

* SORKY. I'M NOT HOMe.MARGAkCT, BUTVOUCAH 
LEAVE A SHORT MESfiAfiE AT TYC

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Friday, May 15, the 

135th day of 1996. There are 230

days left in the year.
'Today's Highlight in History: 
Fifty years ago, on May 15, 

1948, hours after declaring its 
independience, the new state of 
Israel .was attacked by 
Transjordan, Egypt, Syria, Iraq

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WiHiams

TMSPuzzlesOaol.cotn

SNUFFY SMITH

SHAME ON you!! 
you NEVER WENT 
OVER TO SEE TH' 
HAWKINS*
BABY!!

N A 6 6 IN *
F E M A L E

A F IN E  
B A B Y .
MA'AM

II

ACROSS
1 Saloons 
5 Israel's Meir 

10 Sam Browne 
accoutrement

14 Srr^rt guy?
15 Seething
16 Ofx:e more
17 Divan I
18 Aquarium fish
19 Brainstorm
20 Child star from 

Texas?
23 Outpouring ol 

' gossip
24 AriKara
25 Miss, neighbor
28 M a o __-Tung
29 -majesty 
32 Club tor Tiger 
34 'Leave It to

Beaver' co-star 
from Texas’

36 Aaron 
Spelling's 
daughter

39 Letters in much 
e-mail

40 Show devotion
41 Barbara 

Stanwyck's role 
as a Texan?

46 Six-shooter
47 Rear 

apperxtage '
48 Sounds of 

approval
51 Half of B S.
52 Attorney's deg. 
54 Honey-and-nut

paste
56 Actress from 

^  Texas?, ’
60 Frosted »
62 Lab containers
63 Nat's property
64 Slush foMower?
65 Follow after

)  66 Really stink
67 Tennis units
68 Make knottier 

attempt
69 States further 

DOWN
^  1 Low-slung

hound
2 Oahu hellos
3 Shoot again
4 Table runner

1 2 3

n
14

17

20

23

28

i ■
”60 61

64

67 1

to 11 12 13

I l6

Id

and Lebanon.
On this date:
In 1602, Cape Cod was discov

ered by English navigator 
Bartholomew Gosnold.

In 1886, poet Emily Dickinson 
died in Amherst, Mass.

In 1911, the Suei;w96  ̂Court 
ordered the dissoluUon of 
Standard Oil Company, ruling 
it was in violation of the 
Sherman Antitrust Act

In 1918, U.S. airmail began 
service between Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York.

In 1930, Ellen Church, the 
first airline stewardess, went 
on duty aboard a U ^ e d  
Airlines flight between^an  
Francisco and Cheyenne, Wyo.

By Holdsn Baker
QraenlMd. MA

5 Type of table
6 Follow orders
7 Senate Majority 

Leader Trent
8 More fraught 

with danger
9 Tree-lined 

promenade
10 Security money
11 Purposeful 

undertaking
12W l|Binor

Rerrock
13 H. Hughes' 

airline
21 Humdinger
22 Machu Picchu 

locale
26 Singer Horne
27 Pretentiously 

creative
30 Herring's kin
31 Ger. warship
33 Gremlins
34 Sword handle
35 Songstress 

Fitzgerald
36 Recipe abbr.
37 Of the ear
38 Occupant

571 STM

PARK ft PUTT 
liiiiiature Golf Parii 
ft Driving Range 
NOW OPEN

OPEn 7 DAYS A WEEK
NON.-nU..........6 PM-10 PM
SAT. «  SUN..... 2 PM-IO PM

Party R eserva tions  
A va ilab le

CALL nom
S, HWY. 87 263-7S36

‘a PuzzlaSolvad

(C |1^ Tiaun, IWdIa S iw c , Inc

42 Loaf about
43 Finished
44 Buckingham of 

Fleetwood Mab
4 5  _________ vera
48 Concurred
49 Hirsute
50 Jabirus and 

marabous

53 Pickling liquid 
55 Marine starter?
57 CharKes
58 Near or far 

follower
59 Disparaging 

remark
60 Contingencies
61 Pool stick

R l ¥ l
401S.1Wn 

CMMV 269-7480 AduRS” 
CITY OF ANGELS (PQ-13) 

SAT. t SUN. MAT. 1:504:10 
WGHTLY 6:504:10 

THEOOOCOUFLEII (FG-13) 
SAT. A SUN. MAT. 2:104:20 

______ NWHTIY 7:104-20
'DEEP IMPACT (PQ-13) 

DTSOniTM. SOUND 
SAT. A SUN. 2:004:30 

FM. A M0N.-THURS. 7:004:30
TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30 

EAIM.V6NGAGEMENT 
GODZILLA

CHECK YOUn TUESDAY PAPER 
FOR MORE 0ETAI.S
-tai 4 lapln IMHcM

BEETLE B A IL Y

VYE PONT 
KNOW  W H A TS  
W R O N O .'

I  SEE' YOUR 
THROTTLE LINK

AGE CAAKE 
LOOSE.THERE, 

ITS RVEP.'

HOW P IP  
YOU KNOW 
T H A T ?

M Y P A P  W AS A 
RACE P R IV ER . 
I  H E L P E P  IN 

T H E  P IT S

W HO  P  TH IN K  T H A T  T H E  
R E A L  WAV T O  A  M A N 'S  
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